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done, .'li1.'r. 'il �e"en ,lIl'on trio/. find future genel"ltions In"Y rise ;11' allll call you iJlc'Ssed,
C. ]31�" I H,

haTing absorbed all thai no;!!, revolves "bout it"
become 8uflicienUy cooled off for organic life 10

be, sustained upon the surface, and lufficicntly,
developed- to support a geologis! It WIM in
this ,way that OUt' own earth once sent "I' lu
minous cyclones, lind rained molten iron, lead,
tin, ziuc, copper, etc" upon th,e primiti ee and
transition rocks, and filled with metala the little
fissures therein which we now call ..eins; it.(l'aBiR those uaY6 when quart. waH yet a vapor, and
began to be rained down, timt gqld, silver, mer
cury and platiuium were hailed down alio
these materials becoming solid before Leing
cooled to the combining te,nPfr,ature, were

dropped dissocinted with the showers of quart.
dlasemlnatcd through it, '�I,d as these molten
stre';I,\s settled ill the 10" places bpeo'me the
veins or quartz lind precious' metal-bearing
ledges we arc all anxious to tind,
,
III the philosophy I hold -in r�ard to the re

lation between the sun-"potsllnd {he weather, the, 1. '

slln-s1'0t doe. not at ollce �hoot " disturbing in-
fl"ence throllgh "I'ace. te which the carth and
air respond at once 'bl' reproducing like ph,)
nomeRa as fur a� the' limited, means ot' our

, .
ellrth's disposal will allow, My helief is that
these sun,8i,ots alld rwlar cyclones' are the �igns
and to !ome extent the IUcd�Qrn Ly which II

,'c"y considerable change is made ill the amount
of heat Reting upon ti,e, earth, If this ch�nge
in intensity "ere of short dur.tion it WOllid
produc'c, perliap", some sharp local phelle,mena,
but Ihe influence being quickly withdrawn,
nothing like a I:eal ehnnge in the annual encrgy
or prqcipitatio'lI, could be expected. But Sill"
pose that 1'01' " long period of time, sllY tor
tbree, four, 0" rive years, there is a tolerably
gteady illerellse ill the lunollnt of heat ��nt from
8�n to cnrth, alllllhllt tile ell'cetip 10 gr"dually
ruis� the teUll'er�tllre of the whule earth during.
thllt l'eri<,d, then ft. in the ca.,e of Ollr ChRllgeB
of temperature by changes in solar declination,
the maximum eH�et willIng a little behind tlte
maximum di�tul'l)nnce, and the minimulll ef
fect will l�g" little behillll the minimum dis
turbance Nor i. thie all; the ,wera;:;'; p""iod
of the )'oar when the temperature is le.st inmy
latitlldn is one montll after I.he willter sol,tice;
the r.vel'a�c perioll of llIo.ximllm heat is one
month after the ouinmer "ol.tice, Still no olle
'understands .from this that, in precisely 18.'),f,
days fr"m the llOttcat day in the year the cold
est olle �'ill "ppear, rior that if the tcmperlitureB
or several years are platted as cun'es, that the
highest point. and the lowest points in these
curves anil year after year precisely 181,,[> Ilays
apart.

THE KANSAS FARMER� cation between the .whole interior of the lear
nod tile external air, Through IhCHe the vapor
of fhe waler and air ruay freely escape, 01' enter,
:" the case llIay be. The namber of these breath
ing pores on nn apple-tree leaf, is not far from
100,000,
Nol only do the leave" exhale moisture, uut

they absorb it. This is shewn by the filet that
partly "'i1ted leaves fre.i,en wh�n placed in a

moist utmospkere. In this pnrticulal"jas in ul
most every other, there is a, striking similarity
b�twec� the '1ction of the leans and the human
lungs, "r"ter, then, is exhaled and' absorbed
by the leaves, It is also absorbed b.y the roots,
It is composed ot hydrogen and o'xygen; and
these t.wo "ase8 exist in cellulose as in water,

He .a,..:
, "The w ....e-like irregularities presented in
Diagram II, 'were compared with a curve repre
lenting the .tate of the .'II;'S average annual
aeliTit,,. in the production of spets'-a phenom
ena which rna:r p08sib,11, hayesoine indirect con
nection with the T.rilllions in the annual rain
fall, The decided minimum iu precipitation
about the y�II'" 1 Sai-8, corresponds to the de
cideo! maximum of solar disturbance at this
epoch; but the eompnrisou of the t,,'o phcsom
eua abowt the period 18.54-5 leads to lin opposite
eonclusion. 'I'his last epecb is one of minimum
rainfall as well as n minimum number of sun
spots oec;;�rihg in 185,,:'6, The two curves ap
pear to coincide for some year. ribout those
epochs, !ItI ':1 ·i. l,lar:,.. that t.ilhtr there i» "'0' .".Gi,
cO"fI",liotl belwt", tli. I"',) pilcno1Tlenn fl8 IcCUl bun
8"l'po,sed, 01' c/"e tli« accidenlalllnrl loca! ir'regu
luo'ili"" in the 1'O;'l}(,/I ",.. 'not "'(Iid,"tlr elimina
ted t. ,,110"' of ihe "f.toqniliotl 01 il!r (",e ,'cqul(llin?
.�eculn'· t.h(tn�e8."

. • '. . .

Thns wrote l'I'ofessot'�cholt, Decemher, lSil,
at least two yeal'3 before Prof'essor Tice up
peared in lhe field :IB " meteorological writer,
[t will "Iso npp�ar from his J71l1guage that, the
corel�tion beiwe'en ruinfnll and Bun-spots is re

ferred to as something that had been previously
'sul:l:estcd,
Now it is lIet .ur�ri.ing at all that P�ol'es.or

Schott failed to coordinate railll\dl with nn·

spoL,. .lie appear. to have acted IIpOIl the
ratber "bSlIl'd supposition thnt the, rainfllll
would incl'ease and decsease the world o,'cr the
saine yea.r". 'Assuming, then, tbat .sun-spots
express OL' eonespoud to B period of m&XimHIII
or minim)lm emission of radiant �nergy, Prof,
Scholt expected it to corre.pond. specilioally
with a wet spell Qr dl'y opell in some epftcified
district. Thllt he failed is obviolls enough
when the facts and figul'os I have heretofore
:given nre consider.ed. 'fhe energy of tIle '"1],
tbough having" slight periodio change in in.
tensity, lJIust for lI,ll U)at be verY' nearly con

stant. The quantity of waler evaporated and
condenled in a year, therefore, lDust be subRtan
tiantially constant, and tbe.e irreglliaritie",
therefore, which aLllount to va"illtions ranging
froUl lifty per 4!ent, below to two hUfldred p�r
cent, above the average, UlllsLre,ult [t'om irregularities in distdbntion,
Iint i.t �Iso follow" as a ne"e£�,U'y logica 1 re-

6ui\ of lI,is, that if the I'reoipitation for 18S0 is
to be irregularly distributel] be\weeo the points
at the land end of tho Irade winds Ilnd those at
the other end, so that one end .hall be drv and
the other wet,' thai there'shall,be n Dliddl� area
in which the precipitation shall be avepge und
very regularly dist.ributed, '1'r!�refnre one of
the,e .trips wOllld correspolld to the mllxi'!'um
of sola I' disfprbancel nnd the othe,' to the min
im.um, while t!,e middle order ,would utterlyrerute the e:!i"tenee of any relatiomhip what
�ver betweeu" WII-SI'0t. and t,he t'lunfall Qf the
period,
'f.hesc OUII-sPOts appear to be intimately con

nected with cyclones occuning upon the sun.
In Vol. 1,. of" The American Gyclopedin,"
title" Sun," ",ill be fOlllld an ,article by Proc
tor, on these sol"r cyclones and slIn-spots, Be
fore the SP!)t is born there appears a'mighty
uphea\':!1 of flaming sases and whit.e, hot Vll

pors, KS s!lOwn in figures 1 nnd 2 of tbat article,
reacbing ,uII �o the heigbt of 54,000 miles. Yet
in this cyclone, on tho slIn whet'o lIlolten metals
:tllIl earths heated SlOven t,im•• hottol'. than the
Hebrew children'. furuac�, ure the walers'and
white hot hydrogen, streaked with Tapors of
iron and. plt\tinium, and rlltlo carbon vapor, and
lime v"por, and granite .,.n[lCU', and gold vapor,
uro t he materia 1;; or II'hkh clolld, are formeu,
was an InfallL compared wiLh gorne oihcl'S,
where tbe uprllshing. flaming gases hOl'e
lip from the fiery "ea.. bel"w these vapurs .t.o the
height of 170,000 lI�i Ie"; and liS theae bi Hows
of flame rc\"olve it is Lelieved that the" photo'
sphe,',," (ai the lumipO\;s atmosphere.of the
BUll is calleli,) is 60 thilllled out tllat we can look
through and sec the eurfRce of the molten "ell

which, Ihough hotter than the lime in the cal
cium light, appears bllLck compared '10 the
ligM,of the photosphcl'e, These "ru the solnr
cyclones and SlIn-storms whose OUUJRrsts and
dedines al'e slIpPolOed by some to ue in a"tive
.ympathy with Rimila,' phenomena in our own
atJUo�!'lht!l'e.
A moment's digl'ession: What arc th .. hail

stones 91' these solnr cyclones? Crystals of
carbon, nuggets of golll, and gmnules of pin
tinium; it hails rubies, sapphire8, garnets nnd
othor crystalline metals nnt! gems hllving "

higher temperalure of ,'olatility und fusion.
They fall into the molten Belt beneath and nre

embedded, to become the ,yonder of the fUlure
geologist of the snn who shaH explore t,he prim.
itive rocks of that mass when it shall, ufter

fence of the osage ornuge. We .hure a shrub
here c�lled'" tree .ad",," which i" being used
by m.tty for making hedge fences, I do not
know whether this ,ariel.?' of Ih. <:actu. growsin we.tern Kansas 0" not, It is found ill Ireatabundance here 011 the bauka "I' the Rr:"08
river, l'his shrub grows four to .ix feet in
height and makes" f.ne. in a felY year. Ihatwill turn any kind of stock. It thI'iT�" in anykind of soil no matter hCH••"nuy, dry, 01' POOl',it may be. (l>:o, C, ARK5TIlONI:,

E, E, EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Xanaaa.

Weather Laws.-No. 8.

80I.A'ft sronxs.
To auribute ehnnges in the we..ther to the in

tluence of the lunar phases, would be propound
ing a philosophy that a lIlnjorit.y of people
even ih this enlightened day would accept, A
disciple of moon-sign philosophy once justified
IIi. faith to me in meon-signs, by citing GelleRii.
l-H, If we must have Scripture for soientific
deductions, let me urge ihat the sun is quite as

much embraced in the passage cited II!< the
moon, nnd 80 nre the planets,
The sun, we know, if> the SOllrce and center or'

our light nnd heat. ,te know lhat "hen he is
on our sille 'of the equatOl', the temperature
gradually incre�8eH nntil the declination north
becomes greatest, and usuully for one month
longer; thenas the sun receoles from hi. northern
excursion, after a time, which varies in the .ame
latitude, the temperature begins to decline, show
lng tl;at \lte earth receives less heat thnn it ra
(lillte. in those Intitudes at that time, Every
Bchool-boy knows. that this change in tempera·
ture ariseM fl'om Ihe angle a,t "hieh the rays of
the sun are received, thut the vert,ical ray" Ileat
the soil more than tho'le whioh f,,1l npoll the
earth ob)j<]uely,
A change. in the illclitl�tion ,of the earth'.

axis WQuld change the lingle at which Ihese
·rays of the sl1n are received upon �he earth and
,change the length of time Bomcwltat, during
which the 80lar declinatiou would be Ilort�,
Sucll a change takes place once in nmeteen
years, and ,i8 culled. "Nutation," But neither
the annual ehang�s ill the position of Ihe sun,
nor Ihe chnnge� prqduced by nutation, are 8uf
ficient to aecou"t .for ,the va�intions in t.jlCrmal
phenomena UpO{l the ellrth's sllr.face,
It is often urged III"t there is nC) ch,mge

whatever in the mean temperaL,ure ot' the ea.rth'i
surface in modern time&, thaI it' all the temper�
"tures opserved ov�r the W)lOle earth 1\'er6 re

d,oced to a commo!! averl\ge; th'lt '.heu It con
stant resultant wou�Q. I 'be ·obtained ov�r the
whole earth day ,hy Ilay, mouth .by month, nnd
year Ly year. '\ �. '.

The'diflbrences in temperature Letw.een
,places on the salpe latitude, are 3l!cribed iolely.

to the direction'of the wind. prevailing nr dif
fere"t stlltions in titat latitnde, Thai thi&
change in the courso of the wious .reeeived, ,is
t.he immediate cause of' the eXB'ggl'egnted dif
fe,'ences in temperatllre between Huoh regions,
there can be no donbt. Ent whnt mllkes this
clumge in. the course of the windH? Our mod
Cl'n meteorologist, answers, "ThiH is caused Ly
the .hifting position! of areas cof low Rnd high
bllrometer," Eu ask him the causes' or these
changes and he replics: "'l'hcse centers nte de
terminClI in place ,by the distrilmtioll of heat
nnd humidity," Press him once more and he
cbmes aronnd and cln�.cs th� circuit n.s follow8 :

"The distribntion of heat' "TId liumidity in time
lind place and as to c).Iiantit.);, depends npon the
winds, of conrse."
'l'luown into a close cirCle the'rensoning,i, a8

follow�: The winds cause the distribution of
heat nnd hllmidity: The distrib;ltion of heat
mid humidity determineR the positions of high
and low barometer, :n(] the positions of high
nnd low hltromcter det.ermine the course of the
winds and (!to rise _n'd fall of the tl,ermometcr'
It is not surprising that BOme ellort should be

made to get out of this vicious circle of reason
ing, and that men should' invoke "eleetricit,y,"
"spirits:' or any ghost 01' goblin whethor of
light or darkness to help gh-e the initial point
-in this eh"in of sequences, Since the first pub
lished studies of su-n-spot observations in 18�'i9,
there f,ppeRI'S to have beeu " tendency to, con
nect these phenomena wilh many meteorologi
cal phenomena, The relations hetween these'
spots nnd auroras was painted Ollt or Professor
Loomis. (Sec Smithsonian Hepart fur J865),
The purturbations' of the magnetic meridioll
hnvc been observed to bellr definite retllTn to the
disturbances on the solar slII'face, ([ice sume

"]laper),
Mr, Cbarles l\[cldrum, of the. OOSOI'\'"tol'y at

Mauritills, hll' pointed Ollt a correspillldencc in
the cyclones of �hc Indilln Ocean nnd the max
ima and 111ininm of Rtm·spots .•
Some Iwo yen,'s ago a "riter in an English

periOllieal coordinated the Bengnl cll'Oughts
very closely with SULl-spot 1IIllXilllt\ and ininillla.
In,his "RCfluItS," (Smithsoninn Contribution

No, 222, pllge 15S,) Professor Charles _,,-, Schott
ttttell1ptell to co-ordinate flood �nd drought ,,·ith
�lIn-spots, llnd in it he appears 10 have failed.

The Nursery Business a Failure,

Seve rn l times within the last month haYe I
commenced to wrill' It communication fUI' the
FA nMElt, but for lack of �l'rllething �oocl to
write, hnve us often dropped the pen, As many
UrC quite as milch interested ill liearing the had
as the !Jood, and ns Mr .. ITRt'1nll has, in n series
of Rl,ticles to th� F.\nMJ.:rt, illfol'Il1cll lil'i how }I(:
hus failed in t.he nursery bll"i",·"s al l.angclon,I will endeavor, in a yt.'l'.\' fl"" l"iOrti5. to �late
my fait II res without stopping to gi n! tlte nmSOI1f.
why, I: wiII !tate, fi,'st, that this i., tbe wventh
yenr that I have tried grolfing I1l1r5er,' stock
here, and aB each succ(,eding yc:u' ,vith its nni
OU! drawbacks w()ulcl OC(,III', I wOllld still hopetllnt the next ,,,auld prove ", helte,' year; Lilt
each .rear only added fre,I, dislI]>poi.ntll'ent"
IIntil 1I0" it seems t.hat to hop" is bill 10 hopein YHin, to stl'ive i� bllt to f:1il, aud if there is
any virtue in further p�tienee IIl10rr SIl(·1t oir
Cillusta·nce., I have certainl.?' lo,t thnt grace, forI hnve coueluded to 'luit the bu,iness, and T
deem it but .iU!t, ns :rOUI' correspondent, that I
should state the cOllclu�ilJn to which 1 have re

luctantly been driven, that th� dimat�, iuscet
ravnges .,nu other e,m>es whicli operate ngainst,tlie 1Il1 scrYlUan"here nre surfl �s to make his

1" .- ••�-'

Leaves and Theil' Use!,

The leaves ef plants also take in carbon,
Note how haportant the office or the leaves:
carbou is a solid, not soluble in water, hence
cannot be "bsol'b.cl by the roots as they absorb
mont of their food, although the ,'oots nlillorb
some of it., probably iu the form of a gas, C"t'
bOil when unite(l w.ith oxygen torUl. II. cllrvonie
aciu and this in the form of a gas iR termed car

bQ!I;" .will gas, This is being constantly ex
haled from the lungs of animale and as con

stantly inhaled by the leaves of plants, lt is
nn ilUfortunt element of plant 1'00(1 amI i" sup
plied t.o the plant by every pas.in� bree,," that
touellCs its foliage, These throe gasl'S, Jryuro
geu and oxygeu in the form of water, am] ('nr
boni(! acid gas, are the chief food of plants Ilnd
form their ';I'lldo sap,
llut this cl'ltde sap is �Hitlt"'(,l matter; it cnll

not build up the tissne unless il Le chang.d,Let liS sec how this is done. Cellulose i. com
I'osed of ten parts of oxygen, ten 01 hYll rogenand t\Velve 01' carbon. It will be observed thatli�i'e the tirs't iwo arc just th'e �ame proportion
as in water, so that iten PUl'ts of wlLter .md
tlfelve par'. of carbon n,ake one of cellulose or

plant fabriC; :lflll to make it Ollt of water and
c'1'bonio acid, the latter (which is composed of
carbon and oxygen) has only to gi\'e up "Hits
oX,vgen, ThereroJ'e the plant mllst decompose
carbonic acid, rctaining the carbon and giving
ofl' the oxygen, By what orgnu. i� this done'!
E!I tlce lC<lre.5. It ia their omec, unuel' thc [lower
ot' sunlight, to orgst)izc matter into forms wldch

llutchill8011, Rello Cu., l�ftIHHll:i.alone are cupable of being enuowell with life,
,.

-,--Hutoflent.iruEs the planl insiea,<l of usiflg thisi Large Ilillportations of Norman HOl'Se6,prep5rc<l Hap for imDlediate lise, stores it up 1'01'
__the futur�" 'Vhen .lIch is the case it is gener- '\'e haTe received thc following' I.tiel' froUl.ally ill the form of starc/,. THey slore it lip in '10:; Dillon & Co" which ",ill gi,'e 0;11' I'e�ders a�va rio". places; sOlllet.imcs in subterranean ide:\ of th�. enterl'ri.c of these celehrated imroot., as the potato; or ill the bases of leaves, porter. lind breeders or Norman Frenc!1 horses:�6 the ouion; or iu the !ee<l around tlte embryo, ED, FARMp.R: The Anehol' line steallier An•• Indinn Corn and the other gr:.in.; 0\' e\'el1 gliclI Jande,l 116 ,.fe in Bostc,", ,rul: 151h, "'itltit! the embryo it.df, as in the bean, thil,ty head or Norlllan h'lfoeE, ,.II su1lI1l1 andIt is for this Btarch, Ihis organi" vegdable he�lthy �nd in fino condition, 'fhe lot c<lt:l!istsLIlatter, thllt the teave" have pl:\yed so impor- o( t'veuty-two stallions, and eight mal'tS,lant a part·in changing from mineral, that i. so Eighteen .f the stallio�s "r� ,lapl'le-grnys,,·"lnable ns foeil for man ancl that causes hill! four of thenl llre blacks; six of them arc threcto cultivate corn, wheat, oats, rye, badey, all year5 old, eight arc fuur yenr. old, .. ix are fivegrain" I)otutoe., oniollB, l.'ean�, peas, in fact years olrl, alHI two are six years old, Five ofIlearly every plant., Now a" the leRves play 80 them Me government appl'o\'ecl stallions, an<f'impOl'lunt, a part in the production of this, and bave been "warderi eight premillms at clillerentas tsY canllo just so m!lcb, il.follo1l'5 thAt the fair. in Fronce. Among them i� the pri,e otalmore foliagc (anll l'OOt�, for one is rlependent lion of the Paris Exposition in 187�, CertfiUPOil the other) the more Map, elal,orutcllllnd cute and gold IIIcd,d uc�olUrani"d the' horse,the, more stareh slOl'ed ''''''Y, 1. haye ofton \'{e have sJlcnt over t.wo month� in ,elccting'heard llIell "".1 thllt (110)' would have no pota- Ihi, lot or stock. alltll",,'c trav�led (I,'cr prettytoes 1'01' the)' were all goiug to top, ()r course lUuch all of th.t pari of Franc. notccl t;�r itscases nre numcnlllS "here the plaut doe!i Jlot prnrltletion (}f Norman horses. '\"To have St�fulfiH it:; lOpln promise of fru.it, uut :1i:1 n ,general lcetcd oilly tho�e anilllais �'lli('h pOS�CtiS, in it1'U1�, based on science, abundant foliage Lelo- markcd manner, thc charactel'istic, thaI h,\\"ekens and augurs an "hllnuunL yield 01' fruil or distinguishe,l our 1Il0st notetl brre,le,'s hereto-graiu at hun'e.t time, JOIl" M, :;TAII1.. fOl'C, anel wc arc cOlludent th�t "c ha\'e in thisCU'"I' I:'oint, 1I1inois,

importstiou tile Inns" .,.alllable lot of NOl'nlllB
horsp.s for breellinti pUJ'po<:(,-; that hilS en.'!' been
brollght to thi� cOl1ntr�·,

culling \'cry precariolls, Not that InDny trees
alld frllit� I1IElJ not he grown, :'lI1d some yeaJ'R
quite ,mccessfnlly, bllt to takert all in .111, it cloe,.
1'101 "peI,r ont," Rut theD it mtlst. he unde,'stood
that this county' j's y�t very neW', and iL is 1-10
more than fair that others .hould tlo n.. 'J have

:lIlost. of the tree� w'illJ ..hid, the F.41ili)';U
readers aFe 'acquainted arc decidllous, losil.lg
thei,' folinge in ,"tlLmlL, When, in wi.llter, )'Ie
lqok :Lt the forcs," brow" and uare we realize
the force or the exprcsHive words
"Lc:.ves It:",c ilteir time to fall aud wither at

th� north wind'. bre�th."
,The most careless observer could not fail to

observe that with the falling of the leaves the
tree begins its periodical ro,t and cease" for the
tilllP. to grow, The l'OotFl, trunk, limbs, "nel
buue l'crllHill in �'jntel' as in RUmlllCrj Jlencl� we
infer Ihat :\s t he abs,,�ce'of leAVe" alone denotes
the �hscllr.e of growth, 0;0 the lenves nre ..cry
important fllctor" in the life of the tree and es
Benti"l organs in i Ita growt It or increase iu llize',
What is trne in' tld� respect of Ihe tree i. true
also of �llrtlb, bush or hed.',
Tf ,•.Ie go to"the v'cry "I'O(lt of the lIIulter,"

alld obsel've the office which t he ""ots pertorm
in the growth and life of tbc plani, we lIIay:
cempare theui to so many mOllths Hllckitlg" up l
the plant food for t·he plnnt to assimilate, re-!
dllce tn the )lr@r.er Ht.te 111111 "l'pl'ol'l'iute to its
own llses, This cruue R:1'p is fa I' f,'om bE'ing in
that c911cliti"n in which the plailL can make di
rect use ef it in tlll� t1ormntiO!l C)f ne\v tiF.isues,
Just as our own food eanllot bllil,1 up Ollr bodi
ly ti.Blles Jill til it undergoes the pmccss of di
gestion, l'he cl'utle Bap is taken np thl'ulIgh
the stem of the plant or' tree, plL�sing from one

l!ell to another, nearly all passing throllgh t.he
sapwood, uniil it reaches the lea,·es. Of courso
a considerable portiou of Lhis sap is wate,.' !t,"1
most of this wnter is exhalccl from the leaves,
They are the tllngs of tIro plontR IIIH! give nil'
water just as the harnt!1l lungs do,

A. sllnHower pl�lIt, It little over three fect
high, and between five and six thou":lIIll
square inches of foliage, ha. been fOllnd to ex

,1",10 twenty.or thirty ounce" (betweell one And
twe pints) of wnter in n day, The greuter pa,'I
or the moisture exhaled esctipes from the le,,1'
through t.he Btcnll,tes nr breathing pores. Theso
are small openings through tI", epidermis or

skin of 'the leaf into the air-chamuers Ihat occu
py the intel'ior, estahlishing a direct communi,

..

Letter from Texas,
E, I), l.l,!IX I\: I'",

Hloomin�!oll, IlL, ,JIIly !(ilh,J a'" highly pl.ased with t.he FAR}tEI:, and
believe it; 5houltl be read by l'very farlller in the
great HOllthwc!!t. \\'e have n COltlltl'V here very
"ill,ilar tu that or westel'll Kallsas, 'The fi\r�,
productioll" ure the same wilh the exception of
coltoll which is not grown ill tlte 1"5t lIamell
state, \Ve al'e aOJietcd with the pro,'crllialdrouth which ortoll blasts the faircst hopes of
Ihe farmcr, Tile gr""h"pper, too, COUles down
on liS ROHteLimefi, I.Hlt he He/dam e\"(![' gets here
soon enollgh to do mlleh d ..mHge, The ehillch
bug is nn Ilnknown inl'('ct tn �hc farmer! here,
lhougl, I have scell n few at times, He .eern.
to Le Ollt ,,1' hi.ln.tililde he,.�, hilt mOllY become
acclimnted in lime,

'

FilOck·l't4ising engages the �xdttsi ..,c alitlllion
or the 1Il1l.i<ii'ity of tI,e people in this western
COllllt!'y, It is a I!afe:, r:;nre llnd very ,'ellltlnera
thrc businc8!:, :-:itoL'b: arp grown entirely ,,.itl!·
Ollt winter feeding, Owing to lhe fact tllllt .0

comparatively few people f�rm her�, grain aI,
ways comrnalld� a good prict�,
THee OIlC of yonr cOI'l'espondentl'l W'rileR lhat

he expericnc.>H some diflicllity in gettillg II hedge

---·---·0---- . --

A Big Check for Vanderbilt,

Tbe treilSllry deparlllclIl 101' t.he ,J ,L1y 1'".1'
lIlent or illierest on thc ]luo1i" .IebL sent ont fifty
one thousalld interest checks fot' the 1'0'"' pur
cent loan, being- tlJ(� cntil'e amount t1f dleck).:.
This is very gl't1at elel'icai lal!Il!', aud it h:l� been
found IIcceB::.:lry un lICl�ollnt of the injury to the
eye3 or the clCl'b to .changl' 'he tinl 011 the
checks, which will be JI�re.flrr of the n"utml
Rtraw col()r, Therc lIl'C HOIlI!! cllriulls tilcts cor;4
\lectecl with Ih.,o ('lieeks, Une check, whit'll
goes to 'Willialll If, \-,,"deri.ilr, ropreselils the
inLel'est on Ollc·lIJirtielh part 01 the entire
funded dehtof 'he l,ni'cd Staies, and r�l'resents
onc-�lc\'el11u parr of the rcg-istf'rcll lonn, 'rho
other tcn-elc\'cnlh:-; are held J.� r,,·et,tifl.,T lhou4
Malld pel�OlJS,

-------..�------
Fat'lllcrs lIlust sU)rly lip Ihis \\'IIi,I,' nw(tl'r,

for t.he tieltl fur hllltl." i alll10st hOtllUIlCnS, Til.
farlller'� knowlt.."llHC r,lUf't of n('C'('Ssily h� "lI..cietl
and cl)nHanll� !lC'cuIJlu\ating,
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is only when the� become aboot"half grown weighed from ",00 to 800 pounds, pigs four
and their vorllCity liM' greatly increased tba� weeke wll,l weiKh frem 20 10 80 pound, .and
their p�esenee' bec,omes conspicuously ..r..!ufeat, measure �er ":0 feet hi, length and from 6 to 8

and then peo�le become astonilhedat their 8ud- inches &crOas the ehoulders,

den'appearance.
. I For I'I1pid gl1",tll and !lbility to la,. on 8.h

HABITS OF THE AR.Y WORM. the DIlJ'OCB, are not excelled. Tho meat is nn�

These arm,. worms belong to the great famUy coarse g�; but fine and tenel.er. Their

of "cut worms," and like all of that tribe, if powers of l18Simila�ing food are so grent that

you touch them or aUempt to capture them they they readily eat coarse food more daint,. breeds
will immediately fall to the ground and curl would not touch, and will even faLtell on Krasl

themselves into a compact circle and remain in alene, and in winter ..will eat with avid

that condition for some time, and any nttempt ity clover hay and roots that other hogs will reo
to straighten them out will he firmly resisted, fuse. They are not subject to manse or liable

even to the rupture of their own bodies. rhe. to get sunbumt.-Moor�'.�""al.
moths are gencnlly called. "owlet·moths," and ---.-.........-'----
belong to the family Noctuidat, or

'"Night- llallmg Oalves.

tliers," .k!l.CBuse they usually refullin quiet or '
'\--

secreted during the day and fiy abroad a� night; The.(�lowing adviee to a young fumer, by

if, therefore, luminous traps are' set in (lIe the ]A..e·Stoo/; Journal, will be profitable if fol-

fields, after the crops are removed, millions of Jowed by stock-raisers t --

them mlly be captured.
The best substitute for Ihe milk of the cow is

THE ARMY WORM DESCRIBED.
oil-meal gruel-that is, oil-meal mixed with

The true army worm, when fully grown" is ,skilfmtil\: i� it can be' �ad; .if noVw�tli h9£
fully Ii Iaehee in-lengtb, and ia stripe<l length- w�ter � o� say one PI;t OlI.�eal and one }!a.rt
wise with black, dull swarthy green, and yel- mlddhngs. The mIxture. should be �hlD
lowish lines interlined with marginal white enough for the clllves to drmk, 'and shoum be

hair.lines. The ilead is light, or yellowish fed regularly two or three times a day-say a

brown nnd hM two slack ish bent liues on the .gallon at a olea!. This'shouloi be continued un·

face. 'It has sixteen feet-'-six small black ones til the calves are five months old'. Be Bure

that they bave plenty of the best grass at all

times. When cahes have milk, they do not

care for salt; but without milk, salt often, but
lightly.
When shollid they bo trimmed? If the

weather is favorablt', they ,liould be trimmed

at from one to three weeks old, and it should

never be def!lrred beyond two months.
'

Bright corn·fodder, or early.cut and �ell
cured hay, with corn·meal and bran; or, what

would be better, crushed oats with shorts or

bran, with as ,nlleh winler gra88 08 p088ible. If
not convenient to get· meal, feed shelled com

with brnn. The quantity of meal or grain need

not' be large-say two pounds per day-but the
hran or shorls ndded will be of great value.
For this reason, dOll't Bell your wheat-get it
ground, and sell 'the flour, ihnt you may feed

Ihe oflitl.

As a general rule, it is not profitable to feed
meal th" second Bummer, if you have plenty
of good grass. In the autumn, green corn, cut

up as soon as in silk, may he profitably Ced, es
pecially if the grass is short, as the stalks are,

nt this time, very rich in saccharine matter, nnd

consequently of great value for fattening'.
The second winter, grain or meal may be

profitably fed. If the stock is stabled, shelled
com and mill stufl; as the first winter, enly �he

quantity is, of course, increased. If kept out

of doors, com that has been planted thick, so
that the ears Rnd stalk are small, may be fed in
the shock.

.

The management the next liummer will be
the same as the preCeding; and if you have

com, hegin cutting up and' feeding 118 soon as it

is in roasting ears-lightly al. first, and increas

ing to all they will eat; and sell from October

to December, when your cattle, at thirty
months, should weigh' from 1,400 to 1,600
ponnds.

'

____-.L--
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cy becamd extremely valuable. Three' oihers f...e.., which i. another great point in il6 fa

sold for upwards of $800, each; otIlera for 'GOO, .,or. Brahmas Ind their "adlll are genurally'

$580, ,485, $475, $4oo-lhe prl� graduated the best of layen, and Gannot be excelled as

mOltl,. acc01'lling to actual perCormlitico ot die wibte� la,ers; and this I. quite, important, as

al1im.1 and its anceston. eggs in wloter geoo....lly seU for about three

Thil shows' the practical tendency of the tim�s what �hey do In the summer. Aa for be

time; and it beboov. all breeders of pure inc hlrdy, they will compare fllvorably with

bloods, of whatever nalDe, to wefnll,,' Dote the any of our self·raised and apple-tree roasled

real merit of each uim�l bred, and "to weed coml!lon fowll.

out all defects; Cor in the future Ihe D8Die can- Tbo Plymouth ROcki an good layon, but nol

not stand in place of quality. '

'

hudy enough for the f_,r, as aaenerallhing.
This is all running In the direction we poin� The Rose-oombed. Domlnlques are very good,

ed out last year-the buy8l'll will oompel �he pbat IBCif In weirht., I'h. Games-are lhe best:

Jersey Cattle�Club, and 800n all other similar crOlla I know'or-Ilext to the 'n;ahma-bDt they
U80�iatioD8' recordillg pedigrees, to weed ou& tap k.io weight; yet th.,. are the }le81-bodilid
lbeiJo "w�hleu brutes," and present their ani- fowll� exlste*ic� and tn rl��ys in good kin
mala 00 their merii.. their Ptpdigrees Itanding ing order. The,. lire &he best of layers tllkell'

sp'onsorCor the perpetuatio ofmerit. Happily, the �ar"lld! and--!"'hU&bey will Dol.ufier

thil reformalion bas s� ift so strongly, tlia� iC you let ,them rdoet OQ the tol!. of your high-
there is no staying the tide, and the animal eat bam. j

mUlt show Cor il6elf-like the thorough trotter, If you have a lot of Brahma hens, then try a

�e, parfomianee must prove the value of the CI'QIS froT' a good ,..�e GaDie .cock-get on..

bl�. that weighi sevell ponnJH� oJ the chickens

We are glad to find that in this reformatlOfl' produced .fl'Olll luoh a 01"0IIII wiU be u _r pe..

Americans are taking the lead. 'rhey have al. f�oa u .t.is poi!8ib!e to get fowls� They are

ways been no� for ,practical ideas, fond mere plump,bodiM fowll, ''lrelghin" from seven fo teo

whimsical fancy: cannot loog rule them.-"N'at. pounds, ratten easily, are splendid layers, and

Live-Stock Joul'lIol
\ ,

the best of mothers,.9.uiet and careful. 'I pre-

,

fer a Dark Brah\na tl! crOBS :)Y��h 'any fowl, Il&

I"'u'l4-tty they are not so coarse-boned and long-bodicd' as'
'" "'''''

'.

the Light Brahmas are, and they are more ac-

tive; aod' I tliink, lin selling �hi'okens 'alive,
I

dark·colored fowls bring more than Iight
colored ones do.

Clpcken dholera.

As there are so many complaints of cholera,
I will tell tlte many readers of the "Old Relia
ble" what I know about the disease. When'I
used to keep po�ltry on the plan of most of
KansBB farmers I had the cholera 'among my
fowls often. Sometimes so severe a9 to take
everything with R feather, but since I have giv
en the subject more allention, and my fowls be
ing thoroughbred and consequently more valu·
able, I have not lost a fowl by cholera. I think

my success in keeping rid of this great scourge
is in the way I keep Illy fowls, and by the use of

preventives.
I will give YQur readers my method; but be

fore that I would say that I have to keep my
fowls in small Y8lds and a good many together,
whieh i� one great cause of disease.
I clean out my hen house at lell8t once a

week sweeping out all the droppings, dirt and
dust. �he floor is of �arth. When everything
is Blade clean 88 can be with the Itroom, I take
air slacked lime and dust the Hoor and rooets,
not forgetting to give the nests a supply. I give
freah water twice a day and w88h out the drink
ing vessel once a day; and once a week Icald

out with hot water. This is some trouble bllt I

know that filthydrinking vessels'will bring the
cholera to your flocks. I never feed com in the

summer liDle. It il too heating, and I think
one 'gr!lat cause of disease. Wheat soreenings,
oats and a little corn once a month for a change.
Millet is also a goed Bummer feed for young
obicks. It cannot be beat. I use plenty of
lime in my yards, and' keep them clean aDd

free frem all llinda of 1I11h. I also have illy
yards on dry ground where no water will stay to
induce cholera or some other disease. ' I,.

Weighing Thoreughbred Oattle by
lIeasure.

As a preventin I use Todd'. Tonlo Food,
___

ene of the best curse and preventivea I ha.,.

The following rules are given by which the ever tried.

weight of cattle can be ascertained approxi-
lf my fowls should get the cholera, I should

matel,. bymeasurement: separate tb. sick from the well, IIJId give them

Take.the length of the back from the Cllr.,.
thia tonin food till a eure was effected, aDi .�so

of the tail to the fore end' of the shonlder give to the well ones. In using whatever prep

blade, and the girth around the breast just be-
arations fowls need good sanitary care. The

hind the forelegs. These dime!lsions must,be "Douglass 'Mixture" is a gOM constant tODic

taken in mcbes. Multiply the girth by the and is malle thus, oommon copperas 1 Ib; 8ul

length, and divide by 144. If the r:irth is less phuric acid 2 oz.: water 1 gah;mix and dissolve.

than Ihree feet, multiply by 11; if between Dose,2 teaspoonfols to a pint of drinking water.

three and five reet, multiply by 23; if 'De�ween This I have used, and I think with good sue·

seYen and nine feet, mUltiply by 31. If the oesa. I give it once a 'Week. Do not let too

animal is very lean, on.-twentieth must be many chicks crowd together at night in a small

added. placc,'but let tRem ha.,e plenty ef room and

Anothe. rule i. to take all dimensions as bel fresh air.

fore, in feet, alld then multiply the square or
.

I should like to hear froni others on, tllis Bub

the girth by Ihe length, and that product hy Ject. L.et the lady reade� of the FARMER tell

3,36. The reault will ba pounds. If yon de- wh�t they know about chlckea obolera, all� by

sire to know what an animal will dress multi- telhng one allot,her oor coree and preVlntl.,.s

ply the live weight by the decimal ,605; the will do some goad: I !eel sure ,that I!heediter
product �pproximates to Ihe actaal :n.t weight

wonld rather pubhsh good poultry arttcles from

very cllll!ely.
'
his Inbaeribers than Ie be clippin&, ,from anoth-

, er paper to fill up the poultry column. There

:Fancy Points in Dairy,OaUle. is hardly a Kansas farmer's wiCe that has

-- clJarjr6 of a fiock of fowls but can say something
The lint important fruit of the agitation ill that would be oC interest to the readers oC the

fnor of real mllrit M against fancy points io FABIlER on this sobject. The FARlIlER il our

dairy COWl, was. iodicated in tb,e lato sale of home paper and we Ihoold feel prond of it, and

Jersey stock at New York, under the direction whea weare all correspondenl8Cor it we feel a

of P. C. Kellogg & Co. The bidders )ooked greater interest in and try to help it along as

beJond mere nominal pedigree, and eagerly oDe of the family. F. E. MARSE,

sought to know the record of real �rformance. Maohattan, Kas.
Purity of blood will never be lightly esteemed

hy intelligeni breeders, for upon that will de:. :Fowls :For the :Farm.

peod the hope. of perpetuating excellences. ---

The intelligent breeder who seeks to know the A fanner giv81 his opinion in the Live-Stoek

I'ceord of actaal performance, and judges of val- JoumaJ., of the fowls best suited for the' ordi

ue by the real merit of the aaimal, will nODe lIary Carm :

the less prize a pure pedigree, which aloDe can Wha� the farmer wantslin a chicken is one

assure the coatinuJ1nee of these per�ormances: .ef goed weight, compactly buUt, with plenty of

in the progeny. But is it not wisdom to desire ,breast meat; and they mnst be good layers;
to know if there he anything worthy of perpet- aad last, but most important, they Must be the

uating? hardIest fowls out, as farmers will, as a general
The sale spoken of aboye, inaugurated a new thing, allow more or less oC their fowls td'rbOet

departure among cattle breeders that indicates Ollt of doors or in open sheds, and hnyt'tlleir
the coming revolu'tion,the exohange of fancy o,wn living round. the ba,m and barnyards.

points for real merits-poundl of milk, cheea", To begin to improTe in regard to weight, get
and butter eu' ranking soliel. color, a tapering ,a go8d Dark er Light Brahma cockerel, not

head, a finu tail dr the color of �he ears, or any QV81'"nille poullds weight. Hemust be squarely
of the other mere fancy po.ints. At this sale Itttilt and heary bodied. A long-legg", coane

the unprecedented pricel of $1400 and $14!�, baned bird will, u a gen.-I thing, only work

respectinly, were paid for two Jers9Y COWl; not injury in your ftock, M their chickl will have

because they were ef the most fashiollaltle Itrain more disposiUoll to make bGne th8ll meat.

of Itlood, nur becanse their pedigreee were any Many, very �any, make a I!lilltake in thiB

loager, but becalls8 thlllle two cows and their peiat; and I will cautioD farmol'll against__-

anoeeton had shown " most remarkable per· ing with the Coehins, en tAil aocoaat, ..
' they

forlllance in the yield of butter. Will. iueh are Batll,.. deficient iD the matter ef breaat

ucellent merit, their pure 111000 ud prepeten- lJleat. .... BOIhllla sel4GIII. has OOID}, eBoaglt to

And a few more important thiogs I must say.
Tear out tho�e round-pole roosts, nnd put in
flat-board roosts, fOUl" inches wide, and you will

never have a fowl with frozen toes that roosts

on the�, as they spread their feet out on the

broad roosts, and they nre therefore covered

with the feathers,as soon als they sit down.
'

Bees and" Roney.

American people are lovers of sweet and
consume an average ef forty ponnds or more of

sugar for every man, woman and child of our

population. To meet this 'demand, millioDl of
dollllrs' worth of sugar are imported annually,
and millions of dollars' wor'th of honey are al

lowed to go to waste from want of bees to col

lect and put in proper shape fer the nae ofman.

It is not as generally knoTl'n 118 it should be

that honey may be employed for sweetening
purposes instead of liug".r, for lJIost of the pur

poses for which the latter is used. 'But could

we supply it to the extent of diminishing our

imports of sugar to one-half their present pro
portions, millions of dollars would be saved for

the purpoees _of business in our owa country_
But far above all money considerations would

be the use of -a pure Iweet upon the health of

the peopll\ instead of the 'vile compounds no1l'

sold as sugars and syrups. The healthfulneSs

of honey as foort ,has been admitted from the
earliest writers dowll through the centuries ,to

the present time. Hence we have nothing to

fear' from the free use' of honey, while. recent
developments show we have niuch to fear as to

health in the use of adulterated sugars and

syrups. But the price of honey in the past has
had much to do in keeping it from the tableIPof

mell of limited means, who did not possess the

tOOrMr. to coliect and stere it for them.. Honey
ia a vege,table production, ,appearing in greater
or leu quantities in every fiower that oods to

the breeze or kissel the brig,ht sunlight ill all
this heaven-favored land oC ours. It is Ie-'
creted in the Hower for the pU1'p08e Of attra�t

ing ilLlecl6, thus securing the complete fel'tilizs
lion of �he female blO88Oms. Hence it follows 1

that all the hone,. we can secure in the hour of

its preseDce in the nectaries of the fiowers, is
cl..ar gain from Ihe domaiuof nature.

Oomb BuildiDg.

When a swarm of bees is ahout to leave ita

old home and seek aooth8r, each bile fills jtBelf
with hOIl�y. After entering their new home,
the gorged bees suspend thEllDselve8 in festoons,
hanging from the, top of the hin. Tlaey,hug
motionle81 for about Iwent,.-fourhours. During
thia time the honey has.been digested and COD

verted illio a peculiar animal oU, which' cQllects
itself in acalee or laUlinm beneath the ,abdlllD
inal rings. This is the wax: ODe o� the work

ers, called the fouoder, then draws from its own

body, Sy means of its clawed feet, a scale, of

wax. This it breaks down and crumbles, and
worka with ilB mouth and mandibles till it be

COolS pliable, and it then issues frOID themoath

in the form of a long; narrow ribbon, made
white and 80ft by an admixture of saliva from

thl! �tongu'e. Meanwhile the ether bees are

makin, ready their material the same way.
On the ceiiing of\ the hive ,aD inverted, solid
arch of wax is buUt, and from this time the

first CoondatioB cells are excavated, nil the sub

sequent ones being built up and around these,
w:hich are usoally three in number. The size

and shape of the cell is determined by its fu.

ture ule; but all comb is formed of twe sheets

always alternatin&, with one another. If the

cOIllb is intended for brood, twenty-fin eells of,
worker-brood, and ,sixteen of dreme, go to th�
square inc}>. '_ 'l.

That Self-Sltckiag Cow.

Cows may be nrevented from sncking them

selvel by .Iimply 'Dridling them, or iu other

words by taking a comilion bridle-bit and fas

tening it in the mouih by means of a cord long
eneuih to reach over the head ud tiil to tile

hit. Be carer.l Dot te dr'aw iJba Itit teo Car np,

as' it wili iaierfere with her grinden. Tlais ia

not only a SllfO rallledy Itot does no' laamper
the�w."-IndWna Fat"IIW.

Holltein Cattle.
J

II
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Holstein cattle, or Friet!iaii: cattle, as they
migbt be called,' since they' come, DO doubt,
from Friesland, are here represented, This
breed is in all probability the oldest of the do

mesticated eattle, The oountries f,rom whence
it comes, the land of the Friesians, in ancient

times comprised the country Qorth !Jf the .!thine,
as far as the shores of the North Sea. In wri

tin, of them Tacitus sa,..: "Tltey owned cattle

not excelling in beauty but in number." Ju

lias Cres�r says: "They paid each other in cows,

sheep and goats, and pve ox,n adapted to the

yoke as dowry to thtHr ch ildrea," and he eom

pelled them to pay-tribute to Rome in hides and

meat. By many it is claimed that this breed
was used in the production of the Short-horn in

England, and also of the Ayrshire in Scotland,
being first broul(ht to Ihid coulftt.y lIy some of

the, early .D�ltC)1 seltlers, but its' characteristics
were lost among what !lre now termed natives.

The first authentic record of impor\at,ion was

y Willinm Jarvis of Wetherfiold, Vt" who

was oue of the first importers of !\ferino sheep,
He brought one bUll and two cows; these were

cro'lSed upon the native stock, and the breed

lost. Hcrmnn ,Le'Boy of New York was the

next importer, and his herd was crossed with

Short·horns, and these were finally aesorbed by
the native stock. In 1852, Winthrop W. Che

nery of Belmont, Mass., importeq one cow; in

1857 he imported a bull �nd two cows, and in

1869 four more cows.

'

Since then �here have been many importa
tion, and there are nOlT numprous herds in dif

ferent states of the union. They are large cat

tle, bulls at two years Old weighing 1700 pounds
and over, heifer calves at three months, old

weighing over 700 pounds nnd cows weighing
1200 pounds and upwards.
At the New York dairymen's international

exhibition, one 'Of �his breed of cows, which

was milked in the institute, gave' thirty quarts
of milk per day, aud two others tweoty-five
quarts each. As deep milkers they have a'well Duroc Swine.
earned reputation. The objection has been ---

•

p'referred against them that they are not good Red and sandy hogs. called Duroc, have been

bulter cows, that their milk is not &8 rich in' but· hred in parts of New York, for more than
.. ter as the Channel Island breeds, but if we take finy years. They have been crossed!llld re

�he wuch larger yield of milk, the aggregate Cl'OBIed upon other breeds dnring all these years
amount of butter from the Holstein cow will and their progeny han always retained char

�ot be less than that of the Jersey. The glob- acteristic. of the original sire first brought into

ules of butter being smaller, the cream is long- the country about Ihe year 1823. Mr. Isanc

er rising; but it IS as a cheese cow that the Hol- Frink purchased him of 1\Ir. Kelsey, of the

stein excell. Holland is the greatest competi- ·town of Florida, Montgomery county, N. Y.,
tor which lI.e United States has in the English who claimed to have imported a pair, the im

market for cheese, and �he Dutch farmer produ- mediate ancelitors of Mr. Frink's pig, from Eu

ces his cheese from lands worth not less than glantl. Mr.'Kelsey was the owner of the cele

$1000 per acre, aud cows worth from ,one to five brated horse Duroc, and Mr. Frink named the

hundred dollan per head. The s�allneas of descendants of his pig Duroc, in honor of the

the butter giobule and the slowness with which horse by that Dame.
.it separates from the milkmakel i� all themore The Duroc piga were popular and spread in
valuable 88 a cheese cow, the butter on this ac- to Washington and adjacent counties, where

count being better and more evenly diffused they are still bred. They are undoubtedly de

through the cheese. Holland also exports to scended. from the sam'! orignal stock as the Jer

England large quantities of butter made from eey Reds, now bred in the state of ,New Jersey,
these cows, and the fat co.ttle which she also ex· and hogs called Red BerIrshiret in some parts

ports are of this breed. That they will make of New England. They were probably an off

good working oxen, their large size is a suffie- shoot or family of old fashioned Berkshires.

ient guarantee. This opinion was expressed in the national
- swine breeders' convention, an4 no one has yet

The Army Worm. controverted it.
-- The old type of herkshires onen showed pigs

This worm has destroyed farm crops in sev- of reddish cast, and at the preseot time this

eral of the Atlantic states to a considerable ex- characteristic breaks out in the form of plum
tent the present summer, causing as great sen- color, sometimes with a hue quite retl. It il ra

sntion where it appeared as the grasshoppers did markable that one pig should have so strongly
in Kans88 and otber weslern states, a few years stamped his color aDd characteristiCs on his

ago. The Lancaster, Pa., F�,'fIUI" gives the progeny that at this late day all of his scions'

following a�ount ef the worm and its habits. exhibit more or lessmarks of the original type.
Mr. Rathbon, editor of Ihe FUI·,ner. says he has Some of them have been croSsed upon the med

known of its existence in Lancaster county for. em berkshires to such an edent thllt the form

years on a very limited scale, and that" it will is changed, the ears being erec� and. the body
continue to exist so long as wheat, rye, barley, shortened, but the inevitable red, or landy col

oats and grasses are grown. The,. have no or, is oarried along from generation to genera

special partiality for clover, (although they will tion.

,at it when the,. can get not�ing better,) but Thetiue Duroc, as now bred by those who

the bladed cereals they are particularly fond of, are aiming to keep the breed perfect nnd estab
and when they consume one field and have not !ish them as ,thoroughbred, shoold be lonlioand
finished ,their larval development" they will quite deep bodied, not'round b.nt broad 0& the

migrate, like a moving army, to 8Il0ther field, baek and holding the width well out to the 'hips
and from this habit ia derived the name of and hams. The head shoul« be small compared
army worm!' 'with the body, with the cheek broad and full.

HOW TO STAY AND DESTROY THEM. The neck should be short and thick, and the
"When a field becomes destruclively in- face slightly curved. with the nose rather longer

rested-although there are applications that than in the Englisn breeds, the ear rather large
would kill them-it perhaps would cost as and lopped over the eye. The,. are not fine

much to exterminate them as an av!)rage wheat l'ined nor yet coarse, bUi medium; the legs me

crop woul4 be worth, and might also involve dium in length and size, but well set under the
the entire destruction of .the crop. But they bedy and wellallart, and not eut ap high in tbe

can be prevented from passing from one field flank or above the knee. The hams .hould be

to another by running a deep furrow around the broad and full well down to the hock. There

field, with its perpendicular side next to the should be a good coat of hair of medium fine

field intended to be laved, up whichpcrpendic- ness, incliniug to briatlesat the top of theshoul
ular side they eBnnot well climb, for losIng ders, the tail beins hairy and not small; the
their hold they will fall back &g,.in to the bot- hair, usually Btraight, but in some cases a little
tom. Here thoy Can be captuxed and de- wavy.
stroyed. It has been r�mmended Ie _lter The oolor should be red, varying from dark

dry straw over them in this trench and then glossy cherry red, and eYen brownish hairs, to
set it on fire and thus destroy them. Perhaps lir:ht yellowilj,h red, with occasionally a small

any ,other eombustible material would answer Oeck of black on the belly and legs. The
ItB well 88 straw,for instance, coarse sawdust darker shadel! of red llre preferred hy most

IBturated with coal oil or gas tar. breeders. And this is the type of color most

THEIK DEVELOPMENT. desirable. In disposition the,. are remarkably
Fortunately, if the season is favorable and mjld, and gentle, and are so docile that they are

the grain ripens rapidly, their 'damage to it 'fill reallUy confined by low fencl'S. Theyare kind

thereby be limited; but more fortunately still, and careful mothers and wonderfully prolific.
they usually complete their larval deyelol'meQ,t They have a �emarkable ability to dir:lI8t food
within the month of June, and then gQ into the and to make growth.
ground to pupate, nod iS8ue Certh a moth about This is owing to their hardy constitlltions

Ihe middle of July, The sexes Ihen pair, and and perfection in the proporliollB o( their bod
the females deposit their eggs en the Itubbl8 of ies, and the .trong blood which has made ilM

grass or grain,.and thOileeggs'remain there un- mark so notably for more than a half century.
til tbe following seasoll, for' tltere is but One It is a common �hinA' (or Duroe pigs at six

hroltd during the year, The yeltng are 10 months of age to weigh 309 pounck, alld a� 8

small whell they f!n;t issue frolll tlte eggil fhat and 10 mentlll to turn the BCales at 400 tQ 506

Iheir presence ia not ebleryed, and thereCere it poands. Hees a year and a half 0111 have

ill front, eight fleshy ones along the middle part
and two at. the hinder end. On the o,utsides of
the eight intermediate feet are conspi'cuously n

black spot on each, The body of the moth is

stout,' lind it is nearly or quite two inches

across the expanded wings. The front wings
are of a dull' or dirty yellowish color-varia
ble, however, in intellsity-faintly spl'inkled
wHh blnckish dots. There is a siugle kidney
shaped spot, more cOnSpiCYOIlS than any other

spots"abont the outer third of the front WillgS,
from which the moth derives the specific name,
uniptmcta. The hind wings are partly trailS,

parent, with a smoky Rnd purplish appearance;

the'whole, with other markings,' not essential,
except in 11 purely scientific description. The

front and posterior parts of the body are assim

ilated in color to the wings.
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»n:h.oulI!! .of .ulI!!ban.clt" ye' I r '0 average oC $2�,OOO,ooo p�r annum.
� �,� �I' :l', j;�'liJ)"bill oC \he �omll,llt,lee ,lctt�oy8 the atl�

, ju. :.�enlll ,oC the existing tariff on, ",oo}s and
Nj.T'ONAI.GRUIG.,-��'I.r: J. J. Wooliman, or wOllena and wljo)ly dillregarda the relatlcne

l\Ileh�u; 8eoretary, Wm. }(. I",lalld, 'WuhloJltOIl', "
".' '.

D. 0.: rre....ror: 1'. M. MoDo1':ell, Wayno, N. y" which thesetwo branchee of mduatry su�tam
EXXCUTIVKCOMluTTri.:-lIcllley Jamei!. orllldlllnl\, I I Bh' Id' be 'I 'I. '1')D. W�1t AlkOl', or 89Ulh O,..ollna ; )Y. G. Wa�lIe, ot to eBf I ot l13r· ou 'I come a aw, I� ,WI

N'ir.,N.:'::STATi< OUNoa.""Ma.ler: wnl, Slm',1'p ,

be impossible for our farmers to compe�, in t1,le
ka, Shawnee COUIIIT.: S.cr"�ry: I'. B. MllxBon, Ifn:r maeker with the mostiza wools of Bouth Amer·
poria, Lyon COUIlty'! TreMurcr: W. P. Pop.noo, Tope· i�a' and it will b� equally imp'088ible fo�'ollr'ka.

'<':'
I

.J ' 'T. , ' ,

8O����,���vri..c����'l!;;j:\�J�0�:����ou:r:; manufacturers to compete with th08.e of.France
J. B. I;'''Ylle. Cadmus, Linn ooUllly.I, "

'"
[and Englnnd. Of coune, any legislatIOn that er,

OOUNTY D"'UTI",-J. T. Btevcns, LawrcRce, voillrJ d hi'
.

IIlaa coulIly: 1'. B. lyora ,Ilcatty. MII,"hall counll··.E.J .eIltroys, ,t e ,WOO en mahulactureril IS equa y
d dR. Powell, AlJgu.ta,llut�er county: O. F. Morse, Alllo, 'deat�uctive to Iheep,hus»andry for the farmer Mor,e Social Life and ltecreation Iiee e

Llncolll cOllllly :A. J. l'ope,Wlohlta\ Sedgwlok OOUUfu'
. . '. 'on the Farm.A. P. n...rdon, Jeffo,"on 00

..... POBI Office, Dlmon ,�Iwould no longer have a market for hll w,oo,1.
·!II-cavonworlhOouhty:8.W. JJUY, OttAwa Frankll TI

•

h rdl be lied' d d KA�<>jIS' ""RI'r,''''Oonnty: O. A. Hovey, lle}lovllle, ,Rcj>ubllc OoullIY: I lat nation can a y ca m epen ent . ,�'" L'�'.' 1>1.,
J. E. Barrell, Grecnlc,ar, W"8hlngton Coullty; W.•Wi which does ne pellle88 the materIals. and the, But need the summer farm Iifc of to-day be '

'Topeka. K .. n .....
Cone, Topeka, Bhawnee County: J. McComas, Holton, what a majo.rity �f farmers believe that it must -=-_iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�-----.Jaokson couuty : .Oharl.. Dlsbrow, Clay Cenlre, Olay skill to clothe its {lwn people. rcounty: Frank B. Smlth,'Rn8h Centre, RUBIi ccunty ; .---- be, and do really make it? This is a matter

H'UNT'S
.

G. M, Sunul\crvlllo, MoRherllOn, "'cPheroon county: G Ed' h h f I ·d'· fJ. B, PRYIl. cadmua, Lhu, counlY:, Charles Wyoth ra�ge ucatlOa. worl y t e care II consr erauon 0 every per·
MlnneapoUII, Ottawa county: 1'. M. Wierman, I Mil·

.___ son engaged in farming. The various crops de,drcd, Morris county: Joh), Alldrew8,:Hnron, AtchlBon I 1 ".

COllllty: George F, JftCkBlll!..Fre(lonll\, Wilson cbnnly:' T Ie efforts of fatrons pave hitherto been di., mand the closest attention, of coorse, and vaea·

REMEDY
D. O. Spurgeon, Leroy, Coney connty: James W. Wll" . , h ..

I f hlIam8, Pel'body, Marlon county: R,�. EWIIII, ,Orcat reeted almost exolusively to the fiullncjal and hon lor t e maS8es 18 entire y out 0 t e quos-
Ilcnd: Barton county: :C.,B. Worley, Eureka, Green, social beneAts of the order, or, if turned to the tiou. But with Jlll.the labor saving machinerywood county: Jame. :McOormlck, Burr Ollk, Jiewell ., " .

\counly','L. M. Earnest Garnett, Anderaon coun y; D. educational feature at all, it has been in a way of the day, outMiae the house and inside it, canP. Olark, Kirwin, PlllliI,,8 connty: <!leorge )'ell, Lar, ., " ,

ncd, Pawnee county, A. Huff. Salt Olty; Sumner calcuillted for grow;n up mlln and women, who not Il liulc management-a lillie bruin work-
. county : JamcS Faulkner, lola, Allen county: W. J.

were conversant w;th the fundamental princi. heln OUI, hand work, so that farm labor need iE1II8, --- Miami county: Georgo Amy Olen" �

dale, Bourbon couilty'iw. D. Covlnglon, Smith coun· pies of scientific agriculture, and not for chilo ,m,t be the�llIvish thing thlll it too often is? If
ty, P. O. Klrwl.ul· J. I. Ohllndler" ReBe, Woodson
coun�: E. F. WI IIams, Eric, Neosho counl�: J: 0, dren or �hose just becoming farmers. not then the inventian of labor. saving imple·
�ra���Ja�h��nnll���'n��I��. ����%�be�lI�1ted·����:. That .this should be so is not astonishing, �ents has been gr�atly in vain, They may
OIoud coullty: Jolin Rehrig, l"81rrllx, OBa'!.e counly: when We recollect that the mass �f Patrons are help to accumulale tlollars, bUI Ihey should ..re-
I. B, �'Ieckl Bunker HIII,.Russ(\l1 cou\lty: . K. Miller"

d d .. h fib I' 't I If'BtcJllng, R ce counly:W. D. Rlfr.tno, Severance.Bonl· mature wen an w9men, wboRe bitter personal uce t,..e ours 0 a or, re leve large yo Its

f;: 1i>�o���';:'��,ur:::t;J'rla, rL;?';�o������;� 'f.urr: experi�nce hll8led them into the order, rather drudgery, and give time for recrealion, reading
Switzer, Hutchinson, Iteno comity; S. N. Wood, 001, th'an an intelligent appreciation of t);Ie broad" and thought. Tbey should. elevale manhood.tonwood Fulls, Oll"se county: G. �. Kneeland: Keene, dWabaUlisee county. catholic ...,d u!,iversal principles of the "decla. and womanhood, prolong hfe �nd ren er tile

.ration of purposes,", occupution of farming a happy and healthy
th�Vb:g���IV'�rt',�le;�ir�'!,"wc'k'fel:)W����t17e1�::.g���1::f- Scientific farming is �f mOdern origin, dating one.

���g::.����:e���grf'��r,::��.C"lIsubJects oC general or substantially from 'the efforts of Liebig, some Why not have club and grange picnics, neigh·
==========:-=-=-=-=========='1 forty years ago•. He it waR wbo, by his investi. borhoOd and school picnics? Why not now and

Garfield on' the Wool Tariff, gat ions, showed that the cultivation of the soil then a day's hunting or fishing for the boys?
and the growth of plants W!lS not the' result of Why not pleasant tea porties, and berry' festi·

The lost day spent in Wa8hington City, pre· empirical art, b�t had their foundations in vals? There are n hundred ways to make farm
ceding the Chicago convention, 11'1.8 ocoupied in principles � unvarying ulld immutable as those life a social life more worth the living, if peo
preparing a minority report from the committee of mathematiCs. pie will put their wits to work to deville them,
on ways and means against the repeal of the And with this kno�ledge hIlS been n growing and mayall, be done without the loss.of a dollar
tariff on wools 'and certain odler commOdities. desire to understand the 8cienti6c principles in income, and even wilh the chances greally
S�eaking on wools nnd woolens, Gen. Garf\'eld' and make" them' appiicable to the furmer's ev. in favor of better retnrns as Ihe years roll on.
saya: '., ,

.

ery day life. Th�re are quite 'I number of A great nfany farmers, some whole neighbor.
,There are articles 10 the tariff on' wools and books professing to teach these things; but the hoods of them hold and act upon theRe views.

woolens that may be reduced, and perhaps .the majority, if not all, hitherto published were They find it to.pay in comfort anel in money.
whole group can safely bear some �eductIon. writter for those who hod had a preparation, a Farlllei'i! lktriew.
But on the whole, no pa.rt o.f our tariff sy.stem sort of education, however imperf�t, which fit- --------

h bId tl b Co·Operation.as een m��e amp y TID I�ca�ej1 y experIence ,te<\ tiI'lm to take thell\ �p with profit; and these
than that wlhch relates to wools and woolens. books, good M they are in themselvea, ;were no
The foundations of these provisions were laid hetter than seal�d ones to those who had not

A correspondent from El.8t Lynn, Cass coun·
in 1861',' but, in i867, the ) eJc!iJti�'g' rates were ' .

, ty, Mo., wriles th� Journal that the grange ca-

t I t�,i.8 preliminary �nstruction. For all practical ope'ration stote at thai place i� doing a flourish.e�'tablisheIJ', Brier a long and exhaustive illveslt. "

rk
.

h·ld· ...
., 'I r.�r"o�r It was, I e p�ttlOg a c I ,10 lOter,¥e' ing business, and is enabled by its system of 227 Xaua. Avenue, Topeka,gation, and with tlie concurrence of the two in· iliate geo"raphy" who could not use the "first The largest Groce.ry Hou..<e in tb.e Stace.I' • "

,,' •
, " purchasin .. to giveitscu"tomel'll betlerbargains,terests, whicll had heretofore been in ,opposition. .

d"
.

"I b " be' h h d ..

The baSls�of that' legislation was illis; that r�a er, or 10 age ra lore e a mas· than ubder the prevailing system of buying and Goods Shipped to any• " , tered the "primary arithmetic." selllng, when everybOdy 'Iooks out for himself,upon the 8ev�ral. grades o� i�por�1 wool ,a'
.

H is the glory of the Patron,s' ord�r �hat t�ey •._ _

<!�,IY, should lie 1mpOled �uf!!clent t? pro�ote, ?ave ma�e, it obligato�y 0ll e,\,e�y master of a Grange po-operation is making rapid head·
tile growth of sheep llusbandfy Ih tlie Umted, granae "to enCOUrB"e the education of the chilo way throu"'houl the western and .oulhem states
S A 'fi d

,. "h'" ed'" '" • " .. II . 'e
,tates. SpecilC uty was t en �mpos upo� dren the limit. of hisJ'urisdiction' to see that of the union and in fact in the north and east.,

, food' 'bl ' 1 Ii' , "
'

, '"

w_o��en g ,}, as n�ar a� �OSSI e eqft� �o tel they' are not banished at the tender t'ge of c�ild�; Never, since the country had a history, have the
duty put UpOD t�e,woo� wh��h en��red}n,? the h� from the, school of early iDBirl!c�i0'l to,the (armers been so actlve iD their endeavors 10 Be
maBufacture, This waa not pro}eclion, but labors of the field bef�re the mind has recei ved cure their Irue standard as citizeDI of Ihe re-
"I

'.
I" "d d, 'h' Ii' "I c'> ; , j1 , " '

limp y an equlva ent uty, 11' IC P aceu tne that Ire tie care and trainin .. which enli""n. e.u. public aud determined that their i.terests shall'i 1 � •
"

he f' d'q 1 I
( .. n r�)1 , I • � J' ,

,woole� man.ulaclurer on ,t ,e r�e-;ti'l; Je I.e�.e. plqil"'. "tid dig'l.ijies la!Jor. i:JJ', ,;,ot ooly not be trampled on, as herelofore by
, To thiS specIfic duty was men a�d�� a duty of And these (our last 'w,o.rds, thoroug�l_x 'll'der. co�porBtions and capitalists, but prolected and
35 per. cent. ai. 1101?"em on :woole� good�, "!' a �tood, constitute the ditlerence be�ween science promoted equally with any and all others.
protect�o� to the ?,anu�acturer agaInst foreign and art. A high degree of intelligence maY,ex. JOIll'llul of Agriculture.
c�mp�tltl6n. Thla. adJu�tment. of the la:" has ist ",ithout science, but no one ever yet became ..,..----------

r�maIned , subs�antlally .unchanged for I�lrt��'! a master in his profession or calling w:ithout a When we 190k at Ihe almosl boundle5s pros·

ye�I'8; and durIng the SIX !��rs precedl�g tli� tborollgh knowledge,of their principles. peel in the way of enterlainment and gninrnent
a�J�stment" t.he I�,! contamed Similar t�o?gh

.

I� is'llle uni0l' of science wiLh art w:hich gives
that the grange seta before liS, it would really

IC;SS �omp)�te pr�v��lons. , ,the highest rt;Sults. The grange has done one
seem"that nothing bllt the int�nsest stupidity,

. WltJ� th�s prehm�nary statement, tbe una��. great work if no other: it lIM set ita members
or the mOlt inct?�prehensible want of ,apprepi.

sl�?ed �nvlte attentIon t� the results of theil' to Ihinkiqg, And for the man who, thinks,
ation and interest, could make the grange hour

legislatIOn:
,

however errpneously, there is hope; yeo, great anytbing butbrighl, attraclive and iwprov.ing!
I 1836 h I .1 t f tl U 't d . You ask, then, wbat is necessary to make '\n ., t e woo prou�c 0 IC m e hope ,Ihat h,i,s "latter end may be betler than

States was estimated at ,fortv·tn:o millions of his first." grange pleasant and profitable.
pounds per annum; in �860, according to the And from this master's duty about cbildren
census, it had risen to pixty millions of pound. comes the intrOduction of the study oC agricul.·
per nnnum, Under thc operations of the Mor· ture into the common schools of Tennessee.
rill tariff, the product had risen, in 1867, to one With more than half the population of the land Good cheese is always close'grained, Cllts
hundred and fort!.seven millions (If pound,s .per ,farmers; we,teMh the children geography, that smooth, but has a slight legular roughness of

annum; �n �877, it hod risen to two !lUn,dreq, ,thllY may understand commerce; nrithmetlc, to surfnce, yields 10 the pressure of Ibe finger,
��� eight m�llions of pounds p.er, a,nnum; an,d ,rhake accoun,tants; algebrn al:ld gepmetry, to be- breaks easily, but does not crumble, has a

It,!S now estImated"to be t1"'o hun�!ed and fifty. ·d��� qade�, midshipmen o'r ci,vil engineers, a smooth, elastic rind, breaks down mellow ancl
'. million pounds per annum. In Ihe tweutY:rf9.ur little history, to enable them to be lawyers or rich, bnt wilh no hal'Sh feeling between the

years preceding the war the woPI.Pr,pduct,pf ,ministers; boo\<:ke�ping, to be merchants; and thumb and finger, dissolves readily in the

t�e country' had' ,increased but 40 pqr centri SOpl8 bota!ly., that they may talk.of stameus.l1nd mouth, but has no strong or ronk flavor, and
while the present annual produ,ct of ,wool is 400 lP�til8; but, nol one word of the soil from leaves a relishable taste. Moat p�ople like snch
per cent. gre.ater �han �ha� of �we,nty ye'lrs, ,ago. ,*hence cowes their livingj not one word of the oheese, but seldom get ii" they fanoy thai cheese

,

The �evelop,"ent of Ollr ',sheep husbandry Iiest ma'}llres applicable to the different soils, has,.;for them no speeilll relish. If only 8uch

I has beeu most remaruble 10· the west and nqr Qf the best plants, (lr grasses to cultivate In cheese we�e thrown on the. market the h?m6'south. In l!862,' Me88rs. i Homltel"� ,Dibbles thlllP; no� lin iatimation of, ,�he �t breeds of .c0DsUmpU?n would double In ft yenr� and tn. aintrOduced' 400 Merin'd eJe8, j!fiO ealiftlrdia.. hOrRoo' cattle sheep "n'd 110";" for ditlerent sec.
few yellrs It would be tenfold what It now lB.

, 1"1\'11'" ,-'",0-,. , .. ,,,... . .,- 'It' t'k k hwhe�?'s'heep husbandry a. t a� dme WlUIl\imost ItiI'DB, cli'!1Jltea!and soils, , Is.a grea mists. e t? 'eep owe consumers

I uRknown; now CalifQrnia takes the ,ead of !ill, All these things the farmer', childreR are ex. �o�dtng llpon the.IDferlor y,cndes of cheeso, and
the states of the Union,' anq prOducol8lnet les8 P4!C,ted tQ ,gain by intuitiop. His father wail

It Isa ��eater .wlstake to ?,ake cheese of oleo
I thal1' fin'y million pounds of '�bol per an,nuni- r.'aise� so �etore.him-it was �nough for qim' it m�l1garllle, or III any way lOcrease tbe amount

, , "I" '1 'h ,,, I� 1.>"
' I, \ , of the i �. d j'h &. '1

•

,an:iJ.moun�, pear y: eqiill tf! �.,e ��1I1 wooI,lpr�. would bel.w,rong to,'ml'lte. him wiser tl,lan his n erlor gra es,- t llJ.'I arlll'",

IICt of �e pnited,!3tates in ,1860......T·h" gro�th father. " ,., '" '('". Allen, in his work on 4lUericall Cattle, justlyof the wool interest has been hardly ,MIS rapid Away.�i�4jsuch Irllll� I, ,Commence with the
say�: "�ome wen have" st.range Rotion thatin Texas, which. :now occlipi�s 't,he second'�nk' : 6qy. and, tbe gir� in the cqmmon, sQh�l, wh(\1'8 ufte, 1\ bull al'rives at lhe age of four or five'as a wo01·producmg state. fwo·thirtls of the wen in the United· States com·, "

, .., years h,! should be discarded, It is at this agoWitli the vast incre se in the quantity, the Ib,An.ce and end. their e,luoation. Put in"th.eir 1 I I
•

T !' on 'I t lat I Ie quahty of hi. stock CIIII be proved.'I ,improvement in !U1a,litv , .a,s �een. equally h,ands boo,ks which will teae'l them ,that a,(arm.If; ... if good, the longer lie, can be used Ule btlUer,, ,marked. W,hile t�e far,wers ,0 ,.th'l, Uni\ed er'p,lif� demands 1l!ore 8oientifio ,knowledge 'l'ro�i�ed, his vigor ,!lnd stamina be rewned.State,; have �een tllUa e"abled '0 increase. tqeiz than BDJ:,prpfession, or callilJg whatever. There Chn�'es Collings' celebrt\ted bull Favorite (2112
, foOd'supply, and increase the raw '�aterlal''for Ilfi lI-P,dolDa,in,of science, how!lver abstruse, Ihat Eng,ilb Herd Book) was calv� in 1,793, Inth'e clothhig of our people,. t��:"effec·,'of'f'hel is nl?t dqeqtll' o� indirectly co�neotecl ,with 1)803, "i�en ton ·ye.,rs old, he gol Comet) _ E.1tat}ft o'W'woo,\\ns hid b�ep c6rreBpqD�i!1glJ[, :fr-pniPg. �1I(1, tqllre is Jlot one which more H. �,), the famous 1,000 guinea bllll; and theI ,b�n!llicent. In �8�0 We �",e lar.g,I"depeodent thoro

.. nably, .do�and8 of '111 followers .ililll they I I 011 h N 1J�. .... next yea{, 'II' len 0 ovell YOllrs (, II got ort Ifor our clo��ing upon foreign woohgl'Owlngland ''Ie en�yolopedilUl of knowledge t!lan thGell who Slar (458 E. H. B.), lIllolher famous bllll, both'fort\)gn mahuf.cltll'relrl at'siIch prices"u 'tlI�'V' ,till \I\e soil. ' , ",,

"bl I .I Nl I ,.1
I Ii ill. 5" I" • of them onl of his own daughter from his ownwere a e to (ll�ljIte., ow tlie woo en ,�,��fH. Witjl. these ,views, let liS hope tile Piltronll. 1I;l0ther (tile oow 'was both daughter and sisterused by our people are �.inly manufactured by will demand and aOjlure the iotr()(lulltion of III to him), and belter catlle In their clay did notthe ,kill arit! ,l�bor lof oIirlown artizan.; [roOt nculture in\q �e 1lO1D1I\� 8ohools. .The pre.- exist."the prOduct of our own flocks. "

ent generatiolJ but l�vll8 for IhOie who <:<Ime BC, .,
• 1 I .'l �t I I

"I
( '.

T r. •

II'
.

I h I I: No IItte,ntire objr'fver "A:hQ "jaited, till' Cfln. ter thorn. We broull.t� 11011",,11 inl.Q. the world; _n lar�lllp: a "Vp,rloty lUll Q anso., ,
ute·

tennial Exposltio,n '{ailed, 10 notice the utonilh. '1e clln carry, notlIi'lg ,a'l'{ay, sav, till! coMcions. ligent f!lrrui� io adallti'll llletilud�' to (.'ondi,
,ment with which the Fre�ch and English m'II" ,,�of havillg uS�J til" "t"Ient" linll U8 to tionl aud oi1'll11lllRtauet'l, hll� there are fi;ud
lufacturers e:.;ami ,f!<l �lle ifDe .lpth. prOduced the.blllt adval!�' Canlwe do thia when we pri'1oiple. �hat �llply "IJk.e t'o all QontlitioUil,alld
by, +meficati. l?0l"s; a'ld '10 Ce�tllr.e of t-li", ,I�r,t o,� p.hil<V� in life ignorant of tbQ prinoi.

tho lI;lan wht) thoroll,hly ma.te� these will be

g"a� 8f,hi�itiOIJ rel!Pct,rl" IDPI\8 credi� uPQll pl4ll! fI( t�a� soience by whiqll th" mlllt earn.. 'fO�r .like,ly to become a �uCl._fullllaIiter in
AlII.e_rican ente�prise and sklll: ,Aa 'a NYeoIii! theIr brea411 ,I . "

praoti. e.
mlaenre, th� tarlft\�' 'i8�7 oli woole imd'>Joor, 'I f,,}low. ,r�ers, IOlIn gl'9wn gre, In your obo,l Wpter iii one of the ituportanl elemont", not
ene h8s been very etrective, Ihavlng lI�dce.J .e,!,PUflll1.ih a e yqu ,do.inCIYOI" , clllty ,to youm onlil' in rapid �e",ol'mllnt of beel� but in the
$360,000,000 of revenue In the Il.8t, thirteen children when ,ou do not give them a 8peold production of ohbice qualitillil.

1VLY 11, 1110. '

education,'alike demanded by the exigencies of
timea and the world'. progresij? Are you, fel
low PatrtJIII, .trlv-ing in e8nallllt after th6 devel
opment of a "higher manhood and wo�anhood"
for thOle who, in a few ehort yeara, muat become
yoor heirs aud "UCOIlllIOrs? Isthere no goal of
a higher ambition to make YOllr children tbe

peen df the proudest of the land by an educa
tion Jlttlng to a calling demanding the most c1i·
venill� education on eRrth?-A./luitl.ln Form-

Good Cheese.
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L&,;'g SU.I!MIT A:-rn I<l':T.'TO')l':-rr:R.'fF.R1F.� Frnft
Tree-sMthe best, *nr!' C�e.l...".t, Ap]>re 'Tre'"" And

Hedge Pl"ntlla.:pecia.lty, AdrlTeS8 ROf<T. WATSON,[..f:e'l\ Sammet, luttsvn Co ... ]{(J,

Prtntina PrOSS for Salo.
A Countr� Campbell Printing Press
. '

.,.......
�-----

A. H 'TtlOM?!!O:-r. DC), S .. Operathe ..nd SU_;;;;
• Dencllt, N., l�.ri R'an:m.s A "en e, Topeka.., Kan8ll8,

JA.ES A. BAYLES,
...... au_.It,�k._ c.....y, ... ,
N,a:��/arf:;'';!��n�;c';'<���"U:':�����; In

�C>GrS.

THE GREAT

Kldnay and LlYer Medicine,

South.mllan••• S.ln. Fal'1ll.
THOROI7GIIBRED POL.-l.�AS' !lad B'ERK·

SHIRE PIg:< And Ho!!" (or .ale, The very best at
each breed. Early marnl'Hy. large growtH.. a.nd dne
I:tyle are mnlr:et1 (ea.;mres o( om." b.0K3� 'ie.r.Jll:5 rea:..
lonable. CO�Qndcnce!o[icited.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Em:pona., Ka:n.s.A:

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD OF POLUDS,
E.tabll.hed in 1888.

Shannon Hill Stock farm

" ,

�

....
--..,.a ��-

�- -�

\:'��m�·. llc�fI!'��dt�� 1£' ���'5ii'to�e���
tord. Con�n. The Puultry 'Yod'd � �n1i pOliti-paid 6Jr
!l :!';) per n.!tl!' : Tibe Amt!_ric:m Power: Yd.!'U (or n:- ..

Both paPers tor $:! t)_). A. !Hie� of l:.! magn..ilice-nc
chromOri. �l'h !'1:!p!�nring s.$t.a.llda.ro.lblre�d ot ro;..--rs;
St:'U1i (or 75 ct!ut:s e.1w, to illlsubl!C-' Itt!! ofdme.r pab
tit'STiion .

CORE!! RII DI.......,. or the Kldn�y.,
Llvf!lr, Bladde-r, and Urinary Orcana;
DD&:��ra;::��I�!��h� B�:�:'"

Loin., or 8Id�; R�tentlon or
Nonretentioo 0' Urine,

Nervoo.. Dl.eaAell, Fema1ft
Wt.-akneKAe8, Excetl&eA, .laUD..

dice, BllIooAoefJlI, Headache, Sour
Stomach,DYilpe'pala,ConAUpatloDAPUei.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CURES WHE� ,\L1. OTIJlm ){][DCcr=S
F"".1L. lUi it actII diret..'tly and at one(! on the
KJdneYII, LITer. aurl 80 .. ,,18, r�st()ring them
to A healthy action. HUNT'S ItElI..EDY 18 a
ute, Bure and IIpeedy care. and hundred� ha.�o!
been cured by it when pb�ctanl :md friend.

�l'���SJ���ty. not delay. try aft

8ead for p:lmphlet to
lVU. B. CLARKE. ProvIdeD.,." R, L
Prlcell. 75 centA and 81.2.5. Large liT.O

the cheapen. A.II: yonr �rnggl.!' (or HmI'T'S
REMEDY. Toke no other.

W. W. MANSPEAKER.

Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantitcs; own
the block we occupy, and ha...e no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell goods

"VEB..Y O�EAP.
Fannel'! and Me,rehants in eountry and towns west

of Topeka are in,;ted to send for circulars
and price Usc.

S
.\.h!K)lututtl'" BRErlKS anti

�RETENTS tln .... ('..,\10' from

�"hl�· 'rx.�lr��o����!�
retttrdiug lite JU. kins. lIldls�
�n:(llble for br�ltt-rD!.: "ounz "r
milkillg_\!ent.le cows fa. \H.jirl�t.:S

_

\l,.-ht're Tlie!.' nre had. Conlint"!'
whole Alltmal. No risk. Sells tgell Da.hv llcQ l\PlU
FDrmt'rs. Farm Righls st'nt tor 11.00. �\.n,·onl:c' (.."w
makl' it. Agt'lits wu,ke trow e:!.OO to 810:i. dtJ.I\",
SellG tor circulliors to n. n. lL\X�" •.

•
Hill ....·a.tb:l. Bro\.\'u (;OlUlty. Kall::Hl'l.

LA N DS
Land! land! Land!
MO.ES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford" Cherokee
CO'S. KANSAS,

8uII �wlletllWd uA\\re« fIlr sale by'lIIe
IUU81Bl� haT 100ft AD euJ.l'

UILJU)4J) 4l01lUlO'
On�II, r\lnui.. lllrolllb t«>u ,..� .l �n" pIN:
�.I. anuuaJ lUI_I,

10 I'D cmrr �)lICOVlft J'o. �llJI IK PULL
A.'1' DAft 01' I'nOJrAu. ..

For Jl'urlller lulbnuaUl\Q Add...

.lOH. A. CLAIII(,

Concordia CHOWN Nursery
HOc.:SE PL.. ,L,{l·S A Sp.b'G.HL1.r,

Comer;ld;LOu s... ,••tlIWts. COllNrWa, Cloud! Cv._K••

�HESORGoHANDBoOK
�\ T�ito�� QQ. Sto1'f8<l>:1Wllutphl:>J t'UQiI. ui.l. tID.Mu.....
D..� LI.mb.:rS'_�. TbJo ElN.'J'1"''' :FO&1_ l&

C�'W �u.J....'" S-!1Q."ill.�., :t,..a.' frta oa. IIPV1i"'�\I"'� .if ....
ium;$h 1�\l1tl: ('..Lxz, S.£El){I{' th .. bl!:SS T'L-t"'''''''
HL'-"lII:YEK l'!lA.:nl"A{'T{rB�'i" ce••

Clndwuul. O•

....u.:J • ._,. <l'IM )fw.:!'\;"fn"tJ. S�Nnt. E'N!JUt<td.� �llW ...,,'-
iVn"'OZ .. ·,;cW,..¥i!u. (.'�T!l"I£.""': $i..·rwvlli�llu..£�"

UNIVERSITY OF KAliU.S.

Sewon of 1880-81 Begins Septemh_er 8,
1880.

Th" t-l\iv�l'Sllv of Kstlil3S �llt�no. upon Its
fiilt't'1I1h va..,' whh j(real�v i'l\'",a,�ed fu.ci&'�
tt,r ttffurdlng Ih_'''�h ('Q)1��1"'. ;U�tl'IlCr;iOU,
E'.1peu.,e.. f..vm $l�'\) 10,$300.. l'tu� luduJ.�
t-..'SN iu pri"llte rami ie,;, Mks ""'<[ ill(.'i<l<!n
tll&,
The (\lllegillte D0l'l\�eut (:-'f��' ,ne �l

lo..,lng- ('llllr.;n<':. Cl_�l, ��nl1ti<·, w.t;xIeru
litllraturt', ('h'il t'..,i',�l� ualulQ.1 hi<toey,
Qh"llIi"ll:v, aud I'Npars.lory 1U"dk-�.t..
The l.....\'llratt>ry �\1Ilt11U"nl cr""otelf t�

yt"a" to t"'I".U!I' t� Ihe. CoHegillllt,
The); orm,.llx..l'<ulru""t etUb:..(�thNt' �

set<: CI_il'lll, ·[t'utili" au<J w.o..l«u Uti.'lI1lluti'.
"IIi! is ""'I�i.uty r.I�su",1 flO.. In � 'IIlshlu� to

l�{'''"' lOr t�IlC'blng, III th" b;�,,� IC-'-
The Law D<I�...e"'l Ms '*til tilUbtt..ll:W

IW() ,,""" Utd IS U 'II 0� r t� _� 1""11"1;
laut 't�tn� ..,f Ih" iu.:<lih"ti" (\l� vC I'll"
,.....rs; luiiiull $2,) I"''' lluullW.
,

Til.. l\Ill�.i(·1l11x..l,..rhll",,* � ttPl'Ih:9 (''''a''!l''
oi a ('()u1.l"'ieul '""Inlet"'.... .l�,� st��
ill piall(\ ' ....,' Md vQClL\ 1U�,

1'\1... 1",1.1..,,11>11 :111.,,\ il�l.wU"i", IIo<IJr .

Rt:v' J.UI..-s )l,u I�, ('�U,'>:;
l...."'''''�.K�
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THE
•

K�ANSAS ..FARMER. ;k� :he ,cOl�p�e; !'i�el�lfh�o�Oll�ii after active f�r�:;� i��;�n�e'l �t1� th�: <!ft��:nge ne;:�;�ETi��Es�lu1�i��.�dL ,�� ie eSBenl��!�' r.\���I, '1 Ib�re ls';��;ie��----.------d--,---==--==.=�
exercise lIl,t Ie op� �r, w <

10 I soon carry ?, no an �n Ig I en al.yote. .,' CIlII I Bt
,

I I arl ap po Itlca
1 Y,Po \ • gralllfe' !¥"I'1'1' • �, ;Jbiril&lCo .

uti. )lIt ng itshim oft· to dream land, but a little practice will �� ,I:'�,
'

d�Th' '0
'

"'�";U "I fhHct't01£l'We iw:ii'b�iie'�e¢ ..ro�11l haV� �tl" memliera for politicel action IDhen Iii. illl.real. of
E. E- EWmG, Editor and Proprietor, II soo, correct t�i" lendency. It must )10 upd'l[' 'rea ene', 1 e11l wn, '6 'lime, ��gativt\'intllreJt'r6� ';iltl��aders�I,Ho col\lil�not· lliefa,.",tr. demanded.:t, � know that there iK a

Topeka, Kuaaa.
sm\tllat uo 'I'eryrl>rp,fiUi e h� 1. �.fcail b I" ,,' ." '. -,l-- r

' ,'
I!I "'1' filII '1'6'81ro it�in �v'ei.,.'d�i1y �lIp�r 'Hley:' might ch.�ge lately, for Oaelbotter in lh�t',respect.l _-'-"'-"::''':::'.�'; '7C'_ o:-_:;::-.�.:'.; """_L'CO:: -ada i' the time is ",ullnRe ed ld claft:.. is.' H would ,S�ID like the farmers 'of,MIll80url .i'''k'/ 'm liliti "be "I 1)' 'L':t' l:J

I II., Ii N ,"
t' JI i tI ',I I _Il"' 'L ,._

� u. ....,..1 ; "' b
. .

. pIC Ip. ,ft' ave cn on t Ie "n C for Blm - "o�.go 0 worK an'rllltart ,...mnces. ct tue
4 TERKS: C.�SH IN ADVANCE.

I �r d' T� bsbitu I re d what were, egmnmg toIeam how the tlung lias' been II' I ,., ,i .tt" I ""tli 'II" f,ll'r'J,. ...... '" 11 'C"t
'

1
'

I
"

. t' ,; �� I b'
,

k' , "

,

:!o -ce aneous res mg. y a

dono eo ,Ibn" and "re pro oshi"lto, �r ,lllieir �t, cn�l' e� 10" e
n :�, 0 \jen·.n,nco,c�, 0 OCI .gr�nge appom a'"en ..,a as et'meetmg8::: 8:��: �:�l�: ��[. �llio���rih., ,_

'

t there is no object or profit in remembering, ,

. ;"'. ,p" . y,.. pUbJll!ll, bill thus 'car have,nol been tor�una£� en- or'l rcmc, have good speakel'll attend and ad-Ono Coqy, Weekly, for tbree "'Olltl)', .� tcnds,to we"ken nd aest,·oy the retentive anti hand at ,t, Judgmg freml,the ,Collowmglw.hlch'll\ I) L' c'om' p ""11" I'I''-J 'r'c 0,·1 'lb, 11""I"d' d� th ,1 H I'd' t'b � <!d't" ,I '

,

! ublished i b G " �
h .ougn to en 11', ,�1' urC,r�eI!,,"- "osep��an \lnlau ",�reJorman

, The g"",""""""ro t • used to provent.wlndllug hum- 'J' t' 1 �'If lith' ,.. '� 'th' .� pu IS e lU I e rangd, VI.,t(lI", vne.of,' ese. I 'IIt "II
. 'lid uUfs6' Ill'''' nl II k' 'dl' .•jJ II A. I Itt ht..... lKlCurlo!! .pace In tbese .advertllling oo)Ulnm, a"J y lca ac�, el 0 I, e' m y, '. I "I 'I horn'" hBnded �gitaool'll gives, hie o(U"nionlt,and, el'lidwl\..eebl", 1I"'t I�� .,:�,g['�(1" ,�e y I,,',n,, Wi ,�',IIII al, lap��\" i �ot l�r., P, �,n8-s'dat I t, 'h� .,moKvement.avilrtbtCrucllllleCJotwrl"wWbl.ky bitters, aud quack Ihe rellilun why mucb fiction reading IS ill.111I1- .', '

. '" g y Pon IS I. I'
,

at ",our. cOU'lly lall'll. en, ,to t e AN8AS
octoriaro oot received. e accept advcrtt..,mcntB OUI to ·th. mind. The renl!Cin 'why our girle advI�e IlIlhe folloWlllg free velll III reganl to I Ii I .' I,! "1' �_'__--'-' I "I ""I

FARKER fop .....nsthlltibb l�y.lIaWI', ana�c"e"p
on)1forCA.,b,cannotaive.paceaudlakel!ay,tntrade ,

, clectml.!agovcrnor·' (_" 'IL ",
d '_\u d

... ",,��. "I. n, " ,I ..
�allykiud. 'I'hisi. 1m.ln""". and it t. a just and and yonn!l women make so little' headway in � �

,

�' , ". lou... ml ,.'req\llree goodlsoun f\IV", 8,n a blf,nli:'Po._Itel'll for 'meetinK'l ' RtarV (\ljt with 1\
lN�ta.lerulea4h.redtoin the pnbllcallon or T,u

acquiring Ille(ul knowl<idgc, when the .mount "l�helieve, i( we d<! .1111L weI ought" to;'ftl b,r..... yield:of milk requiree' &l!larg'e Sllpp'I" of' d"te' '."'. I
to'

.. '� '/',,:1 '''., ,'.I."
........u.

'11 '

I" ,I", . . ,,�. •
'

, r � �mtn"lon I"ae. Jor! !Iour8�VC'.,·, .l.'I�.er
TOSUBSCRIBEltB. .

of reading they dn i. cOlltrllsted with the ill: WI uomlllllte am e eChl1&rmer tIllS IlllI fQr good'solind food. , .. " , ,,, '1'[\1" n:liJid"liJ.at eiush"the' I.:rllBal. '0 rn':ll W,in_"b......c. "1 thllt office ' , ". .,.. ' I •. ,P. , ,!� J, 11 � ,""....
BI1 """",,TSsllouldveryc.rel'l.111y Iloilce t.he Rbol formlltion or value they pOl!sess on subjects " :, " ,"

"'1' ��.� '" '"I, throw at yeu, Cor tlicy ....111. n··o·,lbe soarlllg of'
ItM.mpod upon tho Dlanrin of their l}llpc�. All thoso,

f U7' ht fit .'

r F Al "! •
"

lIIarked 30 expire ....11b'tlre Itext 1 ...1.10 Tho p. which nre most'lOtimately BSsociRtel� with their ne oug , 0 rIg I , to 'secure Ii m'lJorlty 0 amen lianes lfece••a..... ,to Repre.' '-h' • 'b' .,,' I
,I",

" 'th' h' )'
I

t
r I. al way. diec

.

lied at Ih� �xplrRtion o( 11 h iofl'" r I • . ],'" 'J. elf a UI.. .niC •. B8 meA ,,.AC'HM, el Ig In�o time pah) ror, and w�() missing .:numbor re' every.dllY liveII, is answered in tbeir consl ',1 ate ICes 0 tie :"tate" III o�er.l� 'b�,�",lrly, ' .entation,' I I·
type of rne'"r-'.dmerj<:a" �il,�il� 't. Siuhd'up, (Clr

ne"aloI .houl� be,made11,t ql\ce , and unremitting de�oiiilli' '0 ficlion. 'Th ir represented,. Ellt perl,aps tbRt,18 3SSUI,llIng tol> �

your Ooacgivim 'rigllbli'" Do'n't Ilet' a crew of'I b"I' ed ( 1"\ much at once. '
I The n8ce8llit." orlJ• Ikl OU';il oV)alll'·BII·OII of "..' \I,! 'II" 1

mell� pa U um IS compqe 0 eugar p ume m·
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tioned s. M to reach all protected by the IIIw8 believe, thilt w:fier lI'Mhes out 'tl\'e tBllte 'o� theavoiding wllste or lime in liKht, ,triOinK and all sensalional featllres and itS future growth in 'proj.brtion to the prbtection they 'ieceive; bulter; but it OIll, clean.scs thei"butter or'the'promiscuous reading las much .. possible, will �nnol fail to be steady and healthy,. In thc A Wrong lIiIove, the homestead law;' the }lurity' oC the' ballot; buttermilk; sllglar and milk�"cid which may ad· 'be agreeably surprised at the amollnt of solid older states the order ismaking amost Kratifying the tariff q'neslion and bow it .ffecll' the farm· here 0 it, 'just .;a cbrirrinJ Isugar removes from.From a circlliar received from the 'Vesterp "
-,-,' ,

knolOledge that will have lIeeJ.1.gained in the progress, increasing in nnmbers l\nd exerting" .

IF' ,.,' I. ere; our laws anil oor law eourts; the propriety it the 'foreirn matter which remo,e' fro"! it its ,

II idle hoars" of this short period. If you will !>loral influence on 'he community which it nev· NallOna, �Ir AssoclatlOu, It would "seem .that of congr_ infringing on atate' rights' in pro- trre:,fla'l'or.' The flavor of butter' consists ef"
,

i inquir�into the lives of any of oar great spec- er di<l in ill; earlier history. the assoc;allou pr?pose to pay the I'�es<i With a teoting the capitaliaHrom taration,.lc. There' fattYlllatter., which d'o i\'6t combin� with ita"ialiata who h.'I'e become 'amoul in some branch The demon of party politicb! seiY-ed the Or. conple 0 ,sellllo� tIckets" 'rhe press'Wlll'do more
Ilre 'a ,hundred other q.Mtions lliat mi,ht be Iter, '�Jieref�r� cannot 'be wash�a 'away 'by it,
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of ,lKiience, l\S explorers, IIlventors an ISCO'" er 0 alrone 0 us an ry ImmedIately after .

f' k b '" ISCU88 WIth profit your' (arm'fir., lmd the' e" ect 0 wasumg lipan t e eep�ng qua Ilyeren of new truths, you will find tha' 'hey have its organiaatiol! in the western states, and parly �alr.oll tIC eu, ut ,Ihe assoCIatIon wll� �nd that school houses 'were never[.put to a better III. IQf butler' de�enlls'dpon ,tlie' purity 9f the wat��'. .

b h f I d tt' 'th h did'" d It ,WI not enter' Inlo formal advertlsmg con- h d' � I .,' . h'"' d'· 'th)'dh' h h"" -"Ii' . 'I'd' I'f't'h I'
pursued d,hgenUy one or two ranc es 0 ea era gC! mg a. • ea e II a merry ance
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knowledge erplorlllg an tracmg op every av· ,or a year or two Into.t e vortex of party strife. _... and Ill' a thorough nndel'8tandmg of the ,rallti 'conlalol no lorelgn mat eta' w, 'a ect t 10..' h d d' Th "'ded' h f h' . come square out 8l once and dlspenee WIth, all " . '. "L •

'll'lt I' .!.I:b I I •

h" Ith' ,,' ,
enue carelUlly lIatll a thoroug lin erstan mg e mlSgUl s<r_engt 0 t 18 young gIant b f b ' ", ,

, pn.clplea' &Iuit underhe our 'Konmmen', and' ..utter, ,t WI eel' etter lor was IIlg e uut·
" • _.1 TL:- I I h' d h' c_. d' .em lance 0 usmess forlDallty' send pobhsh-' h' h ., , ,
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oftlle.ubJIIC' .. obtalD.... ·.J&lIIcompete earn· s owe w at ,mPlense power It POS8es8S ,_Ill , • ,', "

,

onlw 'c 'the perpetuIty ofollr 1I0lr'ernlllent terml Oil ,l1an y lleaulDgl OU.ing'is Ulen put in�o pra�iCfl, and i' .Imost in· grapplini with railroe.li 'monopolies :lnd over.
el'll f�ee. tICkets, WIth the co�pll�en� of the', reets. '" I,. II ,�:
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variably proyea a aourc ,0 '1'. lIa II InC9me lor turUlng Bn I eleallllg, lor t e tIme, erlstmg po· . '.&rle a lanee �hOllld nofmerge m16. panlaan
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life by which large fortunefl are frequenlly ao- Iitical 'parly organi ...tiofts, It' proved that tlBement fr�e o( charge as often a., they teel they lVov.uiJen,'Ias'itaigrand· o�edt' i. th Ilurifithe"IW''�li��' :)1l!-"!!tWNlardne� &; tCo,: Gentltemen,'"
,. h' 'I ed'A I ' canufi'ord to do.so as,acontribution to,the·enter· I, ".J
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r. ",' 7., •. , I ,,0,uo;IIlIC�mT'8n, flIlrp".o expr� O'YOIl"
cwmulated. ' .

" ,arrners, WIt leet pant urro. y,on tlielr own "

B d k' lY8rlou. parnes Bnd eer.ure, "thi'OUgh • cemilmell' my hi_h apprecuition or yoor remetlv Some.There is no cl.. of pel'llonl,pO!l1l1S8es so rare eoil, ahd moving en, lI!�se, � 9verthro .. and prISe .

.", ut 0 nol ma e a p�et?n8� of a for�lil effort, the nomination of ·(tlrine'rlI 'for 1liei nri· 'time'sroce ...y alt�ntiJn was:''Called t(l'k kenUe:an opportuai'y .cor this plan of study, al rarmera. scatter like l!te cyclone, all opposing obs'acles. �dnrllSlDg co�t�act t� be pBld 1m tJcket.l'...hic� 'ous offices; partioularlywhc!re1 rliPresentation'il man ,who had for �'��n8' tiril\!1 't,�e'� a' gr�at '�lIf.Fa.:111 work is luch that it mllit be performed A(ter, Ihat political convulsion, witli' designing ID all proba"'lhty will have been earned, 'If 'iIlYolved, 'Thii caa. i Iici reiuHy; li.oompliahM' I�erer, After mak,pg,a't"'?roll�h 'lJXamln"�lon I. .'
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, placed on a mercantile baie maay' tim'65 'liy ...
.

. ' \ .,. � ., o( tbe ,<;118., I fonnd,'hat hm l!:ldneys,and Ihver, I ,
by the Iigh� of the sun. When -'he shades of men to dlrecl,lts coorse to further the,r own sel·

. .
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. throogh tlie townahip aillirlncea,' .Jill wlll'lnll oft' were ba'.�IJ afi'e�led, Not �ithout' h'esitat�QJ;l Ievening cloee' arollnd tbe farm acti,,� labor fuih �n(la, Ih� tumers {e!t they Iiild beem'lm' g:atUllous �8tlceS, a '1'0011101{ and encouraglhg Ihlise 1 pa'rty' caucdlka &hat.tha'l" .1;n't'f611�dlbur pfeseribJed'Yllur �i(f� �idbef' and 'llvet'bt'Jre, 'The"OOIUlel .1l4i a season or: reel and id1enf!l.8 jnter. posed upon anll d�cei�ed;'lmd' u.wu very "at-
t e!�nter�r1Se, ,

.
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...!..__ ,,' , ",,' conventions lor year., Th., the people 'are r.ul�, ·iifte� tlltirig {.o!bott!erl;hM b�,! ea'�isf�c<" ,?eoes. Idlenell it hot:i a'eal hfu)' r�t,'bl1t a ural ceDeu�ed 'the, order for 'he crimes of iM Our sllbs�rberil a' 'eEIted to
' ,_' Ih getting! 'dirigllsUid 'wrlh: ti.."old'·pany;lIackit ie �!"ldnpr�:;rb:�l..·,,!el\� �,!;:�& :,e�\tat,ol,')I '

ehange of labor, a chqe Crom the se�ere phys- false leadl'l'II. '.Part,.iam beini eon{ounded with
l'lp attaclied'to. the,reprequ d 'J.texlaml'..�eh" .e·t :filII,. demon'Strattid in ilie utJeoa,'ell,iiih'i; w,·h.n 1,. '�lnict�: Y��� lriiit ,l"'Iy! ,II. Stml ·r-. . ,.
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ical elt�on impesed by Ihe acllye <JUlies Clf polltlca sCIence an t e, prlllClples of' c,vll sU"-cn'pt'lons to ..

'tL' t'" , ,I.:u.:"t e olil leaoel'll'on'bOtli sill". were lel\ oat ,n' Roche,t.r, N, '(.. 'R CA.ULKINS, M, JJ. I
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the farm, to menbl actaYily, whIle the lIody."s government, po I ..",,' w� for Idden to eater I ... , subtler' be to th FA' 'I 'Id' 'I'" ·t. the' "C<i! "anil ne"'''lDeri' selected. "Ids a plly' I" .
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m c��te re,poe8,l 18' ��e ?,OIITthhealt fUI 'relidt � e
, • /.;_p�ln�tato° ,o�,.m::,�..J0r. al�e �ln th� name of one or more neighilo"te to'add I�hdfit"tt elir w�lndoth.a'farllier �,om!�:tedb�orh!l�71 'T'h; .. i 1''- L 'ile�, l� "a ,U�," .,I;,rt' .1 '. 'I 'I

.
tlia' ,t II posslh e to ta�e. , �,!,,�n�a an ,t ".� "\Ive�""" �� • �erellOC�1U I"',.anualilln, to 'mr·lubscription'H8I. Ftoin"the fi.iJt of lrid ''I' en '; e ",on' '. ave gone ,n 11'11" a: Ig oom. pae angu,1 I \'r",!on�e �?;nsatl�n�, �oel��phydcal powers are weIl bal:mced by such a with here and tlieJ� • looalltlWllaN arm. i'll th fi " r J 'Ii' 1001 '.1'1 • ""hY" 'Fhe 'strenglli 1 of 'tllial"alllcn'ce' mOV'tment 'is' ,you·� Ceel scsr'ce y. lible 'to Ile on your feet; that 'h d
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� 1 d ,_U I, ' ., 'con.t.anl drain ·that isllaking'Crom yOU�'systemHy&tem,lIDdthemootrobnstlhQalt i,un vlgqr utn t ISIS elOg c ,an, ,an t egrllnge tL'�IFAII.�ERto.'· I L. 'benl' ..u ,r·"ts ['ie• nn e,I'il""",," It iii nbt,' c!'outlned 'to'lb� 1_i'I'ts I t'·t . .I'· th bloomfrom
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tv' r I -h' , '"' � mg e sUUflcrl lor ",D ,een, '.1' ,", .' .',.. J" , ... , ''''., 'I, ,lllllqCl y'd"l'flJ'Alli". ,e , ' yourrt,
are Imparted to both cllnd andl bo y., n the IS ommg a Pl'1 ca" areaa,! er IIMllons 'ana. every old sub!icribe ','11 i'nisli"njt' tiri *'t11 'a'JCpubtry, ior"we see thaBhe Eilghsh Fai-ulel'll 'cheeks' that contlllual'stram upon yOU}; vitalcold 6C88On there Ilre tlij.ee to five hoom daily or !flfDllIect,lih. JAWII 0' traCIe, i e .dili of _..J '
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wlaieh can be devo� to lIl�n� W01'k an eol· in iVI oa" anu corporations are eramine an "I mno willi h 'f)'h' be 'n' (l ,
't""d-"" .pBr, lainent. Alliance8,s.,e staninlf.lI,overtli'e' ,
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I ted" "h 'IL d' _,I d b d--",'" age,s a r-, 11'1' IS SU C P on ex en "" ',.t.. b! Ii' ,'I" ,
, I ... ,' 'I IreiDed;';·,hoPlpiUel'll.l";_freKU .rl�l�on ,obstruc-,,'

ture, tTh,ch 'Ime 18 litter y W&8 'I! t oua&n... I�SSIN., me..ur$, �.� -=e",o.. lu�tlce onelmonth'" ",,', "'" ." .1,1 ,II I, ,.1 , ·It.· natIon, ot asl t ere' .re Rolatate or' n.tiona_! br- tiOD� or 1.0llr ,ystell' �re relieyed at once h'l
or' farm houses. '
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", ' "shOt>nlir .1 rty:inftue ees, '1!:r s o ....d(;nsid.'
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.. "" , 'I ")1 l "(ganization as yet, we �annot delermineiitl (o�c'.I Jthe' 8fl.qal Cf\usol for,'.�:i�licllr pain iii p;.U:q� ,ITbe ercose (or thia'd,plorable wlllte ef ti,.. eration!. Wi!!!. � is ncw de arlure, th� r nge )VII'I"r" re�in�ed ,Ie' II, corf\!8po,ll!ljlnll�h'tt Ifte I' kno"ltbat'�ven .ur(ar '.allt, aSIiMaine .tHey"aile dent' liedloyw.! 'Wilf'you jle'# ,ii'iB¥ '. "and negJ�' o( mental impro,emel.l�, ili�i. tAi� i. dest"
� bi®.4Il�el4\l{g'D!IO�I' pu�liail-,ed a Ikeacp of. G�eld's H(elollfter"l;tis, �66ing theml'as I'lh'avelreCt!itediie'r'ralletiei-s : .:" ' h'tl' .. ·, "'h':-I:�W d" '�.: :"?Idll '�" I
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. J 'I' 1 Ii til, , NO ' . ,-For t e clire,oll c 1'III,an '(Iever 11m'" ague" ,

a hard day'. �ork !hIe �dY If·l�th'lredThl\nd esA:.!'O!:���� powers 1�:er'i:IM�th���lt�!.; nomldnallohn for prCSlfdeHnt, andk�kedWwh� we·dPo, '''hoffllr rto tI�eN°1! ';!. ¥ke(e ..�",! ,:�vdei, � a,nd BII miasmalic liAi!leas�" thl!;� is).,nQthipg,11Bleepy to atady, I. utter Y.'I'OI ° teu. �. UJI .Jl ......�o o�e !"II �""'....j _e�...u 111'1 ot:. 0
"

e ���e 0
" .���?,': ,�" I ,e. �o�� ttl a�sta&e, .' n' 81r" � llr th'eylhavi!'hil ·a!tl,... 'equal to til, ¥�I'lI, ague ,�lIrv. ,II. is a 8a�'1,accultomed to labo�'1dally, on ("rm� are nil! fiuencetl whIch �reA 1'h7ft ,��arplDg our clI�fte� Ill',�rfield'sl'1l1'o�iI�h1; ..."lt18tl �a'v�'�, ,�alh�1l1bn'rO""0.elif"'Ii'jea,!;·:'� �,I ,I (0""1,, lc1i�.pland 'surelre,medf:, �e!er ',knb;m!tb f�ll.more (atiaued,�,n '!Dy o!her, clfUII ,o� PRople, g''I'emmll'lt, �n t'6e 1,,�"reJIt, p�,�'!8I' aJlli'lDonop- shonflhlstOrr of the Glin'enl a:i a'farmer "�d I U,l Ihid I Ihi; mlian.IIJI'w8uld ·'uk.jlo billler' "Pr.,Ce only,li� I centl"...,)uindl,orrp,lIs. I For' ••Ie ·1and to luch • 'lniaeenutate oCrth'e body, while ply,l.,.,I.ull.n ;e oo.rlllwg. allchh.lll'e ie DOlinL'hi� r.iln Home, 'w'hicll d"'f�bnsllea, J�i"t8',y �ork ,th'DY�l:aril{oUt I
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• .sa I Jrgahiallll anlaaceiP pr"�-,,dru"I!It.. 1',,1: '�':'; ··f r"i' ""; ,I, " II' ,,,.,11,the mi.d I.a ip��ted .nd active in 'he 'pul'llult terest capable 6r...�lliAtiUai�'(IiIa'!perni�iouB weei'te'�bli�'h �I �ttiOh: ?r<� 8p.;eC,� lliaa�'lIi 'fo� l!'oall' 0\1(1 aUI. b!'l;�IIi!'� pauollil':�6" go ,Ito I 1""�l1� ""��d!l y�u Fe�i'''e�� .)" "�.,,, ''::"'of IOm� ��ll}lIdy, il ilie III�! �tfnlloC.lI power sa�e that whIch ownl' t���'�ln�. 'caw, t�·� �n.g�� J�lt, dn t��e�e, o� '�e(�,liic�go �!Il'lI1n-, WO,!tJ1 and"he)pJllf�'thi'''�lIiat1c��'�·ve''.'ent:l, 'UIi::�'�id'!�l'��r't" a�'vertili�d il1.'all?tJi�f��el:l'P.n ':'oond.it.iou, I " I Iiread10f�depe peR�1 'tIlM�r. CYf,maw!,an ��on In wHI.h' he makes a manly eLlnd Inl'ta:V?f' 'If "will lhear thel Mliil� ·1'rer.troif"tO',tll.'�ral1!t!' iI� 'l&blS' enln'g�tic�l;r nillie Jfu,!el� 'aiillllhi:l!ley.lTh. habh o( readinK mual1te acquired, if it ()�erwh.IDlinll· DU.IP\i!rJ�(·M':!l' af£8�nol 6.; of one o( the greatest lU'!lirowing ngricIiIIU�t.t hat the primary school doee to 'he eoll'.lge I
'fi' ::'�b�lI�e, �dI io oures a bon 10C dl�eii,lei},bAi beea nMl�, 'b,lOme eft'ort" or' a languo, �rced or beught, bartered or I .old, 'h.t-,h....l inteJ<ellts'l� :fh""P!lin!fuare.OoDliderecl' of'lJii! wHl"'-brace; 'lif ellifniiil' 'bf1itreil'g'&1I"lli'af �h" are'oui,!f'f1:�b�-:'tt9:�f:�,:;:�,;'�. ��U.IlJ• ill Al&eal ClTer ili._ of thutl'-cloor laborer (ore h.v II h 'and ela).· ).1I\er., to ,larmen. I '{rbe-BlpiOl,.aiaiaall' 'Kflng« can"Jr6acll\(;'I'libii'�"DlId'.ifaA'Il"lir 'aldoctlll"�111iiI!1I (til ,�'f'" II , ,�' " �11'), ,
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A PRElIIroll OFFER,

The Farmer For 75 Cents.

Tho_K��sAS FARM};U "!,illllefu.r;llished from
the liral,of July till ,l.he end 0(' �he year 1880,
to eingle �ubscribers (or 7� cenls, and' e\'ery old
sub.crib�r forwarding & � ,name w.ith the
money will have his own eUbsdription exteuded
one month, Now, friends, let UB see if the list
of 8ubscribel'll to tlie "Old Reliable" cannot be
doubl€i1 by ,TRnlla;y 1s1" lIiln, so that we can

dart a boem (or clubs with the New Year.
Evury\(irmer and grange palron should feel it
"religiou8 dllty to asaist the puhlicalions,wl.ich
arc enli.st� in their cause, and fighting the gi.
gantic usllrpalions and monopolies which are

springiug up on .very hand. Postage st.mps
are oon'l'enien' for emall remittances,
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'I' .. ,,,4J!;ommunitatiou_. ". wlYal10r adsing Ir0r' tll� 'n�rem.Dtwl �F-"a ry, !,n/4.·�he'l ,�hjl:county 1s not,.mentione<j, �h?proli'fic io'llr�e 'or J'iseaa'!!" ��1I 'will' tht�:" the �� 0\¥!l8 cler� do �ot �1II1" where ,10 send.'
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'O,!' ,,! :J"rI " , hUb r ''L_' JL:::rj1 h6ne'Jlt1i ot�oDdi(io'nI1.Ub���'fi 'he' Co�l;ria� p,a,nera.,0, r, lette,rs. -.'Ho\v;"�6{I(lJut1d' ail. .'rcl'6"'HHu.tt�·re� �el"�ott��d'ih�' Mt��i� r.rran �'.1��It's1\j\\I'�Lh�; ".1
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BunertoJ" WIllielL 'Shipme.ii£."I'

p re��ehtJ Uh�i&�p�ihn��le� "h'e" 8t"'jit:',h��Id
. -Al8ilte clover gives smaller' crhps than redII. ,. 'l'P:...:-:.t:J" "I" (J t!\ "J'I drlli 'I'ill ,.,."",," h f',' ,'l. '\ f '%t cloyc'r, lliit bf better quality. It la especiallyce el"o,� ,I ,)a, �f�Y Jmn' J��e,. "jefl �n·I'" d d' '1 I' Ii'l f h b

II am well 'llleMedlwhh' the F'A'RilUin.' , Wish! of .tlie SUR. The, beams streammg from tliat reeemmsn e 'JO� HOI S la. e .
to eavmg yyliu would 'give III uiore abOutdilii'ng �tDCk and ir.

.IHi' Rob ;61, 6( li'g''Uti �,,"(i' 'b'o;.'t·'il 'eS�elt'tf1ll �J lrbilt, and 'aifol'lls' excellent pesture grounil for
I I �. II'
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I I' \

lle il 0 � .dairying. Ir"anY'orie i,,'the east'hWl1lillY'clleap the health or man and' be.s'f,'''a�d li,e hOr8�
.,

"
taO r R.I young cattle, Hollitet��,o� Dl1fl�a�s, for snle, I ought nqt,.t1'i be d�i!'l\ th� lI!'ioyment 0 ita re-

.. Th�rt, days. aft�r a. ·I�li':,lg. queeD is [ntro-
Wholeulo ca'h,p�;e�II<1l"k"!':Ir.correctod weeki"

__ ._._===c. ."" --==

, ,
wish they wti id "a,NlJrtiJJ In (ltne FARKEn. I

freahing rayl, :.rllli. they'b:elllhe the pllr ir 4�,,'ed her prog,eny ,ore a\ ,,,"ork, and in Iwo WHMT"':Per bu. No.2.... .70 Ourreaden, in replying to advertiaemlRta in(S .1 E F') I f'h "
' "l"allNo..............................M theFarmer '11d u tv 'fOh _, .. to.

,0.,.0 we.-,' D�. �R�I!:�. I I,' I) 0 ,,,eav,en., '.". .. , I mo��bl, ,if.�he a}oc.� i� bl�c�, it i. �afe,lo ,�ay
" Fall No. lit' 'In 0 a a or I • ay.1oU I a..,,!y ��,e l�a,rl,?,g ,)j�nty ,�f" rrj�: !Ier�, n9 ..... I :1.40r'1'lIgh. "en�i'I"i!ln of,s!ab,lel ,h� �en.,lo the bees are hers, 'but If the' stock is Itallan it :R:Y�:'E� =-}I'�rl�b�u::.· ..::.::..
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..� ��!!;�.���::::��v�r::.�r:i�a�J 1&" tile�rn Is �n,e, to t��. .feett. high; ,m fact,. rv.�{Y·, g�l\�rl\lly, Inllg,I�!ed,. as �!I,Pa'J� p�<!y.�d, 1', publip will require �earl! thr!!�,'I1�'.'.�ths. ,', . 0
� =-=�-.:========"'"

th'iilg !1.lad,as ��.�R JlI1� h.1 �\uce ��,e; II, i��I. "or 1"'�Ilm,it,. 111r,v�nlil�I�� .�blel h"'Te illipairllll
,The .aried fruit' cr;--�h Carolina the �Wlf:e::p:.eiO:;�bO·::::: ::::::::: ::::::.::: i:�

June .b,idi; faIr to, w�ke a"¥?�'��?�'I"pattje �ha h�a�l� ap<\ '1'ull,8ll t�e d��.h of lPapy,v"I!1.
put· year i. laid to h""e.breught -400,000 into

"

N02 _........................... 2.75nevle� lo.ok�, belter, �nd �s mr.t.o�.!�e pe�l'le, ,abl� a n'jlU\l,ls'II. Il'hey, bfmg o� glanql\\'I, f.,r,cy '1'. No B. 2,011are lea;l?i .the coun�r' it g,i�es,;It'hy ���e c��de and,<!the,� f���1 d,laorcJers .. ClooMtablea require that,t.te. .'
u gg�� �M-}:.:.:.: ::_::.:.:.:. ::. :.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:: ::::: ':eII spIeD m chalice to grll;ze ,I,elt sto\, , Now venUla,tion frofl�"QpeDingti iD the ,bl'lle of ql. . The New Seal

, ,IWECHOI'.............. 1.26i�"the'.golden opportunitr. �o� .�?��':��J: In.tl�e 'build'lIg to a<!mit'Tf';'h air, aqd,:"indo.". i�.�he ofthe·world'. disPensnry m�d.ical a,sociatioll of �O��"'OA'l'S ,........................ .�eM� wh,o .are craLDpedJor rOOUl, t.o CBmll "lid get roof ,to let the;foul air escape.. The au' WhICh Blla�I�, of'1vhich Dr. R. V. Pierce is president, IlliORTS·...,'.: '.',','. : :','''.: ..... :: :'.:: ','.:: ','.:'......:. ;�)111 fl, I t �I )dl'lI! (:1'111)' II '111, I • "�j"
t f fi fA I' h F h

.. stock ,fa,rn,l, ,.:. , I' "
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the horse inhale" i''iY,e�,y diff,,�.D� to th"" wqic� cons IS mg 0 ll' gure 0 escu apllJS, teat •,.
dl .

er of Medicine, sIlrmonting the globe, lilly sym-y fe" ���e',.I.� w?stern�l"a�. as: �r�'isa VII he b�ath.e8 �l\�� ,. '�lIat,,�ic� he in.p�eH,,�s boli1.ed �be ....orld 'wiile reputationgaine<i by the,,�ed, ol,,lco i���r,e, dr�, h�� i1.ny,s, (\ d,1 woul� mor� flr le'8 pur!!, .""t �ha,t whICh b� expneM 11 family 'Vedicines or Dr. Pierce now manuf.c·like'some one who kno .... s alld has �a� actual. a dlluled gas which IS a rank pOlson to tiw tured by this incorpordted company and sold in.. "., ," '. 'i' ,
bl iI d I Id b b hed

.

d all parts of the worlil. With a mammoth es·ei"eriencl1.ill,keepilIg ic� ht a Btone ,�ulld�n�" .

00 , an olOU never e �en� a 8oc�n tn!>.lishment, the Iforld's dispensary and inval.to ,give �e t�e, size <\f t� b�!Wll' �equ,i!�d �o. tIme: III Ithe· ,�c� of: b:e.adu�g, �be ,�p�llic id's hotel' in Buffalll, al\d IL correspondiDglybe,cj>n.ven�'l ... t t� I\old twelv�. t'lp'8 ,�f ke,. I'Q,�. gt;&Vlty.o.f the 'llr Is.dnDlnI.h�d, 80 Ihat It rls� large branch establishment i'n London, this as·t(/ bu\I<! �he wa,)ls. !I,O"," to ventill!fl:,H, ,,7r,!le�J!.e.r ,up throu!!� ',��.!lj �urrol!nll,"g a�lP<!sl'bllr�I' sociation niake medicines for the whole world-,
. T. l�" b th d to b not only-that but they penoDally examine andundergfound qr, a!>ovll, etc. "",,, ,1,,, ,1I"f' .,11,1- or r�a, �ng. con uc rij ,can e con·

.tr.eat ,witilipecial medicines th!,usands of cases.I I WOII,ld ,,180 Iiltll to know,�ow to .keep.bu�l�r, str�cle� at t!)e· helld. Q� each horae, t� coq�ey .,\moDg the.lDost celebrated of the proprietarylIutet that is m�de. dllring' 1I,le sumwer, Ulitil t�e vi,tinted air out �(, th,e stall 8.S fWlt '118 it is or family medicines nre Dr. I>ierce's goldenwin tel' . fllr the �es(of butter only bril,'gs abo�t br�llthed; or a large air· tube mllY be .con· mediclII discovery-the great blood purifier,)' i ,

I"
"" .f \"
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h f h 'h I "1 '11 and Dr. Pierce's pleAsant purglluvlI pellets (lit,.S'cenls with us 1I0W" a.nd hi t.le w.in�er, when structe In t e cenler 0 t e. 'larn, w ,.,�,I 11'1" lIe pill.),-anil Dr: Bierce's compound exlractwe can liandle iI, we .can get 2P cent�." �f Illaile answer as a general conductor o� foul aIr.
..' of .mart weed-for bowel ufiections, colds nndin�o rolls.and packeu. in briAe,-wi1l-i� always The horse shoui<l b.e fed frequently, on ae· painful at�ack, a8 colic, nenralgia, alld rheuma. St. LoUIS Woolll[arket.keep good until. inter·/. .' count of hill small st�mnch." Whell pverloaded. �iarn,-Fuvorite prescription furni.hes relief Tull·wa.hed:"'medlum 43 to 45c, No.�, �O to 4:1.

, t' I 11 jl.> \ f' � 'I k 'd k' I d ffi' low Bnd dingy 35 to as; . Unwashed-medIum ztJto 31,
Are �he Codre:;' Crean erli'"l\nt they repre. with load, th,e /,lre"lhlp�iil.iipt9rfered wit,�. He rom ema e wea nesses, an In< rc ·ft ectLOns. fair do 26 to 28.1011' or coarso aDd dnrk do 21 to 24c,d' d'd h' I b d

All sold by druggists. medium combing 30 fo 820, low do 24 to 29c heavy
sent them to be? Iges.ts. his foo rapl 1" ,!, IC .veems to e' £.

•.__---- merino 20 to 2I!, light do 2S to 2iic, burry buick acd'If experienced parties will ans,!e� the abo�e, signed· ,to replace ��� ral'i�, eXllep4iture of
, Shan't I Take a Blue Pillt cotte,ll'ang.s from 5to 100 per III Ie ...aild give me an OI'POl'tt'tnitY,"I..Jrm dO'fl!l'\jjltjck" m'lscle' wpich takes place whil� pnder severe No, don't take itund run the risk ofmereu., The K.-\NSAS FARM.El� for liMY 'yearsfor thein somelime," "N:' d. )1.l:.RJii:L.''';. e ,ertio,:\, �t is found by experiplent that the rial poison, but when bilious and �onstipated Markets by Telegraph, July 21. has IIeen recognized •• the 8L'ltc AgriculturalClarinda, N�ss Co., ;ruly Gth.

"" U.II'
horse lls.u�I!i)' digcst� his food in four hours., In get a box or the celebrated kidney wort, and it Pap�t. Every department containe the lateatI . will speedily cure, you. It is nature's great and best information OD Farm anil Rural topics.

,
.

t Ill,t �h9rt spnce ,of .tlme, th!l stomach ,becomes. re�edy for

cQnJ'p'"t,iQP, !lnd for a.Il'kidney and New York Money Market. The Dairy, Ihe Poultry Yard, the Apiary, theButLel' mnde inlo ."rolla, wrajlped.in mushn eWpfy, and. needs r�l'lenishing. to appply 'he liver <lisea�s.. acts promptly on �he�e great MONEY-2.to.2J..!j per cent. Orchard, the Vin�y8ril, aud Small FruilB arecloths that·. have be�n 'cfeunsed o(.sizing, Hnd' nat\lr�l. wILSte of the pody, Rnd .restore t)le ele- organs and so 'res ores st�en�th Rnd vigor. VOY£RN'U"'IT 20lCD3.
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tre�ted by practical Kansas farmers and frui�
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t tl I I k' fIr .
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C (1881 growerR. Grain and Stock farming as special.
plunged in,a.barrel <l,�r.in,\ .�I\q� <If pure sal,t, men. S In are nc mg 'O�I ..;'"t1SCU ar;'lxer Ion.

HI'gh Pn'ced Butter.' lSOUP�,�� 0
I

.. · ..

d
.. ··· .. ·· .. ······ .. ······ .. ······ .. · .. ···· ....

l(»tii� ties, as ....ell as mixed farm. ing are discussed nnd'
b d b • \V'. Iud �. k t t 'ed ew ","(reg .tere )

llO�%' to 110,
and water,' which has cen purilie y bOlling, ' ul e n er. ,as. "(or , I I�. econOIpy 0 ·.,e I'

.

d II COUl'o.D8 1l0;� to 1101 seaslmable articles on plowing, planll'Dg, har·
.

)Blrymen often won er ow their more fay"� N 4' ( Is d) " ,
will keep sweet if .kep� in .n, cool. cell r 'Where oab qve times ,a dOl),:" (llld, huy. a& often. Horsea ored .competitors get such high p.ices for their c.\':po:' ..��� .. :���� ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l��:� �g�� vesting, curing and Bowing every crop of tbe ;
the tem�eratllre doe.q'not-l'js� above' 50 (!cgr�s. wilL�pn9ume IIbollt twenti)' pound� pf food per bUlter the yeqr round. It is by always having SECUlIlTI.... farm will be fopDd in Ihe "Old Reliable," IbeThll'CoQley'Crehmer is all t!)at is �epresent.el:l' da",�1\'.l,Iich, ciln !>e illcrel\Se(�, qr diminished 8!J a \lniforlD gilt erlged article. To (JUt the "gilt PACIFfC SIXE'l-95: 1215.

. KJ.NSAS FARMER. A large aDd iDtelligeDt
.,', .'" ". 'd'" '.

h
.
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b '--(I the work demands '

.

. edge" on, when the pBStures do not do it, they MISSOU.RI SIXES-Jl 0,. corps of .... riters from every part of Kansas
for keepmg milk an ralslllg t e cream, lit It ..' . ".. .'" '." use Wells Richardson & Co'. perfected bun ST. JOE'-Sl 05. gives the result of yea� and yeare of ex peri-
is us�'for f�l!Ilh' t9!lk, :�9" fo.t' gt�Hng ,1\14; blltter< ,Ql',qomlDg IS Oil,! of the �rtJlic,al .accpm�Dl' color. E�ery butter makcr, can do the 8am":. g.. �.���¥'�����SIll!. eDce ....hich 10 the new comer as ....ell as to theThe only perfec� dRiry �oom fo� storing ·but.- ments of tho stable. It IS the art of"puttmgr Sold everywher" and warl:j\nted as hnrmless as ;LAND GltAJoo'TS-$11S. old resident are valuable and useful. No farm-

'l, ,.,.,' "h" I I I .

d'
. �. h' 'k It d �" .' , ". SINKING FUNDs-ft 1�. . er's home is complete without the FARMER.

, ter and.cneeae, and keepiDg,,themdhrough t' ,e t �!"'rlOr�e [,ID ,con Ilion .I,? Pl\f qrm 1Ij, wor ��.' �n per eet I,?, <!pera,tlOn; , .' " ,
". The Home departmen� hWl alw"Y8 been one of

seMolI, is �co'ilstr�ct!!4 on the wub·earth,p!ap wl\ollou�;mJury., .Wl)eD the hOlsciC(?m!l8 In.(r,o11\ ' ll" .;.Pl' W dA' .. special interes� to the '!fives and daughters ofwliich'h��e been p�biishlld in the F�RIIf'lil�1 by a �ard.. dp.Y'8',�r,iJ,e,. dr't'ping Ji�it.h,.lTeat, ,he .' �ln O�, S re �est. , Chicago LIve St.o,ok Market. farmers. n cOlllaina useful aDd interesting con·P f T W'lk" '. shoulej be �ubbed dr,y 'and �reated 10 a good beel. We learn tliat certal.n people find fault "Ith HOGS-Receipts, 17,060: .hlpmenlB, S,700; .hippiug �ribytion5 and selectio"!'.tlpon domestic nffairs",
ro. "",." 1 msou.n".,., ,'� '.' I"" I(

" ",. "'. '" '.
' 'V. ,E. <iJlarke, of Pro'Vldence, "B. I., fo� not and lIg�t bacon. commOD to good packing .� 10 to hom� adornments and cboice liler3r�'selections .

.If you have a1tianayior grnvelly snlii<oil UJat' of:�traw, t4all I)e: ,J,DI\Y he ,d!,'f{,n. pond. rest h18, "writing up" his great \Qdney m-edicin .. Hun�'s 470: <hOlee to hCI\�y, S� 150 to 4 ts5; light, 3430 1o. 90. For more than 14 ye'a- the FA MER has"
I .

d r b' d'f h bId ed Red' II I
.

I .' 'CA'l'TLE-Recelpts, 8.600; shlpm.nts. l�,OOO: firm ..

will d�ain the ....astCi water.from ·the· ice an un. wel)l'LC 1m s, ,an ,I e e propeD .�. res. efD y, ID more owery �ty e. t IS n ..t Mr· and R .hade hlgber: commOD to fair .hlping. S4 20 10 been �be ollicial paper fer ·the ,publication of alldelli�p'J:rtl.1 iJ.'e.hquse is �ucJi' th� '''heap'��";lb<i olf, the dust beilJg. remoyed frpm ,nis

bland
Clnrke put his c�itics wh6 ate .fdbl1s�: Wh.':t 425: good �·,cliol.e. 34 00, 10. S SO; gr.... Texan. firm Strays taken up under the presellt State Stray

, • 'T1't �.,. t '�.'
I' b I h k' df&s amr who IS threatened WIth BrIght's DIS" ,and Hetlve, cow'.8ll tl5 to ! 7,.

I Th" I' h h
.

f

beet but'it will not IUlswer 011 a 'Clay llilbsbi'I'. ' 1m s, so as to open t Ie pores of �. e � In ��e Ij
d' f th 'k'd t.' dd' , SlP·:EI'-R.celpts, GOO: Ilrm alldactl\'e and .Iron�er; "a..... IS .eature a ODe, 18 wort t e price 0

,
.

'bl ..

h '1
e ,or y Iseaso 0 e I ney",' mil er, or common to mellium t8 lIS LO '00' IIOQd 10 "hoie. sub.scriptioD to nil ....ho have stock or are eD'

,'.' '. '..'
.

. .. " 'r IflAAlII'l e,'peplp.I��t!!lD, � !;, hprse WI L. over uri,nary orgaqs most requife-fiu� words 0.r.", ��,�o to.80.' .' gaged in rarlllini.
'

.

I )' ]logl and Sil:e&p:�� II!!II ,d � � tlje 4.a�d,,�ay,'� d1j4ve"al!!l,,�9,,!e ,emt rer�hecj, c,ure'l.. 'J'1I.1!.un,t'� r,eme�y, !�F gr��t kidney and . ",. .' if you walino &end away a paper, creditable
,�; (, , ,,, "If d' ---"" .,. ."m .
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•• 01,,,) () an4:re�d.Yvto p�r/orJJ).!the.tal\\t '1£ the! nut .. qal', I.Ver medICIn� �e. geta, tI.� c�r_"1l sure cllre. KlUlSal City Produce Market io the ltate, of,·un,'8ua) intere!lt �o all who think'E
r" . 1':.4V -, "a I' '.1 i-. "ot SIJlrlAO (. 'Ih I 't

• Sold by'all drugilStB. 'ThaioalZej75 cents. I' .'
of coming t� Kansas, the FARMER is a good

DITOB �ARIIfRR:· t IS a source 0 grellt 11'1 a acrl y. 1>, .;" I "..___ .' '. .,' ,.(,', 'J'II' WI;lEArr-Reeelpl8, 8,tlG3, bUBhelli .bJpmenlll, (,"7, ODe to seDd' It is not local in ehnract.r. It is
PI .iII\ ,·to'r· d 'th' I i1lanill4lti" 'n'the'�lnM ,<I. , 0 E

. �-' 'K busb.la; In .tore7�,11'5 bUlhels: marMetllrm bUI<lulel;I el:-�?' .elI '. ,e \J I • J rfB �, , ,.: ,. r:
k '.

ne J:�erlence �om any.., .. ,. ,No. 2. 86�o cuh;. 1'<0. s.f77J.te; No.,4.III/?,C,' not ma�e for one county, bu.� tor the .tate and
ER, gl'l'Ing,the VIews of the wrIters on dIfferent ., !..", M. mg�o�e.Congenilll. ",'. ' "I had been SICk nnd mIserable so long aDd b COhRIN-I·R"!'t·lp��.�.�b Wh"hl�I., �h�pm·ql8'tI 487\\: the entlle New West. The following subacrip-

,
• f:o' 'r '1'1" l,j r

m
.,. I r I • ll' T 'd h d ed' h b -d' h I I d

U8 e", D • ore. �,� us e.; mar�el ltil& 1 b

1\..
.

od ' add .

j subJeots,t. 0 ftfee' 1,r,� ,tlle r .. "fHfg a . I t.·· n.�tI'\ :,. rrri'i'7i"li'r' n' "hi 1." ,','Ill ,I" a caus
• �X< ��.1W: ,so roue Itro�) e an quiet; No.2 mixed, 26c; NQ. 2 whitt: mlxed, SQ!'}, won r&!ea are go ,lor. say ress III an,. state

Whic'd L!IJ.1JL 'tenden� lienli"g ,·.8 ani I"e'l I J.. Every chll�,m afamily is •• thoroughly in. expense, no ope soernea w know what ailed me, OATS-No. 2, 24�c. 01' territory of the UnIted States or Canada: I

,�.u � , ..... <1,.- 't '-"'.
\h I I tid' h did' BARLEY-Noml",,1 .

! age'sach other in the differeDt. branohea.'Of>a '. dividual in charaeter ow al grow" .p�tllOIl. HI! at �aSllo,?p e e y ,s e�rtene aD( Iscour·
��·E-NomIDal. '.. . 8ubloriptio.n Ratel.

• I '" '" I ""',' ",' '1' . I��"'" If. h h' t
.

r' d k aged. ,In .thls. frame of mmd I got a bottle of �.GGS-Marketqul.t al DO per dOzeD (AI ....ays cuh ID ',dunce )
riclll�u�e., Ajld a� is thj:l,C!lse ill ial. branGJler.! p[ ; IllI IS 8stes, pe�u �arlhes.. an 1'-ea neslell as hop .bWer. and used �h�m unknown to my fam. BUTTER-Stead" a� 11 10 llJoic II; rOll II ,1 lot. UJ

l' dd
. .I bUaiDelis' there is a "booin" of so/Ile kinu ��is�. surely as his father or motper. He oug!!t to PEl' ilr. r�Boil began to 'improve'ud, gained so Ihlppm.

,

2
yeal, to a�T a ,:-ess, • • .:ing, s�' i�' rEll!�rd,,:to 'ihe'fa��i�g '·�6m';;.;'nity· .madeto reellthat b,i�,pl,l�elIta are\4� b,est earth. faat' .that fr)y husllillid'ia#d 'fllmllr, ;thought,it (l i::�hii" "

- • .

th ..") 'b 'I th I d h b' Iy friends' that they have his highest good'in strange andt unnatural"but when Ii told them St. LoUl's Produce ....arket. 3"""
«!,e II a oom n e 109 an. __ s., eep_ uSlillls�_

. .

'
. . ",' .' .. 1 ,.' ....ha�, had helped DIe, th.ey 8aid 'Hurrah for .IlLlot II" � nd� � wheat h �aJled':::you.· hear VlllW lD. all that,�)l,ey. do,[and thell ¢,ort �hoq�d H!!p Bitters I long Dlay Ih.ey prosper, for they: mell.l&y_1 If tlie counlr!, liWell, tliere id'. be to mak� home the most ple�ll!l.t ,p\�!1.. ,oD"h�ve made mo�her well and us b�l'Pl'''-[The·no..Dil?p'!!l '. "!.h�t a , way, Un'l!!tOing- .inlo. earth. Improvem.l1� �.uld be comhial!4with M����.r.atook,". al\4l.Nhwe.JI&Ye a good prospectror a big alJll}s�ment, I ,." i '. •

•

,corn erop"you h"ve ,Hounding in your ears on . ;��efe children .love ,music, entertainmenta Pond'. Busine.s College; Topeka, Kansaseyery corner almoBt, ((I'm going to com anll' can be formed by tbe aid ol neigbbori)lg younr
Fall school reopel)R September 6, 1SS0, withthe latest and best sys�eDf known to the com·hog it. ., ,: � 1I,,,1._· b�'" I � ,,', i �rtt". ,. Pllopl!!, whicb will,bll Pr.ofitable. I ....... , Ollce mercil"- world,to. tellch '((Hqw to do .Business."alleman said he .. had.a herd,of,hog., 150'in in Cumber.land, MarylaDd,.in· the houae of a Scholarships only. $85.. Send forciroulars.Ilumbe�, and. a Htlle,boy a�.� a little 'girl wer.e �'1althy banker,where.I,wM .•.urprised and �Il'I ht d, b th b \ d t � h "No medioine can be com.pared to Marsh'.herding the.m all summer and' ....ere doing well' Ig, II Y e vau Y an ,varle Y9, ,some un·

colden Iialsam for the throat and lunga. It hB8bui'l have never yet been able to make'a suc: ,d�eds �f fine stereoscop�c' yie ....s of ,scenery. cured me. of a lingering cough and 80re lungs,ctl8a breeding hpg�; thp.ugh we ate aware' one Th�y: were tnken in ,It numberof dilfere)It 81l,1tes, after 'vainly using everything' .,)se.".:....[O. F.: man will make wher� another will fail.. Bnt I bl!.� � 6a� no nallle of pho�ogr\lP4er or prillt.r Thompson, SedalIa, MiSsouri. .

on the b ck ·Matllh'a .golden balsam is for sl\le by every
.

prefer making my IJIC!rk some _other wal and, a .

druggist.ili Topeka, and by prominent dealers'h�di,ng �l!.�� or alt.l.e' liMtead,.Jlud. -it has. The banker'. son, a -young iliaD of large Herywhere. I Large bottles 50 cents and $1.00.,b�R�e.a �,elf.e;yi'?�ll;t ,fa�,t'r'Te w,sle." :fa�m�ra 1I'8alth, then told me he had for years employed Don'.� fail to try. if:.
,.

.

I must. turn OIB attention,to IKlmet.hing else than hit leisure tim .. is taking viewl of beautiful
.

,

'!!:. 8 and 9"':!!siritplf 'far{DiD�" ',Wr4 ha�� 'tlle·'.li'nest, stock' .ceneryaround Cumberland; and' ....hen in Nell'
_

_'countr, almost in the' world, why not enl!'Se ill. York buying lnateriMil,lhis;own vie.s had beell Eight and nine per' cent. interestbn lRrfD loan! Chicago Produce Market.a bH.in�,uh"·.i h,(� 'I' i1dP be"
. ",'. I '�.'_' Jeen a.nd greatly ad.uiied." Personl"wi.hed t. in Shawneecounty.' FLOIJR-Qulet aDd ft�. •

W kl C I
"... -,v.-,,". , ""'.J�e, y, 1111 rem\lP.l'.r ll'ff ' '. Tell per. cent. on.eity properly. WHEAT-Generally aellve aDd blghe,: No. , red

·t
w�en gqo;t milRag�miipt, care�aiId attontion'lfaa buy them, aAd finding that they were no': for All So<ld bol)da bqught at sight. willt.r. 11 00 No.2 Iprlnlr, �G to 96y'c. calh; g/"i:j I� ee y api a

, 'gi'f�r!'\tl'��d M'I' I w,ill�Il;l.k,e the otrer.�tl)�'fty sai", but had been taken for pen6nahimllBe. For ready money and low interest, 001 00 �i.f�g����� ���ej�����tbI8iJti;c.Soplemb..; . 0 �

J
K I h" 01 .'

� tal' ment, 'otlier young men· orlweal�h, bbug'ht�'in" \
.

A. PREsCO'l"r & CO. cOltN Stro!,g and hlaher' S7%e "".h·l71/c Julr
man III ·ansas or e se" er�," • I ".

.�.1
..e

• 80c AUs,;t; �e. September;roje.l'ted, S5�e. 7< ;ori'�h�r�;:','��': number',� shellp &loin 00 � s�r;iDlenta for tliking these views,"and' formed ANNOUNCE.aNTS. OAT�-AOIlvo, firm and blgher; 2��e, e...,h; 24,".1000, 'f�r half
..

the wo�I" ',',a',od :',1.,all: .,'e i.�.comAJ Itllemaelv,es i.n,to.a club eacli ·binding himself to July. 22��o. Angu.t 22% 10 2'l�c, Bepl<ml>er. .

'T -.

I \a
. I aw a flIII!.didato for �he ollice of Probate .RYE'-1:lIrong and hlgber; 611)¥.anft ·.I will futnilh a thorough _\i.��!! "uq� to ev.:_.�ke It-c�rtalR Inumber per, year', ail� '. to' Ih re
Judge' 8ubjec�Q...the decision of the Republicau M:k�-;;��,,:dlD�n ralr d.mand; lIS 50 10 13 75lery 50 e ....e,.�, ,.� .01' \f\lilQ,*'A)' blood, !lth1u ...�11 as lO're�ei�.' �hos. tak�n by ot�er' primary election�. D. A. HARVEY. ,cub; '�3S:; to 13 78}� Julr; ,1337)1, J.UKlllt:,n 88Y-Ioa',my OWiD 1.�pen8e. II:ha�e uline a'r.ange as, mem�era. What'an elevatlllg,lrelinlllg.occupa. , l' am a candidate fOI' r<!-election'to theofiice 18tn't����;;'i670' to Inx,';'" and A_I; E' ht P F'I N

,is 'iii '��e A'rlt.anifaa V,alle;:" 'tile;w hMoI. Countr,' ,tio�ll. "Would that 'tlie ·'!lim•. fand tilstea of our of.Probate J!ldge, subject .Iw ,the Republican I6Bsg tCl.£ ��A�'I:��[d.rs. 14 75; ohort l'IblI, 'ta to: ,Ig .- �g� amI 'I eWlpaper;norlh of my buiidillg to'and ovet'llte �ana hills' .Am�ri�n ,��?'h'"e�� above tlie'low le'fel oNg_: prlm�y electIOn. ,,0. W. 9J.RBY. whorl clear, 17 20.affordi?�t h��ery beet· 0 ��.• 'f.,h� an bacco,clg��.�nd drHlbl' .' . . SS1LI"-"-':-'!i'-..-'F",---;---"-T---- ----....--labundaaee 01 {res .waler, and as goOd 10ca�ioD in 80menelgbborhQ9d famIlIes and'achoola, .

'::Dt It t Kan.as City Live Stock Market.ico IlK!f�la ��tl(e� � .�nl� esiredf;.M� .,��Oou*ionar"'·clubeor socie�ies .�re.rormed:and """'" ,', �'tat t �..
'OATTLE-Re08lpta, fo, (I'hftura. 430; whl]llllenll,,haYe ple'n y of· help wi)hm rlWsel. !Any all IIlece9 of prooe or poetry, tragic and humor- =,-=p",=�:=r...� =.==-= 180i lil�rket Ilr�lUt OWld.l\ to lIfht SUp-pI! on sale,b�!ng t!!� ad'l'llntage oUhi� 10tI:er,can, �epend otiii? clr08ena.iid reci&eHr�m;the different palII' TOPBKA MARKETS. i�..�t.V'c�I���6;.�k:::: .��\)7��::·r�dill�I.:S�: ". K� .HUD80�.' Top,elC:a, Kao.',Ori;P1s''1Ihe�p ,gp��iQg·tl,Ie·�dJl �r ,'�)j,�� "ailll"a,ttllD".' :�hh:l�t nSumllie':"l.ol.Gatre�'a'exc.llent "�und'�f ,,, . . -,-- I2J��t:�;;'tn�r"'.:�e�i.r ���,i;U�hlprLlent:J;tion"1 None.but,good, fair .heepraild '(ree,from! Olce .. e e �IOns'�D.PoetrY'Rnd Pr�1 ' 'l1here Produce. ���8��eg�6; l'�t"f"I."" raCKed I\\.� 05 t� 4 JS;. 1?UP:,! d��e ':'PJ'iIe a�cepted.J Meriocl8: 'p'r'iferred t

are abou� eighteeD' of. the .eries already iuued, GrooorpetaU prl'l" IlBt, co,r:ectcd wee)dy br"W_,.;IV. 8.HE.EI'�.ReceJpta fO.r (Shours, 00; :h!pme,nta.tlo:9..0·,
,. ,. � ,... ...., .. " " '

.

MIln.pehkor COl1lltrt p",dnce 'quoliid at Iiu)'lllgI Addres. '. 'll': 'I<�: W�i:TF.. . anel �hey are far' 'the belrt of all' I have 8een,' iD Pri"",!,,,,' " . , .. ,( ",. .,
market qmct. '

Hutchinson, Kaa. ,,·,,1" '." ",�.i ebO'I:l goodltypela'nd'w.U lelected. 1'n PhHad.lphia LETTUCE-�!dQ.l:,bunchfM<.. ;.... ,:lI5,' ,I. 1

'I '
' "rl�' .£JJ)()... . I I ed' d d

. .

\ ONIOMSl- ' ,". .. , ,.,.w. t.iverpool Market
I

"11 'm�j • .flt. �[""'i'T,'""'iTI.l.tfntft"L·i�'1' 1t.I'V! e)"'ar6Jarge1ua Ian "quote In DlDgen· A8rA.RAGUS--;:,� I ::" •.�.,.I �.. .26' I •The abeve is a pretty fair advertisement'lfor �.iuln�nti·t�mper�ce and dellaling aoci.tin ���I���A.GE-,per dOl ::::: .. :::::;::::::::::::. .100:::; ����:��I�sJi.�ark�t ll,nchaDi!ld.
I ,.I bvsil'iw-hd', 'W-''''illlill8ll'iffor the'l1ni'q'•• ·'a\i! AU( th'at reliDes and oileva�ee our1children tl'D.a NEW �E.ETs,.... "

, .. " ....... ,...... .� '�'YdI.l.EAT-W, Inter. 101 . '" 100 .d .,prlp& I!o Sd.,,'" Every Kansan wbo wants the ne•• tram Ih� ��.
lfi;.Tn-,'1'. 'TI ", I ''-I''�I I., ,....,...,. ',,,.J" PBAs.:- ! il ") I I �' I'

uti _0 '171
iI \....I dacity the ....riter diaplays, n'l'tikiog. the' proT-i"" ,to keep �hem from temp�tion and ·vic.. . " I lIUTTER::"Pci:I�;;ICii,' ·t·::';:;:'�·:·:;·;:·:':;' .os.uo. CORN-lie,!,.,CIo Id. . "};"":

tal or h ""te; v""""edinlitt of eonvenlto"I.lerl a·
•

th t 'f h ta tl.... 0'1. h f
.

h Don't be afraid to have. colleQ�ioll of bird" CHEESE-Per'lb
". .�10·, CREESE-6oi: h�a':!��":�c;�IO��m� �gt���a;�e!'rt.a�.�:"lIon It I ege � "l\Jl'a� e urRls UI • .•.. .•

. EGGs-Perllo�Freeh , i.: :· .10 O�802d.·, "
.'

n"'...... cropnot... rrom evcrj·cotlnlJ.ce'retipenden"",a colBwold buck, as Our compensBtion for assisle nea�' �gs, p.�rved ln�!»t. &8.,.1f! YO¥r' poy'-I .BE¥,B-.J�'lt,:;[)Y��,�.'��·\ll.::::::::;. :.1' "gg, .:;���.:ti.a: 84. .

l 1.' ,oD'lIv. tODlco. e<jllOrlaJ III'1"tl.1&Ipnland pelltl...lllewsling
hi (1i'II:� fJJ...

. 0I!soltl;6,I¥te.18in th�dl�eCL1on •. " B.e�tel' make 'N' B'w"'�DlIlIon "p'I,'" d .,.. ,
' ;.. ··1 " 1..60

. BACO�-I;oDI olear m144iei, 11ti19<l; �orL� ,�ry\���t:.���i.ea� Bud In,�e.ChpiW � ��r SIlP-
to � • • • __

•

hru..e.pleasanttw boyaland'lIirlll thAll"iI�.e,th.�11 cv.A.�0ES- .rbu,., : :
.. ,.,.. ..(0 mlddlea.88sSd.• 'f'�.. P. B 'J'OTIAIOBj!-Per.bll ,............. "'·.to L\\RD=-Cwt.'!"IId. " ',.1 l'" .'"

.,:, .. ,I J5sa.ble, Beonom".· "'1L.T ",['I' l<»,bCiht.o.g•.eJiIe"h�.·. 1"", 'l'�'" • Ii' J. 1111, • ",,' •• '".: -,-".- ,I ,., ",i"" -·1 t' 4l'rALLOW-<lGOd to 1In�, are ,14. P. Y. C. London. The Call1paign 'of 1880,''��lI""< lI,·dli .. : Jill ·"i. ,. IIn·.o'" I, ,' .. "··IBu�l\erl'BetaU.,, "1,,;,1\ ""l."'" "",. 'I
"r

.hSta��1!II �u d_
t.

�Ytil�_ �Ph�igh �:n'l' � Pod Omce Addreuel. "",I{ " :B������rt.�:·.�l'.::::·.,:·.::·!:i.;. "I'l:�" •. ,I "':Denver Market} I" " .

na ... UpeD ua\ ...1II brlllirwlth'l\ Ih. dlllOttlllon of aU
'at'Ta' 1'J77T.i'!alfiPUttt1':I�ulC»»J�n Jf Iljllit: ,.f l� I I·'� I :\ .. ·�.B.oaItil t;;l�·'·'.I"· 11•• '1,110, i[ ,

I

imrrr"'ut�ltiC&lqn.t10Dl,�dever1� ..nI&Jl"Ulf"il,� I�,,'II# d.\p,I., , ��r"ac�,"I'I'��� ,Wflf� ,;l!!� ,WliJID tP�".�i�e.\a" tp .. ,r��J�"o"" �l, • I .. �%"dQua" r
..' �r l�.:;::: ::: ", ;'" IlAT....UPI;.Il�:� ;:���:�. 11.. � bcl$-. ��bl��� �� .&1I&��:!fe:��� :�n': t!ll;::r�d_YM Vetr4itablll'matter'tf!Derilt8ltal'Poi80nool' an1'1''''' _I.':!eyap -"... 'hO"I.1 .. iTA the 'ClQunt1 _"::"__BJ th"ca� H

•

W
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W
•••• ••• 61.0( 10m ha" 191O�,

'

ol�.r journ",1•. The OJvUallo RepubU.an InpollUea,
. .

.:fi:J'li.!�' "'i/�' l� .", ... I,· ,-,"Of 1'1,1. .,,'17, ,·m". -'" '11"'.- ,�,.. ,I .. . , 'l"u'�'�vN"-4Jbbj>ii·per Ib.'.:': .':\.:'. II.'.'. �.:.'" lor- Jl'LOolI�I'di'llab. a «lttO s4fi' ()ftha,*. aoo Ie I •. and' ....uch. apeaka 'IfIih no uDcertaln lOuad Ibr u..
gu thakl!.�'1:�o�.ft L J��III aDl' "1l1\,PO!',� ��C?'l'I1H!I"" :.��_ ��I� "'''JpoM.ol� .J>diil./.�I ,,-," H, , .. "11' '' ,18012� K�lr-Bolted !lOrD nreal •.�08., prlnel,l.. pf 0.. pen". SlWlple oopr I'Ne. s.n, 10
mala. . Em., lei II I onia. DQt t 4o.n iD 01., """, QIIi-�: ......., 'IL

, tl@10Wou'I'-2 00 to 2 � 11 cw� '1n'ladll'''' 011. tear, PDSIaIIe i>!Iil...lor on dolLu.
, �(! to .o! ffiJ � �J';'n'r'I-' .T!r""', "'r- '" ..:t1 rTr 1rr.-,I,. +l"1T .�r�

.V� : Ho'•••• �: .. .It_. J ,._. f.o.� \li�l:G t Oou!-110 10 1401. ow,.' .,. J 11.1 I ddre.. 1. K. "lIODIKIl(, Topeka. Da.;1 ••

, .Bide and Tallow. ,,

Corrected we.klr by H. D. Clark, 135 Xan""•.h•..
HIDES-{Ireen ........ .. . .. .... .. ......... � . .011

��W�b�a!fBg '.:':'::':::':':: :�::::: :::::::: :iUDry fUnt prime � , ,.... .. .11
, "g���1K.".{��:::::::::::::::�:�:::: 6��§�k� Il�NS:.::.::.:.:;:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:····· .q�'�

0 .. 'lll-;'Color�do, � 00 1(/2 215: "'ate. 1 35 10 � 00 11 cwlIl...UY""L 75 to 1 ts51\ cw�
.

.

PJ\OOUl... , POULTav VW&T!BLU;
Ec.i08-PCr doze., ranch l��to He; fltatc,12 kll�.BUTU,JI.-ItUflCb, 'f,1la, 25 to abc; creamery, 30 to 36jpoor. 8 to 111<:.

���OK�;:_tgr��!. �; ::���' i.OO to � 50 'i, ewt.
Cif leK ,,,S-Dreosed, 10 10 16<: 11 11>; 11 dox 4 00 LO 5 00.

Ponltry and Game.
COrrected weeklr by McKay Bro'I., 2!H au,l92 Kan"..

Avenue.
CHICKENS-LITe, per dOl �.00@.1.7�

KANSAS
----...----- -

Chicago WoolMl'ltket.
Tub ,. ..hed I1r1ght 45 to 4Gc Pcr Ib; do IlIugy andcoarse 40 to 4'lc: fleece wosbed medium 40 to 45c: dofine 3G to 4Oc; do coarse 35 to Sic' 'unwI'sbed medium'J:I to :lOco do CO"rso 20 to 2.5c: do

.

flce bright 24 to 2fic;do heavy 17 to 2I!c; buck.' Ileace [6 1016<:. Cctcslgn·mcnl.'! from western Iowa, Nebraska. nnll Kansa sell

�������I��tf���� l:; �I��n l�li� ���.�I�� bc�t�r���wool (unnssortedlis quote" at 25 to 28c per Ib for me·IHum to tine; nt 22 to :.Me for coa.rse to rnedlwn; at 22to 2·lc for black.

FARMER.
Nov> ;,� ;1, 18t" y""".

Published at T0p.eka.,/. Kansas, everyWednesday, by ,t;. E. Ewing.

'I.5O
2.00'
1.60
.50

FLOUR-Lower; XX, as 50 .10 S 75; XXX. k til to(50: family." 60 t04 80; eholee to fanc". h 90 to � 211.WHEAT-Lower; No. 2,re'd.9i�e.�"'h: to 91 to 91)1;0Jllly: 88% 10 89y'c, Aurcst; 88� to �c, September;
87� to 87�c, year; No. dO,86}1; to 85�; No.4 do, 7910c�\:i-Lo ....er; 86 to 'II5Uc, ca8h; :H)1; to l14�c, AU(Uol. •

OATS-Lower; P610 257,(0. ca.h: 23il'", July: �I 10�I�c .. �ugusl.
l>PltK-Dllll; 'IS 85.

One dollar or more may be sent by post officeorder or registered letter. Less tban ODe dQUar
may be sen� at our risk ill I.ller in postal cur·

rency or stamps.

BLUE VALl,EY BERD.-Waller)l. Korgan. br...der of tboroDKhbr.d Hereford Caule and Col.tlwoldShoep. Irving. Martlhall county, Kan. High g"id"Buill aDd thoroughbred Ram. for ... Ie al rcuona.leprle... Corrcspolldeuce soliclled.

·St. Louis Live Stock Market.
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Purity' of Blood,

I

and retirement 'conducive to sl�ep be obtained, ?ur'hO;lse, it proves the '''gude �o�'I;"f�.orite, ;;'�ining musb in the;h, It';'m n�t stick a Ibii:.t know �ot; but the fact remalns-it is, . it will 'be ap't to appear quite often, To 'm'ake Th'en the neit mcirn'ing ther� il muJh all re�dy,
Now as the blood is largely composed from this, mix one pint of bread crumbs' with 'dne I)v setting �h�' chPe In 'a 'p�;; of Iioi�ing' waterthe food we eat, we should never' fergot what quart of,mpk, theyoiks Qf fourei8s,B'halftca- u�tit V:�nted, ilnd,no k�ttl�f'to ';¥h. r' make

that food should consist 0(. It must cobtain a cupful.of sqgR�"and pnp .. tableepoonful of but- ��c;'u�h«O�'1 ihree'�or�ings. �nd the' last 'is bei.•

I £1 ,! ,,} J I VrrH
"

n I ' H ,17 ,f!nv A. F'AMILY DOCTOR. mixture, and no alimentary principle ehould. ter, .Bnke, 'l.nd ,w;�en done spread a thin layer ler than' e first, Milk;or butter and sugar,I
' .

,
� ,.tJ

,
rt 'I ,t.•u I j 0' 9.preponderate. Some people are inordinately of Jelly or jam ote,r the too,. and over this the �r sug�r alld cre�m, �� � go¥ arpa,llte, are RiceI believe that from. the w;ant of-knowing how' fond of certain kind, of food, and would �ake whites of the �gg8 beaten to a stiff froth. ,Re- sauces for oatmeal.-Ruml Pres8 ..

to properly retain the blood in a slate of life- it,ll. �rand staple of diet. This .m 'y be bread, turn it to the oven long'lffiongh to brown slight-
.

'"
" "

giving purity thousands die annually, and tens meat, or potatoes, but thc habit of u�ing 't quan- Iy, If hot coffee) is'desired il may be made be- 'J'RiUeing a'INew Crop oflHafr:
of thousands dd'rl"ot enjoy 'their existence 'S tity of anyone thing is.one which must b�lgot fore the1fitegpes, down and je1ep('hot by a fe� �, .. I ": ---' • ,

they oiherwise 'might. Their :najhe is legion over. The blood needs nitrogenous .substances coals in �iie 'e'nd df the sio�e, which will .�IRO It W88 one of the by-laws of HeartacHe's' Children do nollike r'�t' meat, 'so gi;e �h�m'�ho pass their lives, if Iiving1it may l>e, called t b' t' d '

t
.

Ib d fib' t k tl di I 'h ' ..

h
'

' I Heavenly Hair Raise'p, tliM it lie used liber'aiIy good b��ad and butier, '��d ailbw Itheni'pl�nty, 'o e conver e 10 0 a umen an rm 0 eep ie lSlwater ot enoug .

I , "',, " , 1 >,
'

in a condition very fur indeed from that of build lip the musculllr and .nervous tissues. Of course, I 'would"not' advocate a cold din- before retiring,' rublhng It·well 'into' tile scalp,' of hopey ,or,\�ug�r..•It c�ep'ist will te)! y,?U,health. They have never much to compluiu Fatty foods are also wanted in due proportion: ner every �IIY,I but try i�' a"nd .see if it does, no Jlist bl!fdre he"went tb Ilea that nlk'ht tlie in�n t��f �oth latt! ,,�,ubstance� and, �accharUle orof, probably, while on the other hand they they are essential to the maintenance of me- afford a pleasant variety. > Thilll after dinner bolted thti back door, put ihe cat In the wood- sweet substances a¥e eventually oxidized in the
never can boast. Their state is best summed ohanical (orce, and to the hent supply of the take time to rest for tho morning hns been a ,ilied: clinle' ih whistlin� the 'Fatl�itza: waltz, b6dy,' S����. '8"t�'�, f.orm t9 which many otherup in the simple but expressive word" mid- body. t-ltarches and sugars are also heat-givers.: I busy one; 'anll while resting don't be nfraid of danced'up 'to ththlobk shelr, and pohrin'g lout a things have. to be reduced before they ale availdling," which we hear scores of times every The purity of the blood can not be maintained, wasting the minutes if you tak'e up the last pa-

Iililldfnl of what he AIlJiposed to be his liai�' fer- able lUI a heat·making food, and the .formatjon.9ay. Such people are v�ry easily a�ecte!l by without certain snlls; these inc obtained from 'per or magazine and read a little. It may give tilizer, he mopped it all over his soalp and' of sugar iB'�arried on iii the boay. It hail been'the state of the almosl'here Ilnd by the weather, th'e flesh food we eat, Highly spiced di�hes a pleasant thought, and pleasant" thougM8 re-
sti�r�d it 'well in arollnd'the rlJ()liJ' oflthe little' proved that t.he Ii�er is a factory in whi�h othera,nd �n �l�e cases out of ten tilley �re renderp<! should be avoided. Tea ane;L.cqlIee and cocoa Heve one greatly from weariness.' hledge of'hair at the back'of'his heck. ,.

constituents of foOd are transformed into lugar.consllt.utlOn�lly w.eak" from tbe 'fao� �hat the should be taken in moderation; they are all re- If there is a baby in'the, hOuse, doubtless t),le "Tile glue bottl�, 1),. 'an rlbeartl1ly coincidence: Now, it,� ��oba�l,e that your childr�, reall!.blood In�thelr sy�tems IS ·not so pure as 1t oug�t freshing both to body and mind, Sound sleep only time you will find for reading will �e when was nearly the 8�me iii shape and size as the need sOplethu;g'sweet to keep them well, and Itto be. 'lhey enslly.cntch �olds and othe: �lll- ,is necessary, and it should be earned by ex- he is going to sleep iq your arms, If it cail hair-sap bottle. ' ' '
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hair smells like a pan of 80ap.!grens�." seeni ometimes lUI if pJte.l� were occupiedOf course there are a great mnny morbid con- he would a pestilence, and he musttnke suf- ers as it is to, pray for strength and guidance in "Perhaps I had belter 'gol up-stairs and' more in llienying tlian gratifyirig! their chil-ditiolls of the blood which may hnve been ficient exercise without fatigue, all your life work; nnd it is just as certain lIS sleep." snarled Ge.orge.. "Yon're mighty leas;' dren's appeiites. Thi. is ne'ilLer necedsary 'noreither acquired or inberited ; of thesc I do not T�e condition of the blood' depe",ls, too, night follows day that if you go on overtaxing .itive'! You wouldn't expect 'that a man 'cliri faik' Tiley get tired' of lIrend'arid milk '/"s youmean at prescnt to spenk, but each and all of grEllltly· on the amount of food we eat. The your bodies your children will' be frail, puily put stuff on ·his hair that will make his hair wgum. A'lld �ll'at conuls Of it? Simply, thattl b
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•
.• ;:,

•
1

• • latl�, • . ",! ... '. I ", • I EaS1 14m St (UnJoii Squnre) , L"(�Wment6 there ought to be a sense of satleyafter to linel the easiest.way of'domg the work I!) , • ," -,
--

-
_ ha-,I"-iled. "ggs _I-op......l up mi:JJ;ed wHIjJIl few. ' I' York; 1.0W.bash A."nue. Chicago.. .

.

. .

"Id Thot m k J fj' t t � 4}L�. f':' IW"! r-r I t
''', t I· L1,t j(�, '., Ij ; j(.� J"J ):eatm?, but n?,feell�g of:fullness and no�e- hand,weplocionm th� �al'\eio,:",way, ,

IS ,�o .e�p lOuse,� orlJUb W9�1",,·ons teasJl9>Onfuls,"f.'goodancho"y...!lauce"and.��ep" 1 " •• '. " '" ,�pressIOn of spmts or sleepmess, The morning ought not"to be! ,Inste!ld of coo��pg �hree Jiot' much of every. day, so anyt�g that I,essens
lal·iI• on slio- of hot buttered, toast The eggs, I � S'I'OP· .IpRG"��. �.

d "�, �

I h b 'k' I" d Id" 'b
.

fi 't I ., k h b'
.

� ..
.

d bl "i .,) ,_".., , "

8u"'�land'OcI.CoO'plbr'{.boxoid and 8tilppi!<lonly'977S,. .mf�1 antJ 10 !,e'i all Mae �J ug\1f 0 e.:ta en mea s evet:y ,ay,WOU ,It not em m,� y mo;e wor ',. t ere y"'nc�!!lIBlqg cr;t1I! or..,; IS. ,ou y
may �M1o.J:le,tre!!l� in tile �mll WIlY,!\l\dlmlll!!ld :'�:":::���\"Jlil�m!"!��fl:!l'i1t��II'��ml�� ,iat the snme hour. every day. if,' gettlDg IIp comfortable If·'we

..conl<l, so�e day's, Ilt .Jeast, w.el�mel, ,EvetlymxlY' ellis Qatmeal! I? sowe, witp,a po.rUon of, min�e? "'!lm or.ltO!!g,l1C! pre�i' •. d'''!!?BI\!VV'.:'�\t{!;.r''/Jl�'¥I1''l�.:f,!if .. j ;� ',:,.1. "

soon you may gam many advantages! two of have all the cooking of the day done by ten '!'!y, for br.eakfast',�w:-not �,;cause It}S fas�- viously heated over th!! Jir,e in a,li��le I>Jl,tte�, 'I, IIlI
'

1 �d t,,.,which ftre tiJese: you have .not to hurry through o'cleck and no more fire in the house for that lonable, but because they have Ilearned thRt It
E 80 nice vnd nutritieus �n th�m!lCh:ea are D. 'C. 'BRYANT.1'.11 D:,,j' "," , " , ,•• d d hi • At'll't't I -, ,

• - " .,
" ••. "J 1",,;.\1, 'I! ,"Ir."�k"I' ( .. "with breakflUlt-due mastication is tae very day? .$. ' .. t II",' . '(ft.,.. IS goo an W 0 esome. "rs I was suc I a

II t hiele for any other �&¥or be itl I
,

"

first act in the manufacture of healthy blood- I Boiled meat is ,healthier I than fried, Ilnd is trouble to cook it"":it would <Stick to the kettle :!l�exftce I �� tv:",1._�'. Sanita·l"u: ..... t' ,.
' 'R"...lg-enlilJand n'cralist '('I f t1"

I . ""
.

t b It ted t '''''If .� 1, .fr. OY!t1lo f"'t -'1 �.I)I (" • 't� ��'{ 1�" f 't':'P"I"... lJ� ., . .,-" "Ii )� I �an� .)'ou can spare 1,11.1£ an hou after,. he.meal1 relished, 88, �ell cold r!l!>.. 101, Geen ""ans'or, so, or was sure 0 urn, ,wa� suglles 0
"'BoUlT SJI')UNS Gx�HQ IJcidtld188olv.eIl" in. I..., .

_

" ., I • L )" .;I'f 1
". b' ,"jl .k ,.'1 h" I b k-� I' th "'f k't' 8'lll JU" ised01l:�' but then it·"" , " '''',' l1&vlfighadseveralyearsex!ierlelicci n' an exl.h<before gOing to worK or IIsmess; t liS gIves t e peas can e 900 "" enr y ID�, p.,o:lOrmnr, I coo 1 m a. a ,

.

r.lce ,

1IIke-iJfarp)"lta�erJ will ,remov�,stains of,,fruitll�lye,p,r\v"I!l,pr!lq\!J;e;J\n,d,II'IVIM.�I',ellt L\\ep!!"t)j�!,�",stomach a fllir start and enables it to do its work gathered' the evening ,before, and are Just as.nu" seemed gummy, and took -so much longer to I
k

.

d et fJ:Qm wJU,te'goOOs I USe' it' tn life large hospllAihr N�w Yprli: BM' I;6nilon, mao") I �

1 I d I In IEI)l h I ,.1 k -.; ... J J., ' In J}:Jl1)D, raw, Olfi . It \ kingldiseases oft'.'he ey.e and surgioalJdiseases�o. ape""l'.properly. If you have more thanhllifan hOllr �riti'ohsan paqta'eco IlSt eyare,steammg coo, .,;, , ,r. T1) ,', •
l , c(lrefully,asitlisa,l'ank.poi80n",'" ,e";"",,t:!llstl"�lr�,prep.ar"'\i�tr�a�s\'t'lilj,tg,!,,�,asT��djb1 to spare, and letters to write, by all means 1;10t, and'it is much "more pJefulnnt to pick theft). : W!!, bllY �h!l c�arseat Ali�n, OlllO, me�I. It

'SI,'l(!ED CUoRliANTS.,-TO:eight-quar.t& �f,ripeo ,�:� flj,Jl':o�:rfue���ds�ccordtng ES, lOtwritlll them,lfor tIre Fvenmg before. �eti�ing. to \n the cool evenigg tllan, under the mornil'lg IS, best, th?re��re .�h�apest, �ake.a �m,t of
curl'8plB"add four pounds.ef sllg!,r",onelp!nl,of Cro.. ·Ey�•• iralgbwned '" n i ,I It I \'

I rest should be a time of perfect peace of mind Bun.
.' .' fUll� ,,' T meal, put. It lD .a.. qu�rt b?wl, fill It \vlt�',�?t the best v�nl ar,lalld round,spices to anit,i)'OUl"., Cataractl removed. (

._
.

1 nod renose of bedy. -. - A nice way\to prepare, potatoes and be�ts to warer, let It stllnd all mght. When tlie ,ti.��,I.s t -te b'l �-u"-'" �hour' put lnt;' J'a.11fl Q�d I ]JearBndParBig�t, "?I� :A:,ltlgmatilmcorrrecw\,d.

.
• • • \ ". • ..

k I I' h
. as ; 01 a� 1o'''!'..vH • f""'Y �rH� fwl�propel\gli.aloa,.t"I"tc'ie u.'t �·f'" I ""Yt" " t.) .IThose who are not �err stro�g shou�d' dine �e e�ten col� :with cold bo�led h,am ..s to sll� �?,It lD the ,mornma'" pu� a: ell. eon,." 'Iht 'per-. cover as,other ,preserves" ,They should not, 1!�, 'Ql)lce�"Kal\��"v,,,u!l,,qver ,Do1!gllll\'IJewelry,,1I

early doll adopt tlie habit 0,. haviug" a re.;t" in thJm in a dish together season With butte�, �aps a quart of '\Vater and, a good. h!1ndful of •

ed d til t" , 8to�e, alJ'.(dendl.3,8 Hariliion streot. om\le holin." ! 4) I I (./.' '
f \ I d

..

J,Ht. 'U" h t' � It t'h".:i .. all i as un er reemon,Ns'i'll"110'd lI)rf� <;.t9k»lIA"M·:llto".P.IlI ·Y. ft .
f �� "I, DI the nicuinbent position ,for about an hour after- salt, pepper, and vinegar, while'lidt;an theli ,,,,... fU.us· requ res more' sa ,T a� .m�, 'S 'd 'P

" !p. t
' ,

d Ii. I\( � ..;, ..i.'a, r '
< til-lbe S anish 8ies�" in fact. J I do set in the cellar until needed. Abo�e all tbin'gsl allything ciiie:: .When he ,.-ater is boiling, .n� L, PI ED '

EAU�E8."'-' ,aJ!e� 's on�l 'an a' e , ,10, "" !, UN_a< ""� I.," '.

I wa '.. .": p.,: 'I�'" 'b ., 'I" 'h' k h' _.)" a 1'1, tile fire good' to 'k-ep" it 80 p'ut i6'lli,� soaked ."felruit; allow nme.ponnds,1)f'peachea to four.' .1 l II" il :wIJlJ"""'oI"''''' "" " . 1("101"",,,
I not' tlim'" It does "ann to 8 .,..,p, ut, .BI· 40n t t In you must nve pie every.- ay' .or I't! I , Y • , , , ' I, d L I .! I" t' it 1b'l I Staats�' � ..& al er'

. c. "'.', h' Id" d '''.1 ad . ".,t·d·rm G od b' d'" d b t!<lt "itK f u"t
.;, Dieal and stir thOl'oughly five D11'illiteil then ,of. lugar1L1i 'lIea� ylone p nf 0 vml!g r; ru r I -..nz I .1Ing sleep, one s ou reil, an re alnllW&- 1,1 er. 0 rea an u, r 1.111,,! ilL' .., .

l'
. , " �' ,'. "'tlfe�(ruwin water uiui:l'tellderl., th'en ' poilr 00:1(I' _ .. __ ,

I paper' this requires no conti,nued effort of itll'natural Btate, is much healthier, to rlay"nothl pnt one of the stov"" Ids under to prevent,burn. I d dd h d /. J
'

• II � hi' I Th L t i>.fi- "40... ..", ,

th st t, '

a If I 'hId rende the oider hi' �f the �a.Jin· of In1l6t. L. 'I : ing. Keep the mush 'slowly boiling while pT� ,'In a .t e sugar an YlDegal'wlt ')a ew,:, 0 e e arges ,'" ,m... .l"at'" 'm e a e,,theughl, '" ��.. 'ff g g
" '1)' 'If&st''l P ,

r clo'fes emnamon ancMtllWe-maee' BOll half De tOO' I "th'drowsy, he can place it over ilis head nnd thus T�ere are several.kinds. of pudding thnt �j! parl�g the r�t �� the
_ r�,:. " ,1It;,I?t a .}ti Ian ho�r ;�.' .1I,IA fJ�mO J,�ir ,

I
no ,1 IIU""I" ,vo)1. ,l IIle),,,,",, ., II

• Recur. forty ",inka, Why a newspaper,p}aped jllst as good cold, '\II h..� G9rq!�cb as a nhn· �Ie �pld 1f!'ter t,�lce, Ahrr�?g,:�e1!, eacli1.�llQe. 15<;. " -

,

,I "IRleresfSllilof'dl�e ,Statet"of .lanS81,h J III
'n lb' 'pnI!1t\on should be in lome meuuJ!e a ute pudding. is nice cold' so. is boiled fore1breakfast I" J!eapy, wll,* ta�lls.half or SHARPENING A RAz�.-T�e SImplest ,

. ., r II
I �I. I'will not pretend to say with e�r. 'c;raekeei.wbea: or'oat meal to �ith(l"nf which more of an hour.

' '" ,

'I" f� :: method foi'1II1.rpettiii� a'4a'i:or'l8 1b"pilt"it'1 icir Ii '"all �al\I'ib.we ote:.1it,,\[Unjti!iill� ili� det
It

n.reo f" i .� • . •

'
01',,' 'J! ., 'h '... .... 11.' ,it. 'k ttl

,I
ilf'llll h Or ",� tli¥'t8 'b�h h� lIet1it'a\ia� 'lJ1&"

._tdHB,elOfl",-ll8(
-� 11 011 In •

taiaty; whetber it be that the sl!gllt crack��qg. ,raUlln' al16,{an ImprovemClI!t.. TIl�. mllx,be �4en dls.I? \IP '\I' ,t IS wan�a; tj!'I1"" 1 �l I)
,

0 1ft-
,

"
..

'IV I', ,,'U 'I 'ill,' 1"'!1�e t�:,�be� II -�, �m?�, I ", i I .. l.
or the paper hides olher soundl, and ��at eaten with cream or J!t�'tejl'fruit! I Tile qu�n off, the, fi�� put a tight cover ove� it. A �fr, cln�tW'e�,t�tH II� 1&' ,�ei��:,of lri�rl��ICI�r 'i 7 1,., .,,,f,:it , II P:��IJ.in'1lM���r' I ,

drau'l!bt.l are exoluded, and a degree of warmth of puddiugs il more wor� to make; but if:a at br.akfal, ,take, empty jelly cups, put the 're- �huno1!.C1d: then IlIghtly wl\ll!'olf'and a�et'1i' I sol iii ....1l1ll_'_'i'O_���._

In anawerillg an advertilement fonnd, ill th.le
ool\WlllI, "ur l'Iladen will oont:er OR UI a favor by
ltating that thsy, law the advertisement iii tile
XaliI88 Parmer;
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T:eB �ANSPlS 'F1ARMER.·

and THE ST'RAY LIST.
It is also true that some lambs are more vlg-

Late Cut»;ay. orous Ihallothera, aad; co,eequeatly,�w much
,1 � fasler. Whatever the can e dr eauses of the in.

It would appear from the following extracts equality which_sxists alDong the lambs, an ef.
copied by the pdtiJ B�!Il!17j lFcjtllie,' {rom� t�� fort shhul(j. f,e mull by Ihe' 'owner to bring tl;le
report of Prof. Sanborn, that �e,old r,ule .�f sm�lle,r and"poorer ones up to a high slandard
cutlin!: hay about the time tlie bloom Mhows .of excellence and to secure for the better ones

,

signs of maturity Ilvei the 'beat results In feed· an equally rapid gro.nh and 'perneot deyelop.
ing:, ment, It � not,.t thit the .diffeNnce .hould
Prof. Emil Wolfe, of Germany, An eminent be obliterated, but \hat the poorer ones should

scientific authority, declares as the result of b iJIlade!lO aOO<t �hal tbey will readily' sell,
thirleen analyses of hay cui' �efore blooming, early in the season, for the highest m'arket
in bloom, and after blooming,_!hal il;1 tJ;ae lll1!t p�iCe, and 1tI{.same treatment which improyes
case it will contain eighty-eight per cent. of uu- the po<?reF ones will make,eJJe best ones ex.

tritive elements; in the second sixt>;:tW'O per tremely fine.
C8!lt.; ,and in the thirll,.llnl, thirty·one per cent. 'How shall the ilesi,roo 'nd1ie reached? The
Prof. J. W. Sanborn of the New Hampshire
agriCUlturrl c?llege has been putting t!te mal·

ter to � practical test, by Iii� eX2eri�enta in
feeding hay cut'as a\)ove, and caretHlly noting
the results. ; 4.',' wi,ll b!, seen by t� :following
extracts from his report, his concluslens do not

agree witD 1boS8'br Prot. olfe, nor ,indeed
with his own pre,.'ious opinions upon �e sub-

ject.
'. He sa1s:- .

' 1

This is the end "of the sixth trial and all

point in' one direction. Is it all an 'accitient,
this uniformfty of result? I am eonvlnced,
asaiDlI! my !previo 9 judgment, that the doc

trines In vogue in ,favor of early cuttine, hay
has been carried to a griiili exc_, and that it' is
probably true that hay had better be Cbt tit some

period not'determined, after bloom. While not

asserting that the fact is proven that it is more

nutritious, then, I consi�er it more llian I proba.
ble that it is; aod when the amount Ilf nptritioll

• per ncre is considered, certain. In the menno

while I propose to continue these investign·
tioos. ,

Recent discoveries in the chemistry of plant
analysis have somewhat modified the theoi-eti.
cal values that chemiats would attach to grass
cut at different periods of grewth, in favor of

Inter cut hay, or hay approaching maturiiy. In
the earlier stages of growth a large part of the
nitrogen' heretofore reckened as albuminoids,
has been found to be non.albuminoid cO,m·,

pounds and generally found to be non.�esh
forming. In eighteen samples of hay analyzed
at the Gonnecticut experimental station, this
non.albumin'ous nitrogen varied from 8.93 per
cent. to 24.36 per cellt. of the total nitrogen.
Prof. Collier's analyses have shown a large per
cent. of these nitrogen compounds,while for·

eign results, where these facts were first brought
out, are quite full in this direction. Notwith·

standing this important qualification of previ·
ous the9retical values given to hay cut at vari·
ing dates, chemistry as yet asserV! the superior

,

value'of early cut hay over late, pound �gftinlt
pound. Prof. S.W. Johnso�; who is everywhere
considered as authority ill agricultural chemis'
try, in the report-of the Conneclic�texperimen.
tal station for 1879, aays on page 85 in answer

ro 'an in'quiry:' "I agree with you also that an

acre of grass cut about heading time is worth

more than cut at any subsequent period." Doea It Pay'
So f�r &8 that' experiment may be laken as --

•

evidence in th� case bn the Beiebrific,side, I reo In Cbleman'a Rural World, a correspondent,
'rer the inquiring and curious reader'ro the very under the above caption, after enumerating the

full analysis by Prof. Collier .f the three sam· almost countlesa new maehinta invented for the

pIes of hay fed, 'soon �o a�pear in tKe Bulletin use of the farm, and the large suml expended
of the state board of agriculture. This Bulle- yearly by farmers in the purohase oC thi. new

tin is free, and can be obtaiilled by !!odd.essing, and' improved machinery, asD the pettinent
I make ,no doubt, Secretary James O. Adams, question:

" '

Concord.
•

Now does this buying of new machinery all

In the meanwhile, while the question is at is· the time pay? It is one of the heayieat taxes Btray. for the,week ending luly 14.

sue, it may be said that chemistry never has suc·1 the �.armer pays, and the eae that he usnally Donglaa oOUllty-lr. O. BteveDl, olerk.
JrABE-'l'Uea up KaT to, 1880,.,,. Olher BaUer, Eudora

ceeded in fixing the nulritive value of complex says the least about., Why, we cannot tell, un· Ip, 08. 111M IIIIT mare I ,..ora'old, nlued al f36.

foods, and itself must be led anlf directed to le81 it is because he lees for hilDlelf that he I'ranlilia ooUlltf.-A. H, &ellen, olerk.
, b h' I' I d II:

• I(ARJh.Tat.n ""J",,04,188O, by Henry ,Farnum, Harri·
more thorough research by facts. Agricultural may e over·reac 109 a Itt e an eepe qUIet IOn \1:.0...� IOrHl ma.. , on. "bile lOOI� In toreb..d.

chemistrymust Dot, however, be lightly thought on that account. We believe it is necessary �::.l' .I"'� or brandlt percelvabe, abou 41ear8 old, nl-

of. that in order ro farm well 'and with the expec· Haney oonnty�l, O. lohn.ton, clark,
I t t• f k' � .

fit th
. IilLItE-Taken up by St&unll Nntl BalJtead. tp, June 10,In the interest of accurate facta, must not a Ion 0 ma IlIg a .alr pro, at a cerlam 1880, on. ".,. ....... 14 hands billb, blind In 'rlghl eye, val.

omit to state that the hay �ul in bloom was c�t amount of machinery is necessary, and il is the Uedal'ilodgm�oonnty ,_ olerk.
in the �rnoon, and while yet thol'()ughly best of ecoDomy to buy it, lmt we cannot help d.:t:!�T.:!::,�:� \a�:I�,"..�l�h:-\��r��;
green was wet by a. quick, light and lIeeting th�nking. that in too lIlany instances gopd mao t�WD oullonll.lott .Ide,builled OUI •.p!:::n b.rue. and
shower that left no trae.. on the hay 88 it' re- ,chmery IS actually thrown away' at a dead loss sad Wmarbts, no,l)raDdo, valued ot',15.

"

,

t t' h't' I fi' "d b
a anDiae oounty-T. If.Wattl, olerk.

mained brighter and waa relished, as seen by a Imel w en 1 criPP ea a arlller conil era Iy. I( nE-Tat.n, up by Wm Brewer, Roct Cr..t IP. onc

h' h I h Its Then l't I'S th 'I thO k th t 't d t
' cblllDut oorrel mare, 14 bandl hlJlb, 14 lea.. old .Iar In

thefignres, better t ant e ate cut ay.
•

a we. I.n a 1 oesno,pay. torebeOdwb'leonlotthlndboei cOllarmarklvalu;;aal,2o
effect on its value might be somewhat problem. We decidedly th1�k It poor economy to throw ro�=-:-;���;.l'.��Ir.':bff!�:OI�:;:ret:.'ct���Be
atieal, but fortiulately the i"me shower wet the away a good machine that would do the work ren�.�::'i�e.\'.a;::r�.d.1II in rlllhi oar. appearance or IIlI rn
latest cnt' clover, that is S!!llD to be so much requireC)l almost aa wall as a ne:w �e. Wyandott oonnty-D. B, Emmonl, olerk,
more {ayorable than the earlier cut and· unwet Then roo many farmers who own small 1o�:;'!':.k:�\aU�l:!n�'liI��oG;!:.",:o��,c,,�':a��;
c!oTer. farmi, bny or own � much maehinery. We or��A'l!::".;tn:'dt�k bar m..... I.� handoblah, 7 year.

• know farmers who Will own a farm that haa, old, DO mara or braado. TalUed ai teD.

Fattenmg' Lambe. say, eighty acres of land worth at a fair valua. Xiaml C.UIlty-B.l.llheridan Clerk.
•

"

'" ' FILLEY-Taken up b,. J A Arbogaet, Osago IP. lila" 24
___ , tlOn, two thousand dollars, and wlll Raye hiS 1880, onoUahllron�y 4Uo". dark mo"o and lall. aboull�

In fattening lambs it is very important not siM·binding harvester, which costs him three
bands bl�Ii, 00 mar or �rando perceivable, ,'a1ued al ttO.J

only &0 secure the desired- end, but � do so as hundred denara, then a sulky plow, a culliva·
soon M p088ible, fOil 1088 oC time in this case is tor. a rake; harrow, walkillg plows, double

fully ottnlvalent 10 a 1088 of cash. It islnot en. shovels, rollers, 'drills, etc., that will amount to
,ough that the lalIlbs should gain slowly, or twiee 88 m�oh mDre, ,0 that on his t1l'O'thou·

even moderately-they often' do this withont sanll,.dollar farm, counting his wagons, shoos,
much special effort on the part of their owriers etc., he will have nearly one �housand dol.

-bIlt they ought ro gain Yery rapidly. This, lars' worth of machinery to run it, or nearly
is especially true of those which were drbpped . fifty per cent. of his outside oapital tied up in

lat. in ihllo.leaaon and are smaller than the olh. machinery, a great deal of which he noYer uses

erll.
-

but perhaps one week in a year, the balanoe of
,

If no pains are taken � hasten the growth the time it is lying in the fence coraer, or

and development of these lambs they'will have turned awa,.in an old shed in a condition thllt

to be kepi very late in the seaso�, and must be will certainly not improve its value, to say the

sold, if at all, for a low price. I have known a least.

farmer to sell the largest and'best of his Iambs,· But the farmer will say, "I cftn't get' along
,which were ready early in summer, for ten cents without them. I must have machinery to

a poupd, and the smaller ones he was obliged raise and take care of my crape." Well, did

ro keep till after hayinA' and then sell them for you ever try it? Did you ever tr.r clubbing in
six cents. He not only had t. keep and feed with one or twe good nllighbors in buying these
the small lambs much longer than the larger macloines Ihat yeb. knew' YGIl would only want
on'es but also had ro sell them for but little Il few dRYS in R year, and in tb' way save a

more than one-half as mwcR as he received for large am.mnt of 18881' then, too, have yeu
them. hried wearing out your' old "machinery beforo

The difference in·.ae ili'llot the only, and in buying'new? This will"in & good many'cases
save YOll a great deal. It oertaillly dees not

many 1I0cks it is 110t the principal, cause for the pay to be paying Qut so much mQney all tke
dill'tlr�n.e iii the si�e or lambs. Between lambs tillle for,machiDery tJo leave in the fence c.rDer

of the s8llle age there is frequently a great ine· o� sell to thl! iron p�dler. Get at letloll, if you
,uality. This is often ,he to tIle'iact that' one can, nlue receivecl otlt ef a macliille lIefore

l y.,n throw it. away • We �Oll't �y ,thi. _0 al·
lalllb, Ia¥ a muoh larger quanlity'ef J;Dil)t than ways, he' done, but il certaiu)y oaR ia a Ireat
its �ate, aad eometi,!)88 is ,cf\D8� by tIle ,nting 'P!'91, jnore clllles iliaa il i.; •

, ,

anawer is''�1j'� ,care a"1 pr:QllI'r f�ding.
By,these meansUe'poor on�can' be &de good,
andillood o�'l" be m'Fer8tlU bel�rl, but this reo

qui* tlie nle IIf a hber�1 qua�t\ty and an ex

cell�1 quality" f food, ,It wili,not 'do to mere

Iy keep the lambs in a dry place and furnish
the daWl all the fine hay' they will eat; This
il eD\lleJlt treatment as far as It goes. But it
il wholly inadequate., Either the ewes must

be liberally fed with fine hay, meal and roots,
in order ro induce a �arge secretlon be.milk,
and the lambs' also be Ced 'l!:ith nice Rouen hay,
or, what ' will be plore effective, the lambs must

be Ced with meal or oats. The very best way,
cOlnbines these two methods. The fine hay and
tlie roots, with a moderate quantity of meal,
will benefit the ewes as well as their lambs.
Care should be taken no� to, feed

_
roo large a

quantity of meal" as this would tend to (atten
the sheep rather than increase the quantity of
milk, but the safest Bnd surest means are those
which deal directly with the lambs.
When quite small, lambs will begin to eat

fine hay. This should be fed ro the sheep, and
the lambs allowed ro take what they want, tlnd
in a short time they will be made to eat meal.
The bes� way to do this is 10 fix a pen' into
whl�h the,sheep cannot go, but which th'-Iambs
can enter or leave at any time. Iu this flell
small troughs should,be placed nnd in them a

little moeal should be constantly kept, and in a

little whhe Ihe lambs will' become fond of the
meal and �ill eat all they can get.
Only a little must b'e given' at first, aRd the

quantity should be gradually increased as the
lambs grow larger and older. Indian meal is

good, but oil meal is a great deal betler. If
neither of these is at hand, oats will be useful,
though they are.not as fattening as meal.

, In raising lambs for the butchers the skillful
farmer finds one of the best paying departments
of his bllsiness, while the negligent one obtains
but a small income and a still smaller propor.
tion of profit. , Experience hlB taught me 'that
the man who makes DloneY'oli his lambs makes
It on thOle which are ready for market early \n
the se880n, and that it pays to feoo well nnd get
all thosewhich are to be sold fattened, and off
as soon as possible.-Oor. Dirigo Rural.

Btrays foJ,' the week ending lnly 21.

Butler oOlLllty-C. 1;'. Strong, olerk.

14�mS,�.;T;��::�:!a;r;e£:Yr ���l�bo�\C�°Ve��/:ld�
�TIB��el���gl�,h�1��t�lra��rn�s,ei4�'i!�:a:���: ��t�:d
ot�,�RE-AlaO by the same one roOD lURre "bout 6 years old

��::�� :!gtol�t�l�o�{�!�811n.,�lfl��\e::t,�rol/od all �l'ound, L
Davis oounty-P, V. Trovinger, olerk.

l�?!��::-:lk���:, tfe1ttll�� '�:l,�Cb1le��'::��PI'etl�i�:
neck, branded L VOlllettehouldu,wlllte ItrJpe in tuce, and
collar Dlurks. vnlued at f60.
HORSE-Allo by the same one bay horse. bln.ck mane and

tall, branded all right 60nk with an Juverted D, collar
marks, "alued Ilt tva.

Franklin oounty.-A. H. Sellera,olerk.
baM!t���p��y��v��n;·:�i-sAEftt�'��� l�'f��h����co?i'ar marks Olil. topo( neck, no wllrks or brnntlll perceh'Bble
valued at fM.

.

MARE-Taken up by H Weist, Ohio til, one Ught buy
mare 3 years old two white hind feet, one glftss eye, nu other
marks or brandsJ.ercelvable, vnlued at '25.

10hOiOll oonnty-Frank Hnntoon, olerk.

1S:�O��;�:.e���r6��:�� �JB�:"ll���� t�ii'��l�fl
ftar 11'\ forehead, collar marks, rlg'lt. hind Coot white In
tront, valued at ,,0•.

lIarion oOUllty:-W. H. Hamilton, olerk,
HORSE-Taken UI) by Wlb Fl'antey Clear Creek tp, July

��:�'d�t���r:l��l(��r�hft�,n�lJ't�!'�dt ������l��:'��
ued at f30.

Neolho oounty-A. Gib.on"olerk.
lJr�:nR��t���fo :la����, ���:�HT��=t,t�e��;�,��
(oal, no mBrks oc bmndl. .

MARE-AI80 ODe dark roan mare, 1 year old past, no
marks or brands. .

COLT-AlHO ODe bay hone colt 1 year oltl, bIllie face and
tbur white teet.
COLT-Also one brown pony D1(\re colt 1 year old, star In

fbrebead, 4 white teet. .

Biley oounty-F. A, Sohermerhorn, olerk.
MARF..-Taken up by John M Locke, Madison tp, June 28,

!�'i�n(�������tf::S���t 1��V:l�l��r� 'k':t���o �fi:!;
marks or brands,

SnlDllllr oOUllty-S. B. Dongla.. , olerk.
lJo��b;;�;t:���ea';'; ���,r;'w��r�l'�e:�ln�:;;it
able brand.

te:t?��t����=r�at:�Yb��ol� l���hg�tJe�.w��:
.bo.... two Ib'qs"alued at t25.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, .

KA••AS,

(Have on hand

$IOO,OOOJO LOAN
Ia Bha�ee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per ceat.,

CHEAPEST BiBLES t:.�""·�"!�n"i
)'OBSllEE k lICIIAI.::IN'CASH PR�MIU�'fl:OJ�C'llUU."I. o. "It. III;'

Owner. of Hor.e. I

•....
ne llnc Collar p��
tsthe only nermanent nnd
rell •.ble pud for sore-necked
herses or mules that has ever
been produced, and has been
sreatly Imnroved since Jan.

1, 188Q. 'l'lle new pad 01 proper .1zes , wllh Iron loops
In toll, 'can be buckled close at Iho top If desired. Be
ing ofsm,ooth metal, they do not wear the mane, and
always dispense, when nceded, their medicinal vtr
tues. Thero are over a 1iI1l110n and a half of them In
UBC, Pads made of other materla! can only tempera-

���o�:e:�Jb���tI;e ����f�isl;:'h�:::��L�:����
The ilnc Pads are sord by leading Saddlery Hou,,"
throughout the country, and harness makers general·
ly. Allk your harness maker for them. Manu(ft.ctur
ed by ZINC COLLAR PAD CO .. Buchanan, MleI!.

BUl'lEB' FeOT POWER :MA.
. :MAOHINERY.

FIFTEEN

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say where you read thls and send for cstalegue

and prices. W. }" & JOHN BARNES.
Rockford, Winnebago Co" Ill.

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER.

ABILBN", Kas .. Nov. 10, 18i9,-I .ceded 3,400 acres of
wheat with theso machl",es this Fall. Ilnd found thcy
did the work well, Tr.c stand of wheat is now the
best 1 hav� ever seen on new land. It will pulverIze
and seed the ground In belter slll'pe. ,and very much

cheamr, tb.n It can bo dono by Ihc old mothod of
plow ng-backlicttlng-dra1{�r.g�����,i"!fru.tee.
Sand for P•.mphlal., fraa, wllh Lal

lar. from ovar Slxl" .an u.lng Iha

.achln., and Cula ahowlng Ih••a

Knlva. In Culilvalor I"ram•• for Oorn
or Calton,
Address the Manufacturer.,

CHICAGO ICBAl'BR 4; DITCHEB CO.
M Metropolitan Block, Chicago.

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

via

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.
(Formerly JCan8M Pacltlc Railway).

Only Line rllllning its Bntire Train to Drnver
and Arriving

lrfany Hours In Ad't'ance or all Other Lines tram 'KauBaI
OUy or Leu.venworth.

Denver is 114 mites nearer Knn&a8 City by this Line them by
any other. 'fhe Denver Fast EIpretlit with Pullman

Day CoacheslUld Sleepers rUIlB througl1
To Denver in 32 Hours.

Tbe KanB88 F..xpreM Troln LeavCIJ KanBas elly at 11 every
Evening and rubl to Ellis, 302 mlle&West. The }"Irat-Cla.
CoacbeB ot this train nre sented with the Celebrated }lorton
Reclining Chairs. All Persons en·route to Mining Points

�oo<t:lgW:�:�;�l�,y V!��l�Kgl�s:to�t�iW:'tO!���lNnlon
tbrougb tbis tel1Jltt GoYden Heft by daylight, thus afl'o�
an excellent view ot that lIlARnlficent section of tbe UnioD,
tbe First Whent ProduelngStu.te, nnd fourth In ranlc.11l the
prodUC1.1eu o( corn, This stale possesees superior advanta-

f:S�t�l���i':���t �����h': No:::�ftlt rct�n!!rtgc!
Union PRCIHc has 62,MO flne (allDs for sale In Kansas.

CI'P',o�o�' �!�i!'a�u'f..�n�\ Ph?A���ll���('�tK�'it�
s, ,r. Gilmore. Land COm'r

t
'l.u.... ClI� Mo. S, T.limllb.

Gen'18upt., ���g?�}J�nKer Dc�i" k�:!:�I�::'MO.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre�sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

XX COT' (not painted, White Duck) '2.

a1""WIG':�.

�."y 1....L.i!IIil!I"'��
� MU.:; \lJ.tua. fti.

Make. a porCect bed. No maltJoe8s' or 1'1ll0\TS re

quired. Better than a hammock, BS It flIA the body
lIS pleasantly, and Iteo draight. Folded or opened
Instantly, Self· fasten In!!" It 1'1ust the thing fer ho·
telM, otlices, cottages, camp-meet ngs, sportsmec, etc.
Good for the lu.\fn, pIazza, or tlcooIeMt place in .the
house," ilplendld for Invalids or chlldren. Seot on
receipt of price, or C, O. D. �'or 60 ota extra with
order,1 will prepay expre!so.ge te any railroad sta
tion eMt of MI.olsslfcpl River and )lorlh 01 MRIOn

:��rp���n;g�;�e. or 70 oenh, in MinnesotA, MI.·

BEBMON W. LADD, 108 Fulton St., Boston;
�;�r..��M:'�':1����hl�;'��8. 8�"e";t f��'c"�!�:
lars.

'

,.231

(1brnur1V Dr. OJ-aIq"'JIII4IIeII ClUIw:)
A .......lableJ;reparatlOD and ,be o.� .are,

�D_-:'WiU�:.=r.-�:e:.e=�
lI���Uleblgb"'IOrder In proof
01 tbe••'.t.emeotli.
_For Ibe cure of DI•...,-. call1brW....
......_01._ Cl1I..... '

�.For tbe core ef B h&'. and t.be other
dl....... , call for W r'. _ RIdDell'
aDd Llyet' h.... I

IiiiJ"WARNER'S
"SlifeRemedies Ire
sold by Drugghita
and Dealel'8 In
Medlfllne eyery·
where.

H. H. Warner &. Co.

Sold by Slrlngham, Barn.. '" co., ,illlin '" Holliday
and Jonel Broo� Topeka:.. and by W. N" Ansle and
Arnold's Drull "tore, N. Topeka.

KNOW THYSELF.
THE nntold mlserlc.lhat result

from Indi.cration III early llfe
may be alleviated and cured.
Thos. who doubt this asscrlion
should purchase thc new medical
workfcubJl.hed bf the PEABODY�lft�e�\LTW�T J�'flftJi"s�'j
LIFE; or, SELF.P¥E8ERVA.
TION. E"hau.ted vitality, nero

VOlIS and physlc.l dcblllly, or vitlllily Implllrcd hy
the errors of youth or too clo,e application 10 business
may bo restored and mnJilhooa regained,
Two huudrcth edItion, re\'ise<l nnd enlarged, just

published. It Is a standard medlcul work. the .est In

����:iglli�� 19���to;v,:!I!���r��.l'l�llJ��a j't,::r:J
medal by Iho National Medical Association. It con-

����!!:�������l�egn����n��l�:bfea;��!:ri�t���:
Cor all formH of prevailing disC!Bse, the result ofmany
years af exten81v� and succe8sful proctice, either one
ofwhich I. worlh len limes ihe price of the book.
Bound In Fronch clolh, price only SI, sent by mall,
post·pald. '

wr;��Jio�h1��at,':.';,��\��k� : �i,'� l.:'1�g� l�h�U��b�
benefuctor."
An Illustrated sample OCIII to all Gn rccolptof6 cis.

fOT�����f�or r<\Cers, by permission, to Hon. P, A. BIS·
SELL, M. D., pre.ldent.r the Nati9nal MedlclIl AH8o,
clation.
Addre!811r, W. n. PAR·

KER, No, 4,Bulnnch'Street,
Boston,M.... Tho author
may be eenBulted on all
dls.ases requiring skill and
8l<perienle.

HEAL
THYSELF.

I'llOVERBS:" , P�O"ERB8.
·'For .Inkln. er,ell",m�nd!�JDf�:: �fr\�t

rt)'r ollllop Bitters."

"Read. of, procnre
and \1se HO� lHtters.

���lr:y��lb:p���,ng
;'Ladle., do you

::��h:�n:te:J[f}�f�
'l')Jea Uta Hop !Jitters,

"Hop nil ten bundll
up, strengthens and
cur e I contlnul1lly
fro1IJ' the flut. dose,"
"Kidney and Uri.

nary complaints of all

:Jr�:�1lfg�n�'rt���'.r.
:lz��, ��t:� c?:£10'04 and IInr rc'1u,

JQ�r-Hop Dltters.'

y;��let�dl'ro��: J.��t:
en and l.adies need.
Hop lJIUen du.lly.It

"Hop Dltters has ro
Itored to sobriety and
helf.lth, perfect wrecks
frow intemperance.

IISour Btomaeh, Itet:
hcadlu:hc Rnd diu.i·
neSi, Hop Dltters curD.
wltb. u.tew dose••"

S.ndfOlt�

Bop' COUOII CUft1e fl
the sweetest, safest
and belt.AI'" cbtldren.

Tho Hop PAD for
StomAch, Liver and

roidn�rs J�b:�.�rl�'
Drugglltl.
D. t. e.llan abso1ute

Dnd IrrC81stablo cure
tor drunkenness, uso
of opium, tobBCCQ and
and. narcO,,"C8.

All aboTe oold by
drllgglMt8. Hop DUtcra

�lg��:�:���\. ._Co��

I\..Circular.

WOO L - G R O'W E R S
Can rely upon Immunity from cont.!rlous dLsease In
Ibelr lIooka after UBe of LADD'S TllSACCO SHEEP
WASH, GUARANTEED an Immediate cur. fer scab
aild prevention of inCection by that lerror to flock·
mnslCnl. GUARANTEED to more than rep.y Ibe coot
of application by Increased growth of wool. GUAR.
ANTEED to Improve the texture of the fleece instead
.f Injury to II as Is the result of the use IIf olber com·

rnl��r' i��U��:v�1�E: �tu��olUA"Re::i�E8�o�
Iho most effective. cheap and s.fe remedy ever offered
to American Wool·growers. So flock·mBSter sbould
be without It. I hay. the mo.t undoubted testlmo·
nials eorroboralive of above. Send for circular anll
ad_ orden to W. M. LADD, 21 N. MaID SI., St.
Louis. Me.

The Sheep's life and Shepher�" Frlen�,
NtfW and ''''ry Important Discovery.

Deodorizer, DI.enfec�n.� An-
II.epllc, In.ectlclde,

and valuable Therapeutic agellt. Llttle's soluble
Pbenyle; aloo LlIIle's !-'IIemical Fluid. The new eheep
Dip Is a sure cllro.. for Scab, Mangc and foot rot! kill.Itce, licks, ond ImproT,," Ibe gTowth and qual ty oC
wopl; cbeaper and better !ban anythlni of" the klnll
in UBC at pre5ent, as one trial will prove, OGBUDg leiS
Iban three centll to dip a sIIet'p, mi:.<e. readily wltb,
.nd I. UIIcd as a dip In cold waler at all oeasell8 oC Ibe
year; bas all tbo advanlaK" of carbolic and arsenic
wltbont their p01sonoU8 effecls. Selld a 3 cent slamp
for prosp"eIUII and "'Ii�nla" to

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
, �IO La SalleSt" Chicago. ill.

Carbolic S�ee� Di�,
Tbls dip km. Tick•. Lice and alt porasit.. tbnt In.
el3t sheep, prevents scratchIng and greatly Jmproves
e qualltv of the wool. One sallon of the dip prop.
Iy dUuted will. w.ter will be lufficlent 10 dJp one
mdrcd sheep, so that the cost of clipping iB 0. mere
,

e, and .heeu owncrs will tlnd thai they are amply
aid by the Improved health of their llockB. Clrcu.
sent to08\PBid, UpOIl application, giving full dJ-

ccl��o:':ers1JI,R:�"l1.va�"gse"J''(�'':Ie�n��g���F���
dip, and pronounce It tbe mast .wccavo .nd reliable
exterminator of ,cab and other kindrcd diseases In
.bcep. Mllnufnctured by

G. Jlf..dLLINOKRODT &: 00.,
SI. LoU/is, lifo.

Can bo had through all comml...lon houses.

ANCHOR LINE.
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nllrl�S: lhe mon�l; or July 1H1bScrlpllol1s wlil b� rcCO!VC'd' ror thI)CBI�CAGO WEEKLYN,ElVS. exteudtng from thodate of hcclptto;JBn!. t I,u3ry 'lse nest'tor f.r.\vEN'J!V,FIVE CENIJ'S. Thp"!J)Hl)l1.GO'V.EEK.L� N.ElVS Is a 1[ll'So ge-ccuuun pap�r, edited wlth specialreference to'tho:needS ot'thefamlly circle. r't is csp�Clnl1'�' compJ�;e as:·a flew. paper, every. issue prcsoritlngcomplete1tclcgraphlo reports of allImportant bnppenh!gs tb'lWorld over, Its 9h1clll;"o lI[ark,,� '9,\oto-,

.

tions are fnll aDd trlls�worthy. It Isl:ndoveudont tu l'oUtlc., gtv-Ing' nil pOlltlcallntolllg�nce free from partisan coloring, an<l <lI'co •• lug·polltlCal questions without fenr or favor as to partrcs, Condensed notes:��:-c3���=�:t�· s¥,j�f� ��:��:rt:t::uO�'I�tl�,�O��Q :I��·,��t .!JnetropoHton wt1ekly published In the Uultell States, costlug o.u.1yISEVENTY-FIV,E CEN'1'S A lIEAJt. ' ,tb'!°tlr.����t:�1 ��e:��1l1)1���':loot�W���bJ�����CS"ta�nn�J,:,���·1 ')£crilJIIlQ' (or III vear, we ID3kB lIlls spectal orrce (ortllo �O�TB ..
OF IIt11���g:IL��oRt�d�i\!l'l��j.YJ����¥�.Jt"l1�a ,7 � t Ilex" for.NOTIOK-��at this spoclnl subscription term lnolude. thel entirePresidential Campalgo auu ox�eud8 twomontl1l11eyoud-to"Ja�, 1. 1881.A S5c coin may besRtel, sent'ln a strong enveJm?i:. A etub 01 fi¥��'"��l:'�'l:e�.r r:?a,olI�l':rl�!·D:"�dVt'i'o��:f8.K �:" �ll.' .
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